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ЩШІШгФ- « їм. ‘jbKHSS«ff^arssstîfî • -v ïZrühssSEsyt
Sea & £Æn.,ï,ï;| lta>,w“ “ 4* «d W«». 0W- B"r^ i£ïï,«m*h I"
Man hymn. A French attache pro- lions Remiining en Oety-BIWtfcWy nNWponly five cm ta per day fees 

three Cheere for Emperor WU- ~~T than first man when he has wor^
Ham and an ^.tistrlan attache ex- tlon wllh S’™te OrgmfclUy- «né year continuously as C. P; R. eec- 
preenedjbis confidence In the durability Offlciill Conffdant of an non man. All section men In mate

ілкпм t„,.a m-Torf Kitchener * the Drelbund.g _ "WWt Цеє terminal yards increased to same

2^25? • ' япїШтт*. “'J#* ЯВ«ЙЬгїЛїЙ
И&хкаїе шпіішлп^гчіві +wntv „Пре ■«■■■■ • ,хй.* ] • -, R. section men. Foremen of extra,

south ofWMlddteburg,’ 250 Vlatorian MANILA, June 17,-Gen. Sumner has ге- Ш accordance with,- their Intention вапда WiUbe paid trom $2 to $2.50 per 

**tited Elfles from Gen. Beaeton’s ^têe^e^mi^tor5 toe eurr^nd» oî Previously announC* and, MloWteg
n were surprised in camp at Gen, dallies. Càities їв collecting hi. scat- the instructions of the JBrotberttidd of aecided hv general ,?>ЄІ^даЛїй&айРіЄїїГ »r *ь#3ш ’^S‘JSJSrS, ’XÜ'StS™.

ïïi,m“L“№SSïïV»:k “»“■*—“«»*•.*iaflStisraiiJirS&ss «SS ategffiwsggs “«SERssœiS^-”

• ц. т?!к.ІЕкЖ: НЕ;/- ^
to*S&4 The Wage e<*lewh$dh trackman.-onf^ht' Mr- ®*oNlcolI, second vtce pnest-

^ -^r^ndtr Ге taken the C. P. R. asked the cjp pSc^lZ^d that ■

orisoners and later released Two pom- «urgent banda with /American deserters are adept Is as follower- ; •£*: <& -n P™fl4 railway, said that™ wero сатТге^Т^^еп^Гу. Л <° «lA» ... On the Atlantic division the JhJ ^ «ulî
тлін лоьіія kmc not v«t been re- '■' . ~~7 mum Is $1.50 pér dày and the makmhum *orjt’ ^e great majority had not, and

ГЯГіїї«шГЬ: Coati of Appe.1, Heard the Fint Ar|«- Ifa^he^re W ^

h^^r^Ahs^ia^Xent ment for, New Trill. on ~e ^uTZ^nTb!
anâYt is supposed to be due to neglect ----------- . , and Québec division t^e minium Is Ltt by t^^y A^t n^ter
of proper picketing. Although tt is BUFFALO, N. S’., June 17.- The $1 and the maximum $L60 per d*r. The of tact the Гіт^Гп " Pn7lL ^iîwflv
offset by the defeat inflicted upon De rt f appeals today heard the first ~1“lmum ?° tbe eastern division is higiier wages to its trackmenKÆftsrjKASftî n... «ш r-, R.,». :ж ІВ-ЇЖ*
•*zz?published on the continent of alleged sentence of death for poisoning Mrs. minimum lor the other classes, tt $80 1J^ley th&n those
peace negotiations but there is noth- Katherine J. Adams in December, per month, and the maximum $|p. It Ef!^,by.bthe.Grand ,Т^к Шегсо-
ÎS7n S anTcZrgto come of 1898, who wàâ the unintended victim is also reqùlred that no boardte/hbu^ VT" ^ **T tbos^paW
SI SarLU and of a plot veiled by the use of the Am- keeper shall charge mere thaa> per, M No^™ Pacific or Great
Mr Kruger beyond revealing the fact eflcah mails in take the" life'of Barry week for board. Oh the Pacific se£ '. Ьаі 1а>іе1У t>eenJ>ut
ttuit Mr Kruger will listen to no pro- Cbmlsh, manager of athletic sports, tlon there lea daily and monthly mini-. b th^ ^“fP03® o{ removing
p^ls uifle^toey arT^cron^anled At the cduheel table were former Ü. mum and maximum. The lowSk W <*“** for complaint toat
Wtuh a guaranteen -of the Independence 8. defiator David Bennett НІЦ, who for the day is $L7i and the hlgkcejSt. ®flee’ ^°me ot the questions
ЙОге htride the brief of the people, and John By the month the Sites are $75 амЩ STÎJl tie commtitee were of

The Dafiy^MÏÏi'a Cape Town corres- G. Mllburn, president of the Pan-Arne- The comp—y is also asMto make ^.1rn^,{g£ ?**,
n^6ent says that Cedi Rhodes, speak- tican exposition. Who espouses the -arrangements to have Its x^^Oes $|iSr. -2°nfi6f-tton wouldhave had to be
tojPet Buluwayo Satuqiay, predicted hanse of the prisoner at Sing Stog-. "ed withoot- Inconvenience to tbedp^S^f ^п пиі Ь|п'П«^*°Г
that a federation of South African With НІН sat Assistant District Attot-. John T. Wilson, pregldeet been put In such a shape as to
^tes wmalTsZe In three or №r ney Le Barbier of New York, and of R. T of America „ н Г™ becomi"« »

but he contended that to grant grouped about Mllburn were George In this cogfegjfftt;W. Junfe^S^ls^eU — teethe^^Zlv 
МИ-govenunent to tile republics be- Gordon, Battle and Barlow S. Weeks, wrote to President ^’Shaeghntts# ST L

■ -Mref^raSon would render fédéra- who defended Mollneaux at h^ trial, asking for a conference at w»|«» -jg ^ шГ
tloh impossible. T- Gen. Mqllneaux, father of the prUoner, shotid reprëeent the trackmen,; ea* J^fd been lQ ***

--------------r-1--------— and David N. Qarvalbo, handwriting eMe to have a stenographer, at# yee”' . _6mffm 25?^- .asrsTisas îSffisS- жуіювгщі Br BBFiFBFr 

mœ&æ&azï s:rsyee s%m ■*: SSasÉ®murder In the first degree. was to* verdict ------ ,^,— 2 o'clock, w-hen the most tourolllatlng to the trahkmeS’i w«w*ln splendid condition, and any
returned by the jui-y inohe Graltem murder arose for the day He has an- a&ife&tes, and Such as to excite pas- «umber of new men were soliciting
cause tonight, after Ш .iffy hours t and ten hour to roeeiït being agreed stenratoer than appeal to rea*>n.He work, the high wages pal.

ла.гй'їлж'Я^Пі £“Генш*«”£К X “ïïü SglSSrïïSn&ïBEpâ ЖЇ“.Bs?
tegsarÆTO tesbr*j».r ^sgrjKsgfe
successica ef- yè«ra behdhd the sombre write H*ed eirror of the lower <»0rt ts wl- wa tne руїад^уегрйиг.да 

,of .the State prison, bis lips jsUere^ hte mitting evidence as to the death of tlgted to-tiMnfc and tatiurited 
ru? ^uutun1aîtUïcfï™4 гнУУ Henry Ci Barnétt. and he e#Med РИ3 priyUege waa gr^y aï 
^?^eTer.°lndeet^reG^plî,m neither Recorder Goff^the trial judge ’ ^tü,
ed the same cool, coUected and almost deft- for his rtiltogs on evidence, nor- the not reply to this о^ттфПісаиоп eothe 
ant attitude that has characterised him since atetrict attorney’s staff for Ks me- following notices were sent out; along
blLfir^PP™«rndl”".d been rendered, thods in securing theadmlsslon of ЛеИпе:^ the malntenancedf- 
Cbns. A. True, the prisoner's counsel, filed evidence. He pent fiearty two hours AH foremen In the maintenance Of 
a motion for an arrest of judgment, but al- ,n a review of the known facts preg- way department will put thetr cate, 
though the motion wes granted. It to doubt- doubt and mystery, and and all their tools in car houses, end^ьГ to sCXf h^deecribed as Whe doora turning overall keys 

days hte ultimate departure to Thomeeton to ^he flimsy fabric upon which the en- belonging to the company to the near- 
rerve out<a me !^«ntence. Ure case rested. He ridiculed the Idea est station agent, after taking their
Jd°h™^ W sLTeVll^eS s vÿ that the Cornish theory of revenge
diet of manslaughter from him *nd that He and the Barnett theory Ot jealousy foHowlng^message to theta1 superior 
will plead guilty and take a states prison CQuld ^ reconciled, Arid disclaiming a officers.*—Mr„ .
sentence for a term of years. deelre to cast suspicion In any direc- «elf arid mete have su^ended work, and

tlon, advanced the opinion that ttae will no* be responsible for thecom^ 
man who poisoned Mrs. Adams had Р?*£? Property ln our charge after 6 
two acoompllcee, one. the man Who ° clock a. m- June 17th, 1901.
bought thé bottle holder M Newark (Signed) .......................... -,......... .........
and the other man v.-ho av the same “This message should be sent 
•hour hired the Koch letter box. He promptly at 6 o’clock a, m., on the 
denied! that the trouble at the Knlck- «hovq date, or as soon thereafter as 
erbocker club was spfflcient for Mori- received. No order to resume work 
neaux to deelre the life of Cornish, or should be taken notice of Unless 1 b 
that there was anything to the rela- bears the written signature of your, 
tions of MOllneaux, Barnett and chairman and the impression of Grand 
Blanche Cheeetoorough that warranted IHvlakm Seal of the Bi 
* susptelon of jealousy to the point of Batiwaÿ Trackmen of A ■ .
a desire to kill a rival on the part of bridgemen receiving notice fa above
MoHneaux. He drew attention to the vrtil comply with same and be govern- Defmatcbes fron. ^j-t- throughout 
failure to identify Mollneaux as the ed accordingly." ^DeipatobaHfrm ytots
purchaser of tite bottle-holder, and the west Indicate that the- strike Is
questioned the identification qt Moll- NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC. . taken even tees seriously there than

“markable neaux as the man -who hired the Koch “We, the committee representing the here. At many placée the men halve
£*ay le“T hox- ?e denounced the in- refused to go out, and at others, where
Wien the traduction of evidence as to the rela- ployee on the Canadian Pacific НаЦ,- ^ __ . , . ___
■ench and tions of Mollneaux with Blanche way have been.toying,to efteot an am- ^,r^thrtri "°i rlrr^fTn
i, together Cheseborough before her marriage. lçatole adjustment of tiie men’s differ- £***?*•

emcee with the C- P. B- officials for Ue the_cause for their action and are
the last two nteHths, but, tp our aor-„
row arid disappointment, we find it bn- Hie Montreal oamiilMWi _At Moose- 
possible to make any kind çf a settle- P*?"’
ment with, tile company. - _»•> Опала Foras, B. C; tee men bave ге-

’We bold written Instructions from fused to go out, and a* Neh»on,,B. C., 
at least ninety-five per «e£b ot the Ahoegh some have gone,' the, majority 
regular men employed іпШе тайкеп- stM recato.______, , ., r _ , .5^«s .Л=Г5Ї ss.v,srsr
conditions of their employment, or to *гів*0Я: of .tiré -main line andon the 
order a suspeneioo of work. After qx- Kootenay oectioos . went oat tinte 
haunting every means known to us to t**Htialr. -They number 790. They had 
bring about a satisfactory settlement absolutely no grievance, but were or- 
we <tocl($ed to order a suspension of dered out and obeyed. The following 
work, and placed the whole matter in ere the wages now paid per day: Germany,
the hands of odr president.” Bridge foremen, $3. per day; bosses.

On the slde cf the company, $2.50 per day; men, $2.25 per day; TWO DESPERATE NEGROES KILLED.
President Shaugfanessy says he re- tre^ett $55 per tewmtb (on outlying Г - - —т • ’
fused to reply to Mr. Wilson because switches, $60); near switches the men WBLBORN, Fla,; -June 17.—News of the tonTcf the letter, and because are paid $1.40 and $1.35 per day, and reaches hère that ^#отав аш5 
the company regarded tt aé an. attempt are paid all the year round with-no More Maxwell, two 'ЦЦе negroes, 
by an outsider to dtotate to the C. P. wet days off. The strikers aaytbey were ™ed ^.turday Vt^oon .on-the 
R. bOW tbey should conduct their buri- bave no grievance. Miost of them do road four miles east oÿ^ls place, 
ness Mr McNlcoll said on Saturday net know .what; they are striking tor. Maxwell had.worked tor V^R.. (VOain,

‘T can only say *b*+ the condition Й Is stated officially that enough men a farmer, and had been In dispute with 
of our trackmen was es. good as that have heen secured to keep the track Ms âaÿ’ Hc Й IIAfr MULLAH EXPEDITION

іг^йгя’Кіаз&.’іг —**вяййвшр'1

3red by ?he committee retarding SmHhk Falla to Windsor, the foremen Md ^ «Cain. the Mub
ffiTwawes being reduced and not-in- generally are remaining at their posts,- They left and etoWBP^beWlveq pn 

• -^Zasedteas In fact j that and there Is ao difficulty anticipated the roadside to а*ЗЩУ|р№ aid. ret^à tonT'tJL"" riî

there is nothing to the new rules to in filUng the places Of the strikers. man they. fraimteA- the after- M _iMtffy such a construction, and, that SAUI/T STB. MARIE, Ont., June 17. noon а ГОДЦабе^'/Жів was heard, %adfr Я01’
îhf rom^y hZvTnot the slightest -The C. P. ft. trains arrived here and the neighbor, rushed to the scene ^
Intention of cutting down» or reducing sharp on time, and trainmen report to find both negroes dead in the eriumn advanced against
the pay of any of the men. T^e tend- Packmen working as usual on the road. . ■■ im.
ency, as a matter of fact, has been en- branch. ___________ , TORONTO Тил. ,7vJm,e ttree UmjBs. He was finally driven off by,
^R^axdtogMncreaB» to wages the1 TIEN TSIN, June lT.-Uiic being the an- Telé^m’s London cable announces, tbe BritbîhV zSlb?had®ten'ma kuîto

u»S«T S’4W»ï‘,ai-SKAM"~ S®iSfalSte<!S!'“.ÏS.“S'5
"Effective the 1st of May we made graves of the soldiers of all nationalities. «етапі» oo me return Home on June 4. hrminent.

mi r-— 1
SOtifTH AFRICA.

—

{Lord Kitchener Reports a Serious 
Aeddent to the Ai^ralians,

Two Hundred and Fifty of tin Victorian 
Mduntod Rifles Surprised in Camp, and 

Suffer Very Heavy Leas-
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CLOTHING VALUES.■-
two f

fJT;t
.

MILS

SIGNATURE
We speak with, the utmost confidence when we say ihftt 

HARVEY S is the best piace to buy Clothing ; we know from 
the evidence df the great amount we have stiid in the last two 
Months, and the Comments we hear from Customers that our 
Clothing І6 the best fitting and the best value in the city.

Hen's ReAdy-to-Wear Suits, $8.00 to 14 00. 
Men’s Suits Made to Order, $10 00 to 22 00
We guaràntere fit and satisfaction.
A hargfe véHety of Boys’ Qothing at low prices

Opera House Block, 
t 199 Union St , St John, N. B.

Шeec-
so that h* willrOF»~ 5,

ІЩ
0k

j» 4І: ' ‘TVOC -

<тШяг* .

РРШ \ *■J. N. КШЕУ II- Щ

IF EVERT
HWHH -I-1 ;

8 OTTAWA.OB’ OIL DISCOVERIES. ї ;за
і f

Interesting Letter from Canada's 
: Trade Commissldner in Seuth

of the

ТОНН First Shipment Made from Memram- 
ceok to St. John.

Тім Product Appears to be of a Meat 
Superior Ckwactor and Richer Than 

the American Article.

h І

Africa.
:m

One Hay Seat fhem St. John, Waiting 
Three Weeks for s.Bprth - 

CTiltin win In Thèh- Strike.
І Tip Id Ole-die bottles only. It 
dk. Don’t allow sayono to sell 
w on tbs plea « promise that it 
jn *nd ‘‘wffl aauwer every pnr- 
tltet yon get O-A-S-T-0-Ь-І-А.

(Saturday’s Moncton Transcript.)
„ The output from the oil well at SL

OTTAWA, June 17.—The department Joseph’s continues fully equal to the 
of trade and commerce today received account given In Thrusday’s Issue of 
a letter from Jümee Cufaimlflg, trades the Tranecript- Today two barrels of 
commlsslorer tor Canada to South the crude oil were «hipped to Bt John. 
Africa, dated Ddrban, Mefy uth. He this being the first shipment, 
mentions that nothing can go up The oil obtained from the well at 
country exdept by special military per- present yielding la of a dark brownieh- 
^ ctm‘ ***** color- with a pronounced flour-
alat .oniy Of supplies. Durban to escence and characteristic of crude

'the lead in send!!* into <0 Fahr., as determined from a sample 
4.aW f™*fn те®*' butter, taken from the well yesterday, was
Che.e?e, jRae',.y!tAtoe*’. onV>na' 4oer; o we (water 1.00). The gravity of the 

a^?a^Ae^Salla*an“ Amer*esn crndé oHe varies- be twees
4-7S ««M O M, and even higher, while 

ln b0nd^n' ** gvttvlty of the crude oil obtainedsss,:“^ **
ц ,вот^і та. «едяеу hav. not on Fet hna

cu^d^kéSte Ше 08 bot Aero Ke«we%te
th^to^«L 8006 and specie gravity it would pro-
Іп/кЛїіЬ^^ш8^ n -M balbly yle,d ** least 36 »er cent of
out Йж ^ЯаУОг нГ burning oft Ж per dent, of lubricating

' ÉllllIiiÉlpsïSï
sfÆsËÔa—
—ag=iisSîI.~=Ssbetvte^*Ç«mafe^md>^ iargtiy; dépend on the results of tiw 

AM?* |mi|) regntiar direct steal

dblnson, from Hillsboro for New 
M Todd, from Calais for do; 

lam, from Calais for Bridgeport; 
Mn Calais for West Haven: Bee- 
i Five Islands, NS, for . Provi-

>FORD, Mass, June 9—Ard, seb 
sn St John, via Barter, Conn.
D HAVEN, June 8—Ard, scha I 
from St ’John for Providence; 
ng, from St John for orders. 
(DON. Conn, June 9—Ard, sett 
I, from St John tor New York.’. 
P, Me, June 10—Ard, sch Fré* 
rom New York.
June 9—Ard, strs Ardanbearg, 
ay a. Java; Yarmouth and Prince 
a Yarmouth. . /
D HAVEN, June 8—Passed, sch 
rom New York tor Shttlêe, NS. 

June 3, bark Wrtte, , Falép,

. June 10, sch Sirocco, .Godden,

I, May 22, sch Leonard Parker, 
, from Porto Plata, and cleared' 
r_York, to sail June L 

Cleared.
ork, June.-10, • schs E Merrlam, 
h (voyage of June 7^ abandoned) ;

tug Gypsdm King, for

l

',8j.-.
I

were

m
Ш

a
I

-,
Mr.r St John;

UK, June 8—Old, sch Wm Jones, 
i; Romeo, tor do; S > Fownas,

RK; June 10—Cld, schs E Mcr- 
rhrmooth (voyage of June 7th 
; Ida May, for St John; tug Gyp- 
tor Hantsport.

Sailed.
June 8—Sid, str Halifax, fur Hali- 

iey.
IK, June 8—Sid, strs Etruria, 
*fl; Anchorte, from Glasgow. 
DON, Conn, June 8—Sid, schs 
deen, from New York for Yar- 
Wandrla.n, from New York for

(Scllly), May 28—Sid, bark 
Zepara, for Halifax, 

lune 8—Sid, bark Ekiyetor, for

tsk, lOthr Inst, strs Halifax, for 
іУ; Pro Patria, for 8t Pierre,

he no
ДР otcot wap coi

At;. », meeting, ot the directors of the і
.track йиімії'ииятотццщі
(фове to other departments of і 
,way, and it seemed impossible 
mulate gny system that would be 
workable.. Nearly every man in -the 
mere; Important branches of the ooih- 

. pany’s service is a member of one or 
■other of the. railway brotherhood or 
union, and no-friction has resulted, or 
is )ikely to. result. The president, said 
Mr. MoNlooll, in conclusion^ bad made 

"this very plato to the trackmen's com
mittee when they called on him.

Te a Sun reporter last evening re
garding the conditions on -this end of 
the 'fine Superintendent Oborne said 
all trains had been running as usual 
that day, and the road bed between 
here, sod Meg-antic was to excellent 
condition.
than 400 men on the Atlantic , division, 
a number of the regular ЬапДя still 
remaining. on duty. The company, he 
said, was making no effort to replace 
those who had gone out, and he was 
confident that when the men had 

of studied the position and weighed $he 
circumstances they would return to 
work.

monthly lafge шЦШНРІІРЦНІ E2« *'» ЯКІ» U t*|P* ;
^UnerwmgS^ freer ^tput ЛГу^» 

find a market. Mr.. Cummtog warns 8lnk a ot 0*h*«’ wel>8 i” the
exportera against sendtag goods un- “ <“8trlct- After that has been , 
lees ordered In advance. He mentions “***> оовощрлу proposes to have 
that the steamship Tugela, with hay ! «"fessor Shaler of Harvard visit the 
from St. John, had been lying to the ! f" °elde locate another territory 
harbor for three weeks trying to get . a the oil belt for further operations, 
a berth. ' Altogether, the prospect of oil produc-

The tinsmiths resumed work this tioe on a large scale, with a flret-claaa 
morning after having been on strike Product in this district. Is- certainly 
for two weeks. They get an Increase ; verY bright. If this expectation be 
ot 10 ])er cent, in -their wages. } contltmedf that portion of New Bruno-

Rev. Ira Smith of St. John, N. B„ wi& wtil receive a development 
has accepted a call to McPhaU Mem- ™*>W than the most optimistic hah 
orlal Baptist church at a salary Of eveT dreamed.
$1,200 per annum.

Great і inconvenience to being caused 
by the delay ln Issuing the public acts 
of last session. The new statute re
specting the marks on fruit packages 
goes Into effect on the 1st of-July, and 
there are demands from *11 over the 
country for the measure. 1

:to for- 1

'

....my-

■
TO RENEW THE LEASE.«yard Haven, 10th inst, schs 

I N Parker, Abbte G Cole, 
ton, 9th inst, schs Valrtta,. lor 
Iscllla, for do; Maud Carter, for 
Maple Leaf, for Advocate, NS; 
oott, for Partridge Island, NB; 

St John.

того
L-|T—- 17.—It to 
at • iters hav- 
ler <| sidération 
w the lease and 
imand - and Tiil- 

I g 3,500,000

The strike affected lees

BOSTON P0UCÜAN STABBED.rd Haven, 8th і net, schs Wm 
défit, Swallow, Pansy, Mary m ucts"

•for ten-year» ...
Mpi-.'l» ■

The Cetomaeder Island: * 
Russia. They lie in the 
loogatlon of the. Aleutian 

, Kamtchatskan coast I 
north and Ion. 167 east

BOSTON, jane 17.— Police Officer 
Jeremiah O’Brien Was stubbed by an 
Italian organ grinder whom he ' at
tempted to" Arrest to City square, Char
lestown tonight. The weapon was a 
ten-inch "stiletto. The wound Is to the 
abdomen, and is serious, but not pro
bably fatal. O’Brien to at the city 
hospital. After stabbing him, the' 
Italian," whose name has not been rev c. 
ported, ran across thé Charlestown v 
bridge, carrying hte organ. He waa 
caught by two officers on the other 
side and the stiletto found on him.
It is said he had given trouble to the 
officers earlier In the day. O’Brien Is 
about 48 years old and Is attached ts 
the Charlestown practise*. . ,

eta, Sicily, May 27, bark Comte 
r, Rendeik, for Halllax.
York, June 10, ache Harry, for 
to A Booth, tor St John.

■ belong to 
tie of piro- 
[elajids near 
Babout lat.

Allloa.
theI . REPORTS, 

tone 9—The British str- Ardan- 
I arrived, hère today from Soura- 
ivla Delaware Breakwater, was 

the passage to this 
_je of her delay was that her 
tout, and she was tor several 
be port of Penang waiting new

■?i
TOOL OF SHREWD HEN.I; »

NEW YORK, June 17,—Since the ar
rival here & few days ago of Arthur 
Carl,- chief of poHce of Bremen, Ger
many, on the steamship Lahn, some 
inside information concerning the 
mysterious gold bar robbers’ which oc
curred last April abroad the Kaiser 
Wilhelm Der Grof.se has leaked out 
though the officials of the North Ger
man Lloyd line seemingly do not care 
to disettes the new dtoctoswee.

Thus far but one arrest Has been 
made to conectton with the crime, but 
the prisoner, Theodore Magers, the 
bedroom steward, to believed to have 
been efily a tool of shrewd men who 
planned to réagi a large quantity of 
yellow bullion by the plundering of 
the treasure vault aboard the liner. 
Magers, who got the reward-Tor find
ing the stolen gold, is locked up in

; ■ ■ . ‘ J Ù
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іп ' -Ркмвів, 
military attachée- to the 
Austrian embassies. In
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SPOKEN.
a, of Parreboro. lat 48.20. tan 
by str TeeHn Heed, at New-
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eigh Terrace, June 12tb, to 
Frank ft- White, щ son. CHARLOTTETOWN, June 16.—Те»-. 

terday afternoon W. D. Rose, who re
signed as manager of the Bank of 
Neva. Scotia here to take a position tis 
-the department of finance, was baa- 
quetted at the Cliff house iby personal 
and buatoess friends. There was a 
large attendance, and the affair proved 
moet successful. M*. Ross leaves for - 
Ottawa on Monday. It to understood 
be ig tet .become deputy minister of 

• finance -to the near .future.
дав. corner-stone of the new Catho- 

Uo. ctourdh.at Souris was laid tills af- 
■teatooon :by ,Bishop McDonald. The 
ceremony, which was very impressive 
throughout, was witnessed *vy a greet 
cmtcotirsè jTÎ people.

r|
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:

tRDY—In the Chapel ot SL 
ioepital, Minneapolis, Minn., on 
I of SL Barnabas day, June lltb, 
grtain, the Rev.,JJ "
).,- Elf ard Swift Щ 
Ibeult, Mtnn., to J)
I superintendent of Lue livopn—., 
*t daughter of the tele Gilbert 
k, SL John, N, Ç.
ВЕЖ—At St. Bar1’- -ь„—ь 
by the Rev.

■ tV. m* Our line of Refriger
ators is perfect.

All have a perfect 
system of cold dry air 
circulation.

Walls which repel 
heat and retain cold, 

jf They are very easy
шш

Prices $7.60 up

Lee
Г barris- 
Ikdelaide 
hospital.

-
ШП-»! au Baul’s church, 

Charles Schofield, 
Rev. A- G. H. Dicker, Arthur 

.to Miss Annie" Ethelélteér. 
toLATER—At RdtiwaSy, 
ev. W. W. Rainais, on 12th 
ander COeker -to iMftry J8”6 
both ot • Kincardine, , Victoria

K
'il

■ :Kings lis■
éM-m i mA

mr

W—On. June 12th, et the re- 
$ bride'» parents, High street, 

. B., ,by the Rev. Geo. Steel, 
gfcy to Mies Maud U, dangh- 
Shaw.

■j
і < à

for-wm .*
-LAHEY—At the residence et 
’father, SL James street, June 
iv. Geo. «eteel, Joseph ft. Me- 
Yannouth to Miss Annie Mena, 
William Lehey.

CXrTHY—At SL John the 
Irth, toy Rev. W. C. GWyiror. та 
Austin rowers to Mary Bills
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НЕ & GO. t™r W. H. TDEATHS.
■i>lden Grève, June «fa. Maggie 

daughter of M. T. sed Maggie 
20 yearn and 4 month».
« ■ г—
rat hereafter.
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mf BLY.GENERA Watered by the 
f The greets to 
I to he a Mr « S'as

» cooetdj

disclaimed any Indivi
dual responsibility tor the grant to 
Halifax. As Mr. Murray had explain
ed, the grant was made by the com
mittee as a whole, the maritime pro
vince men concurring. He was sur
prised that tile question should have 
been bi 

Jtnge 
Poll ok.
was a reflection on the college at Hali
fax, The whole trouble had arisen be
cause the committees were divided 
Into eastern and western. The com
mittees of the church should; represent 
the whole dominion.

The discussion upon the point raised 
by Dr- PoUofc was dropped at this 
stage, but' subsequently the moderator 
in a brief address, expressed his deep 
sympathy with Dr. PoDok, and sug
gested that the century fund commit
tee should ask for an appropriation of 
$50,000 to help in sections such as 

Falconer, Sydney. those at Halifax and Ottawa.
Rev. Mr. McLeod asked whether thé „The reports relating to aged and in - 

assembly proposed to pay its respects ministers' fund were adopted.
The evening sederunt was taken up *&SS5EJBSg-* for the gen- with foreign mission reports, which

we^e to were presented Wy Rer. Alfred Oau-

the preparing and forwarding made by
loyal addresses., I heard yesterday. ^Тт['г|глг —■■ —- тч-
however, that the governor, general is Wooda mjgeionarles from India, Robb

, Г S SfcAST “F°nh
I hope the assembly will not intrude
itself upon anybody’s atention In the АЧіІМгон Am gU*
way suggested. The matter was then %/П|ІиГ©П Vljr ТОГ

The clerk- redd a report from the €т"ТГ*E3 I JBk
special committee appointed' at the • a# ■ 1
last general assembly to consider an 
overture from the Presbytery of Ham
ilton asking for a revision of the book 
of forma The committee stated that 
a revision as suggested by the overture 
would be timely, inasmuch as the 
present edition of the book is exhaua-

ШeI 9 apd#r a*: the Ben- 
Hon. The press ag*- : BXPOSl-

that the
bend was a part of the "fierce, danc
ing cannibalistic fetich-worshipping 
OgowesJ‘ They were allowed to come 
in by way of Ellis Island under a spe
cial permit from the treasury. ■

■ іЦрг" і . Щ P
AMHERST, N. в., .

Methodist ministers of Cumberland 
district are holding their annual- 
meeting to the Amherst church today 
and tomorrow. The meeting tomorrow 
will be for both ministers and laymen, • 
and will be open to the public. The 
business will be merely a preparatory 
arrangement of the district accounts 
for the conference which meets next 
Wednesday to Lunenburg.

. The Bank of Nova Scotia has rented 
an office to Pugwash-and will open a, 
branch there immediately. John Mc-T 
Keen, manager of the Amherst branch, 
accompanied by Inspector Geo. Sand
erson. v totted Pugwash yesterday In 
this connection.

WOLFVTLLE, June 13.—Rev. W. IT"
Warren left Woitville today tor 
Bridgetown. After a short visit there 
he will return to his church on P. E.
Island. Mrs. Warren win go to Mon
treal, where she will spend a few 
weeks. >'r*

Miss Tupper Knowles Is visiting 
Mis. G. H. White at Sussex.

Invitations are out tor the marriage 
Una Burgess, daughter of C.

R. Burgess of Wolfville, to Stafford F.
Мім Jean Moody. Kirkpatrick, at St. Andrew’s church

Violin—(Trio) Marcha Nuptiale .........Pepin! Woitville, on June 26.
Pianiî!SSÎex"ÎSÎSnM<>rrl‘ "d 8U,yter'r,iMt Harold F. Tufts, son cf Prof. J. F.

L^ti*I>ïtteda" MecMiiian......... Tufts, has been transferred from the
Voice—Sunset...............    Buck Wolfville branch of the Union Bank
Fià=<^(a) Mus^:.e:...... Chopin ..

he'othpr (b) Etude, Op. io. No. 5...........Chopin ^ M- MoiDonald of Truro,
band, members in ntoln clothes. лжА Mise Eva Slrcom. Of the former pastor of the St. And-

Violin—Scottish Fan taste* ...................Papini raw’s Presbyterian church, to visitingfinally the high and supreme court Ml* Marjory Rudolf. ZhiZ 4
representatives. Piano—Polonaise In E Major................. Liezt cdd friends in WoifvHJe. __ 

Arrived at the church the procès- Misa Belle Sheffield. Rev. J. H. McDonald, -before taking
REVOLUTION IN ITALY. sion countermarched, and entering Vo!ce^e..Alone...^larmeth Mt Setmnoa **

------- the building took the seats reserved. Récit and Aria (Queen of Sheba.) e’ttena the me6tin®a at NOrthfleld,
While the industrial war to Spain By the time the service began every H. T. Pemberton. Maes.

appears to be subdtdtog, curiously seat in the church was filled, and Piano-Sonata, Op. S3.......... ............ Beethoven A pretty wedding took place at
enough similar troublée are to pro- many chains had to be placed to the ÀôndTÏÏSS&o Mod”,^0 Hantsport on Wednesday 12th toot.,
gresa In Italy. The danger is grow- aisles. Miss AnntoLayton. at the elegant residence of John W.
ing steadily without attracting atten- The opening services were conduct- Violin—(a) Romance ...............................Sivori Churchill, when his eldest daughter
tion outside of Italy, and the Interna- ed by Rev. Geo. Steel, pastor of the (b)  Schubert Laura was united in marriage to Dr.
tkmal indifference will probably con- church and a member of the order. Voice—“O luce di quest anima”....Donizetti °* Sydney, by the Rev. G.
tinue until the storm bursts. who read for the lesson the 65th Récit and Aria (Linda) " R- White, assisted by Dr. Totten and

The movement to .undeniably to the Psalm and the parable of the good „, •_ Miss Daisy Poster Rev. W. H. Robinson of Antlgontoh.
hands of sodaltots, and is of a révolu- Samaritan. There were special hymns, щ* мїт Â^hlbâwi U“‘ After heartV congratulations, Dr. and
tiomary character. Every industrial concluding with Onward Christian HALIFAX June 16—At the м Mrs. Rioe left for St. John and Free
town to to a ferment already, and Soldiers, and the excellent choir also faTl^M^'colto^ on Saturday Sjht ericton- They wtil reaMe at Syffiiey.
fights have taken place at a score of furnished special music. The platform Hh^T^ng 4;ltal te£ nl!~ Mr* M' ^ Gbubbuc of Amherst, for
ptooes where loss of life has been In- of the church was beautifully decor- according to me foilowtog p^?
volved. abed with plants and flowers. -eremme- piano in Acadia Seminary, has reslgn-

The storm centre is in Milan. At The preacher was the Rev. E. Ї&Ц, ed and has gone to Germany, where
that place this week 15,000 men left high orator of the High court of New The P—.......... .. ......Eugene Field she wHl take a course In тшМс.
wort. They have a military organiz- Brunswick. For his text he selected ______ - O^uly. BouUlier. The many friends of Prof. D. F. Hig-
sttoa, divided into fifteen battalions, the words from Nehemlah; “wÇy Mi* Birdie Berry, Moncton. Kins will be sorry to learn that he to
each 1,000 strong, and sub-divldedinto should the work cease?” JV, Intensely Utter.........................................Anon quite ill at his home in Wolfville.
160 companies. All mto playing soldier After remarking that we are'oll Patey . Mi” Btbel Й^Тоигіая wigetn SYDNEY, N. S„ June ‘ 14,-Daniel 
is grossly Illegal, yet the authorities bom to work, Mr. Bell referred to the Ml* AÜée Mitchell. Gunn of me Truro Opera House has
hesitate to act, as they are afraid of very Important work Nehemlah wàa Aunt Mqll*y on "Boys”...Trowbridge decided, to build an opera bouse at
precipitating a crisis. called to do—that of re-building the —„ M*“_Be«sie Mumford. -Glace Bay that will seat one thousand —. _, . 

Meantime an exodus of well-to-do walls of Zion. As Christiana today We мщ^Ье^ісе' People. The basement wUl be occu- .«Æf bSÏÏLi? toTte^s
people to in progress, and the whole are connected, with * greater wdjftK, The Race for' the 1* Rue Stskee............... pled with three large stores. or Xoe best ̂ people la Dr. Chases Kld-
otty to 1п,а state of painful excitement, that of ttoilding up the church of God    ■■ • -y0*"1” N"*on Hooa The Dominion Coal Go. presented S üŸîLT',JWofealeî Р?”Г P'
The central government to quieten* -evangeltetog the worid. That work F<edtng thesEcklîi y.^^............Anon Robert Watson. Angus Tobin, A.
in the face of this really serious dan- has run like a golden thread through Mise F. Dickey. Brought, Den Poushay, Nelson Pous- a°tbor- By acting cfirect-

man’shistory. It showed bright in the 8^^Ж^вв5^‘т’Лш^УьтПЕ°ЇшіаСІ' bay, Alex. McDonald and Rod. Living-

Corporation Drive to Now Coming ffiwûd’mT’xmk №_ of A GefmaD-Mise ^ ^
Along with a Rush. K* nwralgraa^gar, its gracious char- міммі-to^SS’ a southern Gin-Miss Loans amountii to twenty той-

(Fredericton Gleaner.) rrilglon'of ChririTtotentk^tor m^ Mta^^^S’een “a^v Ehglander-Ml* ^ f or "thfÏsf Wêe’У- °** PM1 6 І<№*' 25 ÇÇOt? »
Great progrès ha# bf»n jpade dur* Whole worid. The work la divine, and імієПш^^'вмсоп, a B*tonian-Mi* FOX river n s June is-Coch

toS tbe present week with the oorpor- to be accomplished through human to- OeorgtoRntoertord. . гме uifsoto-' wii^tounSf
attotl drive. Logs have been running strnmôffltalUy. Wo must know our Ml* Beatrix Van Karthradt, A New Yorker- ,s“Iey.wlu iaunch their new

азяїгжгяьчШ SSBr 3 -H»' —Ж «ктезв
aSbgiSSSÔSSSfêS

boom this week. One of the largest still the enemy sin to fight, and pov- ?>ontha ■8t"dgntB ÏFS’Æîi* comm*nd-
drtvee ever brought down the river at erty, and affliction, and death, What by W. Cochrane a bro-
one time is being brought along by the are we doing for mankind? Compare , X', the builder, who made his own
contractor, Robert Nobles, he haring our labors with those of the prophets 2™®®" „ from Song of models. The schooner will be a valu-
between 25 and 3» million feet of dam- and apostles of the pest If we are lowers appear able addition to Nova Scotia’s modern
ber. The drive was at Ooac, 30 miles not living up to the full measure of “■ ~®.e^Etb: ■„tbne of the a1”®1”* fleet All who have seen the models
below Woodstock, last night, and to our opportunities; let ш reeolvje to do ” ЬІгаз 58 come- *» delighted with the vessel’s lines,
expected to be In the booms the last more for God Md пчад» in the future. —————— WOLFVILLE, June 16.—Rev. Wll-

In dependent Forestry Is mot religion, WOODSTOCK METHODIST DIS- liam New combe, pastor of the Baptist 
but it Is reUriooe. It to founded on TRICT. church at Thomaston, Me., is visiting
the Wlord of God. It reoogeises the ------ his mother, who Is quite ill at Wolf-.
brotherhood rf God and the brother- The annual meeting of the Wood- ville.
bood of roam. The more Ms principles stock Methodist church strict was According to the new census, the 
are tried the brighter they shine. In held at Lakeville, the ministerial see- papulation of Wolfville, not including 
1881 there were 361 members to tbe or- віоп opening on Tuesday, June 11th, at students, to 1,412, and that of Kentrille 
der. In 1901 there are 180,000, and its 2.30 p. m., and the whole district, com- 1,730.
Influence to felt in five continents, poaed of ministers and laymen. In Rev. D. E. Hatt, the new pastor of 
Over $9.000,000 has been paid out to equal numbers, on Wednesday at 8.30 the Canard Baptist church, will give 
beneficiaries, and there is over $6,000,- P- m-. Rev. James Crisp to the ebatr. an “at home" to hto church next 
000 to the treasury, showing that the Rev. J. S. Gregg was elected secretary. Friday evening.
order to stable and healthy. In con- There is an Increase of six In the The Borden property at Grand Pré 
elusion tbe preacher counselled the membership. The amount raised for has 'been sold to James Gow for $2,800. ; 
members to live up to their prin- missions Is $400, an increase of $46; for Lieut. J. W. Ryan of Kentrille is on 
ctples and remeber that "pure religion supernumerary fund, $109.30, an to- his way home from Africa, 
and undeflled to to visit the widow crease of $2; for educational fund, $42, Mrs. John Thomas and daughter ere 
and the fatherless, and to keep him- an Increase of $6; for sustentation, visiting friends at at. Stephen,
self unspotted from the world.!’ *151, a decrease of $4. There te a small invitations are out to .the marriage

Steel spoke briefly, bidding increase in the contingent and general MJes Am,,, Moaher- daughter of 
Foresters welcome. He conference funds. For ministerial sup- r^v. j. a Mosher, Windsor, to Charles

said he had Joined tbe order some port there to an increase of $886. Stewart, son of Dr. Stewart of Mt. I
seven or eight years ago more that The laymen elected to attend the Allison, on June 18th, at Windsor, 
toe might influence others than on hto conference at Marysville on June 20th, The Agricultural College and Farm J 
own account, and he had seen no rea- are G. A. White, Woodstock; W. H. for the province is now considered an l 
son to revise hto Judgment. He be- Murchie, Benton; C. W. Plummer, aocompUshed fact, and the location is 
lteved it was particularly desirable JactaonYffle; X®. I. C^Harttiuod; praotIcaUy settled to ibe in some part 
for men of small Income to join this ff. V. Bonn, Debec, Btotoop Carvell, of this county. The Hon. T. R. Black j 
or,some similar order, for the sake of VentreriUe; LeB. Moore, Florence- Amherst has already examined pro-1
those dependent on them. These were vale; Wm. Atcheson, Weston; Benj. ln canard, WbKviUe and Kent-
beneflts apart from mere Insurance, KSlbum. V( ^ , ville, and the decision of the committee
and one of these was that the habit The members elected: to the various ь атіт,тіяНг awalted
of making provtoton for the monthly ’■ canning dyke'is in dangerous
assessments suggested general habits ttonlng commrittee, Rev. Thos. Alien, oondltlon The sluice 'has been torn 
of thrift and showed men where they Sabbath school committee,. Rev. T. саиаед bv
could make provision by .tavlng for Btebblngs and LeB. Moore; Epworth h‘. 1
other purposes. - -League committee. Rev. HI E. Thomas made in the new wart

At the conclusion of the service the and G. A. White; annual conference J" . _ **. 3 ^ ’
missionary committee, G. A. White ГЬТ (СSaiSfiSséS
committee, Rev. H. D. Marr and G. A 
White; nominating committee, RevJ H.
C. Nice and Bishop Carvetl.

Dr.
Ibe 27 th Anniversary of the 

L О. P. Observed. ,
Committee Appointed to Draft an 

Address to the King.
f

Rev. Hiltidsy Douglas, of CambrMgr, 
England, Appointed to Knox College- 

Twentieth Century Fund- --

Parade to Portland letbodiit Chureh 
and Sermon by ihe Elgh> 

Orator.
HALIFAX LADIES’ COLLEGE,Forbes sympathized with Dr. 

The action of the committeer. HALIFAX, N, S., June 14,—The re
cital of the Halifax Ladies’ College 
tonight attracted a large audience. 
Among the performers were Miss 
Gretchen Vroom of St. Stephen, who 
played two beautiful compositions by 
Greig and Schutt, which were excel-, 
lent to expression. Miss Mabel Jar
dine of Campbell ton sang Hawley’s 
Daisies, and the Nightingale, by Bar- 
rod. They were pretty songs and 
were very pretily sung.

The programme was as follows:
Piano—Valse, Op. 49,............................ Chopin

Mi* Nora Power.
Piano—(a) To the Spring........

(b) Polish Masurka........
Mi* Gretchen Vroom, St Stephen.

Щ й I

.The members of the Independent 
Order at Foresters in this city ob
served the 27 th anniversary ot tkfe or
der on Sunday by attendit^ morntog 
service in the Portiaüd Methodist 
church. Between a hundred and fifty 
and two hundred men were to the 
procession. There are over a thousand 
members of the order to the city 
courts.

The west side Foresters, accom
panied by the Oarleton Comet bend, 
came over to Foresters’ hall, Char
lotte street, and the north end mem
bers also casne, headed by the Artil
lery band. The members in the south 
and east ends were assembled at 'the 
hall, and the procession formed up on 
Charlotte street, proceeding by way 
of King, Dock, МШ and Main to the 
church.

The procession was 
Artillery band. Then 
ment of Royal Foresters to

OTTAWA, June 14.—When the gen
eral assembly opened this morning, the 
.moderator announced that toe had ap
pointed the following committee to 
draft loyal addresses to His Majesty 
the King and Governor General: 
Principal Pollok, convener; Principal 
Me Vicar, Dr. D. i>; McLeod, James 
Hasty, John McIntyre, R. C.; and F.

..

BgL-
. .Grieg 
Schuett

Voice—(a) Daisies.. Hawley
(b) The Nightingale ......... vHorrocka
a* Mabel Jardine, Caanpbellton. 

Piano—Kammenot Ostrow, Op. 10, Na
22.......... .........................Rubenxtein

IЩ. r of

ff
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court members with sashes, t

at Canning was sold to Potter Bros, of 
that place last week.

A monument to soon to be erected at 
Canning dn memory of the late Mazor 
Harold Borden.

Louts Harris arrives from New York 
today with three horses which he has 
purchased in that dty, and which he 
Is bringing to hto farm to Rand ville.

George Oowtoon, a native of Rand- 
ville, Cornwallis, died in Boston last 
week, of fewer. He was 58 years of 
age, and leaves a wife, who resides ln 
Boston, and a brother, beside several 
etotere, who are residents of Corn
wallis.

Edith, youngest daughter of the Rev. 
Canon Brock of KentvUle, was mar
ried at Woodstock, N. B., on MonflaY 
to Clifford Tufts, of the law firm of 
Webster & Tufts, Kentrille. On Wed
nesday, Jessie, daughter of Rufus Red
den, KentvUle, was married to William 
Moseley, grocer, of Dartmouth.

te .

і
ted.

It was recommended that a commit
tee be appointed to deal with the mat
ter and suggest such changes and ad
ditions as the experience ot tbe church 
has rendered necessary. It would pot 
advise, however, any changes involv
ing a radical departure from the prac- 

The report was 
adopted and the committee was re
appointed, with Rev. Dr. Campbell as

Rév. Dr.

.
E-.-

fltie of the church.

if convener. The names of 
Sedgewlck, Halifax, and Prof. Baird, 
Winnipeg, were added to the commlt-• ■
tee.

The committee on the assembly1 hail 
reported that 304 ministers and 293 sl
iders bad been appointed commisston- 
lers, making a total Of 697 to elL 
' The reports of the colleges was 
then proceeded with and the resigna
tion of Dr. Proudfoot as lecturer on 
tiomiletk», pastoral -theology and 
Kiliuroh government in Knqx College,

- "Toronto, was reed.
' Mr. Clark, Tronto, moved the 
rtioit of the report and the appotot- 
meet of Rev. Haltid&y Douglas of 
■Cambridge, England, to be professor 
Of apologetics, homiletics and pastoral 
theology, et s eatery of $2,666 a year, 
tin succession to Dr. Proudfoot, re- 
isisnsd* *

і Professor Gregg at Knox College ТЄ-» 
if erred to a number of Canadian grad- 

’ mates at the college, who, be said, are 
Viuite worthy of appoint meat to the 
professoriate. Prof. Gregg called the 
s oil of a large number ot dfattngutoh- 
■ed men who received their training at 

Г' ІКпох College, and said, amidst loud 
■applaud!ts, "surely there -are men to 
■our own dominion fitted for this posi
tion without going to a far distant 
land for one.” He felt himlltated and 
said heretical sentiments are creeping 

і ' Into this country from Europe and 
the United States. To introduce any
thing of a doubtful kind would be 
throwing in an apple of discord which 
would bar the future. He moved to 

\ amendment that the report of the 
board of management be referred to 
a committee. This was seconded by 
Rev. J. B. Cameron.

The amendment was lost on divis
ion. The figures were not announced, 
but the amendment had a large num
ber of supporters.

Thé main motion wai then carried 
and Mr. Douglas was appointed.

, The report of Queen’s University, 
■Kingston, was next presented by 
Principal Grant. He said the univer
sity to passing through a critical 
stage, tout is receiving the hearty sup- 
pprt of all sections of the church.

The reverend principal digressed for 
a time to discuss the methods of ap- 

govemments, and hit at Sir 
Wm. Meredith, chancellor, of Toronto 
University, for hto criticism of the 
Ontario,, government the otiher day for 
Its treatment of the university. ” Prih- 
ripal Grant said that the way to 
reach . governments is toy educating 
She people, He said the learned chan
cellor of Toronto University wanted to 
take the government Joy the throat 
and put tt ,out of power. Queen’s got 
*te grant with the unanimous appro
val of the législature. Queen’s, he 
•aid, led the way and first opened the 
doors to all creeds and to both sexes. 
Toronto and other universities follow
ing after. The report was received 
and referred to a committee.

At the afternoon sitting the assem
bly took up the report of the century 

Rev. Dr. Campbell, agent for 
l, sffid that so far $1,025,066 had . 

been paid to.- (Great applause.) Be
fore the fund was closed, he believed 
tt would amdtint to a million and a 
half. He believed that the day was 
not far distant When the church wotdd 
raise.SnnuaHy a million dollars for 
tbe advancement of Christ's cause. . 
Tbe report was adopted on motion of 
Dr. Thompson of Sarnia, seconded toy 
Dr. Johnston of London 4n an eloquent 
address.

Rev. Dr. Poliak ot Halifax said he 
>и«л been мкдД why it was that to 
She college In the maritime .provinces 
юріу $15,000 bad been granted from; the 
century fund, while the otiier ederoâf1 ’ 
tional institutions for tl^e church 
would each receive $40,000 ? He -was 
not desirous of raising « sectional dto- 
■cuarion, but be believed 1n Justice Mid 
Equality. (Applause.) He understood 
the grant had been made on the 
recommendation of President Forrest 
land Robert Murray of Halifax. He 
hoped that some brother would move 
a, resolution recommending the com
mittee to Investigate whether justice 
had been done to the Halifax institu
tion, and if so, to remedy it. (Ap
plause.)

Mr. Murray said that grants were 
allocated at Hamilton and were con-

m

і An Honorable Medicine.
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DAMAGE BY STORM.

Yesterday's storm up river was the 
wildest summer storm .for years. The 
wind was a bowler, and some old ttmJ 
ere say that at times It equalled the 
Saxby gale. The steamers had consid
erable difficulty and the tugs with rafts 
had to seek sheltered quarters.

Word from Wickham and Gagetown 
tells of great damage to crops. 
Branches, loltege and blossoms were 
scattered far and wide.

At Hampton four trees were shat
tered by lightning. The storm was ter
rific.

The main telephone line between St 
John and Fredericton has been put out 
of working order by the storm.—Star.

-

of next week. -
Pond, the contractor for the upper 

corporation drivée, is hustling the 
lumber along sincez the recent rains 
and rise of water, end logs are going 
over the Grand Falls In great abund
ance. It to now thought that If the 
ordinary rains prevail during the next 
few weeks that very little lumber will 
be left behind on the upper waters.

Conflicting reports are received from 
John KUbum’a drive away up on the 
■head waters. The report is that toe 
was unable to get stream drivers, to 
put on the lumber and that with the 
small crew at work very little pro
gress has been made. Another report 
to more favorable and states that Kil- 
bum’s drive Is making splendid pro
gress with a good prospect of him get
ting ail his lumber out. The fact that 
many of the logs now running into 
the booms bear the Kilbum mark 
shows- that some progress to being 
made with hto drives and lencto odor 
to the latter and, more favorable 
ports.

The lumber on the Aroostook to high 
and dry, with no probability of get
ting it out this season, 
rains did not reach the Aroostook re
gion and there has been no rise of 
water there.

The water in the r^ver here to fall
ing slightly the past two days, but if 
yesterday’s showers reached the up 
river section the fall will be checked 
for a few days.
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procession was re-formed and marched 
back to the hall on,.Charlotte street 
and dtopereed. A great many people 
were out to see the parade. The men 
marched fairly well, to the excellent 
muric furnished by the bands.

The supreme count of the order was 
represented by Judge. Weddenbum; 
the high court by High Chief Ranger 
Chapman, Aid. Мосте», P. H. C. R-; 
Frank Fales, H. M.; Reverdy Steevee, 
H. S. B., and O. A. Mabee, H. J. B.

-:

1WINCHESTER. Tenn., June 14.-Flre to
day destroyed the entire east side of the pub
lic square, except for three buildings. Low, 
estimated, $170,000; insurance, $120,000. One 
person was injured.

e,.:
a

I record to the race contests at Acadia, 
goes this week to P. E. I. to take part 
in the running races of .the maritime 
sports to -be (held in Charlottetown.

A ' commission of .medical, men ap
pointed toy the local government niet 
-tote week, and were driven through 
Kings Co., their object toeing to select 
a favorable spot for the erection of а 
provincial sanitarium for consump
tives. There is much difference at 
opinion as to the site. Bedford Basin, 
the Annapolis Valley and the Cornwal
lis Valley (have their advocates. 3

The 68th Kings County Battaltow 
will soon -be quartered more comMÊI 
ably than heretofore. The. drill shed, 
at KentvUle is -being fitted up nUiAM 
armory, and each man 
.place for lito equipment.

v fund, 
the fundі :■

When you have Headache from 
whatever cause BOWMAN’S HEAD
ACHE POWDERS will be found a 
safe, prompt and reliable remedy. Ner
vousness, Biliousness, Sleep! 
frequently cause headache. Use Bow
man's, they are always safe, no Opium, 
Bromides nor other narcotics.

P

V* 55-WTVBD CONGO POTENTATE.

Comes With Three Wives, a Throne 
Dearer and a Body .Guardi to the.

Buffalo Show, . \ ' Nfc
bi

щ CHEYENNE, Wyo„ June 14,—Sharp No*, 
chief of the Northern Arapatooes ot the Wind 
River reservation, is dead. Sharp No* ma 
the war leader of his tribe, and Urged going 
on thé warpath at the Slightest provocation. 
He VMS the leader of the recent rebellion 
•gainst the Indian agent at Port Washakie, 
and his death undoubtedly will have a quiet
ing effect on the Arapàhœs.

NEW YORK, Jiune M.-Blxty-two 
black folks from the Congo region^ toe 
eluding nine women and two ріска-

yesterday from (Havre. The men 
looked little different from the full- 
blooded negro of -title country, end 
wore all sorts of slop shop clothing 
that didn’t fit. The chief of the band, 
Obendaga, looked raitber grotesque in —w.- 
a Panama bat and a fancy outing 
shirt. Hé wore a watch, which he Jse* 7 
consulted frequently; and he was fol- toaiteth 
lowed by a young negro carrying a

Whenever .the old chief got stamps.

ei'll] $10.00 or 
■ school of
e secured

«6 is- ■p ;

m,4 willMW,
■ .Alnz

Ц§Ш in CORNWlAlLLie, N.. S., Двде 16, 
Thursday the marriage took plat 
the house of Mrs. Annie Wick 
Cafthing, of -her daughter Janie 
Dr. George Foster of Halifax.
Olive Stone of ®t. John, N. B., cousin 
of the tortde, was bridesmaid, and Fred 

“4 Wiokwire, editor of -the
Chronicle, ifCentville, and a (brother of 
the toride, supported the groom. The 
bride was attired dn -white silk, with- 
veil. Miss Stone’s dress was of pink ' 
silk. The wedded pair are on a tour 
in Cape Breton.

. The lafid1 known as the "wash bowl”

ч jjamo that 
* W«y little 
eats of modernm foil t Cotton Boot Ofl MissÉ: E=to MONEY REFUNDED

■part* each order.•<£\: r
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no other, as o-Westernone. Price, N 

stronger,# p« 
>t of price and
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Toronto,Шchair.
tired standing he beckoned tbe chair- 
bearer, and Obendaga rested.

1 He brings three of hto fifty-five 
wives with him. АЯ except three of

25* dal ftDie In Ото
No. 1 and No. 2 are sold in St^John by all 
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plenty of excitement! 
the public mind ore 
with, the new eleven 
was opened to the I 
time tbe capacity I 
taxed to the utmol 
near Sullivan equarl 
the >8ощегУ111е line 
Dudley street, Roxhl 
The distance to five! 
old system It require 
and sometimes fully! 
trip. The elevated 
Washington street, I 
street, south end, aJ 
cars run under the 
common by using tl 
the city has an elel 
ground system all il 

Among other not* 
week were the recq 
trip of the new An 
Iillinoto off the Mai 
"Wednesday; the big! 
tarnation al convenu! 
dispute and the M 
Blondin, the French! 
wife was murdered 1 
capitated near Low! 
been working in Bq 
the city up to the 1 
tog when he hastily j 
ably for Montreal I 
main here a minuta 
that the body had] 
There was a report I 
gone to Maine or St] 
temational Une stead 
not believed.

As Canada was r] 
of birth at the Y. Ml 
on this continenta l 
been specially honors 
ventkm still in sesaM 
them have made adl 
filled Important offl 
Bishop of Huron acq 
per province delegaU 
vices bave been to r] 
8. H. Blake of ТЧ 
prominent Y. M. d 
The chairman of the 
mtbtee chosen Wed 
Irvine of St John. 
Halifax to a membej 
committee and J. C. 
acadie, the well knoj 
has been elected om 
stents of the inters 

Dr. George A. Med 
C. B„ and Miss EBm 
daughter of the late] 
1er of Washington, В 
In marriage to the I 
Wednesday. The j 
about 18 months am 
Keen was staying 1 
the rector of the Epl 
Beddeck. The bride] 
tog Prof. A. Graham] 
wards decided to red 
charity work among 
While engaged to t 
McKean, and the wd 
suit The young І 
great misfortune sel 
She unlntentlonaJly a 
wounded a , negro W1 
from her father's oe 
lngton. The bride to] 
young woman, and'as 
most of her time to j 

The members of thj 
St. Thomas’ Episcopj 
skuck, R. I., recent* 
oeptkm to’the rector, 
elBng and hto bride. 
eUtdg, Who is a nativj 
recently married at fl 
presented with a an 
Ms parishioners. M 

Rene Dupont, a Qj 
to in Rhode Is 

to induce families tod 
It Is Skid be has bee 
ltd to several mill ti 
bas been slack.

There is little thari 
the tourist situation] 
tbe provincial season 
or so later to openti 
prolonged towards e 
summer for the reasq 

do not want to 
Duke of Cornwall a

between the Domtn* 
Yarmouth tines by - 
the latter by the fc 
to aid St. John and 
New Brunswick. W3 
was on a large pence
tots
at the low fares an< 

■ month. Now that я 
a common qs well » 
baste, H to predicted 
w4U do much bettei 
the D. A. K. will he 
ft table season in its 
ton воЬооія do not 
June 27, and untC 
famines will be un» 
The Casodian club 
work up its oid hob 

tember, end has 
cial authorities to c 

No rthuHs are ea 
action of thé -Boston 
me roe on Wedneedl 
President McKinley 
wards re-establishii 
trade agreement ibeti 
the United States, і 
been working for rec 
years, but the effort, 
tlcally fruitless. TJj 
be continued, and thi 
will Ibe asked to am 
high commission doe 
Mr. McKinley is asi 
steps in the inters 
But everyone knows
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і washdsy 
І «very other day b

UPRISE SOAP
fhre the beet метке і «в, 
іЙегт to quafity, atomy*
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•hreysin yet»
>

g was sold to Potter Bros, of 
last week.
ment is soon to 'be erected at 
o memory of the late Mazor

>n.
purls arrives from New York 
h three horses which he has 
і in that city, and which he 
g to his farm in Randville. 
Icowlson, a native of Rand- 
bwallis, died In Boston last 

fewer. He was 58 years of 
leaves a wife, who resides in 
Lnd a brother, beside several 
Ию are residents of Com-

>ungest daughter of the Rev. 
wk of Kentvllle, was mar- 
jodstock, N. B., on .Monday, 
Tufts, of the law firm of 
Tufts, Kentvllle. On Wed- 

fsle, daughter of Rufus Red- 
Ule, was married to William 
rocer, of Dartmouth.

to Honorable Medicine.
ppeals to the best judgment 
■t people is Dr. Chase’s Kld- 
r. Pille, the greatest prescrip- 
kr. A. W. Chase, the famous 
ook author. By acting direct- 
eclflcally on the liver, kidneys 
ns, this popular family medi- 
bUghly cures Uver complaint, 
Is, kidney disease, eonstlpa- 
the accompanying pains and 
k Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills 
ptly, pleasantly and natural- 
fell » dose, 25 Wats ft bos,

uLMAGE by storm.

ay’s storm up river was the 
nmmer storm for years. The 
ta, howler, and some old tim- 
phat at times it equalled the 
Be. The steamers had oonsid- 
Hculty and the tugs with rafts 
lek sheltered quarters, 
jrom Wickham and Gagetown 
I great damage to crops. 
L foliage and blossoms were 
[far and wide.
npton four trees were shat- 
pghtning. The storm was ter-

pn telephone line between St. 
Fredericton has been put out 
Ig order by the storm.—Star.
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1 SUPREME COURT. і! ting in improved machinery for min
ier on a larger scale, 
etrabheona area an» the village of 
Mver Hetoert, with only a few hund
red yards intervening. Is the old Law
rence seam, worked 40 year* ago, 
now owned in the United States. The 
rotput of the Lawrence eeam was 
««topped by water and sold in the Uni
ted States during the reciprocity per
iod, tout the abrogation of the treaty 
and the imposition, of a high duty on 
coal by the United States 

; ment, together with the lax* of 
munerwtive home market

unuyw.. ■ Ume’ resulted 111 the closing of the
MONCTON, N. B., June 14:—As not- I Lawrence. The whole valley off the 

ed in yesterday’s Sun, a company of і River Hebert, in fact, eeems to be a 
Moncton end TiOHMk people, to be j bed off coal. It may also be noted la 
known as the Straithcona Coal Com- this connection that within easy dls- 
pany, has been organised for the pur- i tance off the Strathcona area there is 
Рове of carrying on coal min tog and і timber large enough for mining props* 
«her business, with, a capital of etc., sufficient to supply workings on 
MO,00», end bead office at Monoton. | a large scale for an almost indefinite 

be generally known that; time, and If present expectations are 
the principal object of this company ; realized the valley off River Hebert 
is to develop the coal areas In the will before very long be 
valley of the River Hetoert, in Cumber- mining .centre, 
land Co., N. S., where several very
promising eeoms have recently been 1 nân un
opened. A representative of the Sun BAU NtWo
recently visited this property; accom- 1 ■
panied toy Messrs. Bimoey and BordOn For St. John Shiooer* of Snmre П-І. 
off Moncton, Mr, Stopford ‘of Tldnteh, . ,, T -.Pt>ef? °f. SPfUC<l РмІ« *
and Mr. Hall, the well known mining Liverpool—Sharp Decline In Values—
«epert, for many years connected with ‘ ; f The Market Overstocked,
the works at Springhill. The Strath-! і: £• "rt’- ' —
cona area to located bn the east ■ r 
branch off the Hiver Hebert, directly і — . -, , .
on the line, of the Joggins railway, six - 00d CTrcular ef June 1st says the 
miles (mm the L C. R. station at Mac- . business off the past month has been 
pan, one mile from the River Hetoert unsatisfactory. “The arrivals have

s t **4*"
Joggins mine. It was found that Amer ■ 1-'605 tons register, against
shafts had been sunk at the -9,S72 t^ns ffor May, 1900) “and the de- 
outcroppings of two seams, one liveries have been fair, but buyers 
on the Lawson seam, so called, which laok confidence, and a serious decline 
lies within twenty feet off the Joggins «» of the leading articles has
railway track, and the other 160 feet taken place. Stock® generally for the 
further up at what to known as the season are on thé heavy side, and 
Milner seam. There are three other Shippers should act with caution by 
seams so far as known on the area ' consigning moderately.’’ 
off two square miles, all within a dis- Of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia 
tance off в few hundred yards. Mr, spruce and pine deals the Circular 
Hall, who had previously examined sftys: “The arrivals during the past 
the property ffor the owners, was evi- month have been large viz 4 ”80 
dently well pleased with the outlook, I standards, against 1,520 standards dur- 
which was even better than he had | tog the corresponding month last 
anticipated and advised immediate de- year, tout the stock to much too 
velopinent with the most Improved heavy.’’ (16,500 standards; . against 
!®“Lhln,?7 ‘ capacity of at 7,2*0 вате date last year.) “Sales are
ieedt 200 tons a day. In a report difficult to effect, and there has been 
made some time ago, Mr. Hall says a sharp decline in value; K to very de- 
he examined the Milner seam and slrable shipper* should act with cau-

a5TÜB,.0f- ' atam tlon ln consigning moderately until
to 45 Inches thick, top coal 12 inches, our markets are more settled. Pine 
*** clay ® to0be8- bottom coal- 24 deals continue in fair demand; prices 
Inches. This seam ran at an angle are steady; stocks are light.’’ 
off 25 degrees; and has the advantage The sales of colonial woods during 
I not requiring May are given as follows:
much timber. He advisee the sinking Quebec pine, elm. ash and red nine- 

*** 9eajl? 490 fee,t No wholesale transetione to report 
>M - ,1 Bi^b timber—Logs, no JSto re-

r. ||

_«ь- is - 9іВ88^іугеупід tSSstàùÈs^ssurtoyem, ne»---------  • «su- the same elope: Other —°— are account...... ..............  *«Ш" 0 07)4 îljrn Spruce deals—St. John, at from X$
....... і * •• s Known aa tsie Dirty, which at «Mac- 7= ed ±n ік» ^ ол ,
...... з 00 44 4 40 сап ів 13 feet Z inches in depth, with ^ower (ports. C* ^

6 feet 2 inches of good coal; the Hard- t a*out £* 10e- « 4«ay.
scrabble,Tfeet 4i^,es. ajidthe №- ДП<‘

ney, 1 toot, 10 inches, of which 10 
inches is- fire clay and 13 inches cxwfc.
Mr. Han says the Hardscrabble at fo1*
the outcrop to much mixed, but he ** ,w~ B- N- ®-
thinks it wtit' improve as ft to Opened. e”:“ «WW» and P«ne deals:

Mr. Hall says the coal in the Milner Import. Cons’tn. Stock,
seam is a good steam generator and 25,156
excellent for domestic iise. The coal ......................11,259 16,668
from the Lawson seam Is also of very 1-0!., „>.18,640 23,110
superior quality, said toy old miners'to. The stock as here given doe® not in- 
very much resemble ОИ Mines Syd- ; elude what Is held on the 'Manchester 
ney. He speaks very highly of the cgnal. 
location of the mine for shipping. A 
siding can at a nominal cost be run 
from any off the eeamsteo far located 
to the Joggins track, dnd shipments by 
the river, gibing connection with St.
John, Moncton and other Bay of Fun- 
dy ports could toe made a* a sipall 
outlay, as the distance to the river, 
cessible at this point to all vessels of 
coasting Size, Is only about 2,406 feet.

The etrathcona Is located directly ln 
the coal bearing area of Nova Scotia.
On the west, four miles distant, Is the 
Joggins mine, the coal from which 
improves aa a greater depth is reach
ed. Just acrces the river, not a mile 
distant, is the Minudie seam, now be^
■ing worked in a primitive way by 
Proff. Max Sterne off Amherst. Six 
miles distant is the Patrick mine at 
Meccan, now being worked by Messrs.
Harrison and Smith off Amherst, and1 
further east are the famous Springhill
mines. The coal from the Maecan and Princess Louise, Duettos* of Argyll, 
Sterne mines to ail sold to the Inter- celebrated recently her 53rd birthday 
colonial, tout the quality of both to and the 30th anniversary of Hot- mar- 
said to toe inferior to that brought out rtoge with the Marquis of Lome. Next 
on the Strathcoua area. Parties are to the Empress Frederick. Princess 
now looking over the Sterne mine wKfc Louise is the most talented off the 
the object off purchasing It and'put- .daughters of. Queen Victoria.
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ning Order. 1£1ЙГ “-**£FREDERICTON, June 14—The Su
preme Court met today, all the Judge*, 
except Landry, being prepent. Bever
ly y. Armstrong was sworn a barrist
er. Judgments were delivered aa fol
lows:—

Ex-Pagte Quirk.—An application to 
make abeotute a rule for certiorari to 
quash a Scott Act conviction 
refused.

Ех-Parte Simpson.—Rule nisi 
quash Scott Act conviction.

Queens-Sunbury election case.—Chief 
Justice Tuck delivered verbal Judg
ment at considerable length, referring 
to the acts off Mr. "Wîlmot and the ef
forts to serve the petition. it. was 
the opinion of the court that it did not 
so much matter what he did as the ef
fort made by the petitioner to serve 
notice. WhHe thé special circumstanc
es were not so great as in the York Co. 
case, yet the court felt that Judge Me-, 
Leod was justified in extending the 
time and the court so declired.

Potter v. Morrteey—This was an ac
tion on a promissory note. Appeal al
lowed with costs, and the case to go 
back to the Judge off thé county court, 
St. John, for a new hearing.

Potter v. Creaghan.—A similar 
Appeal afllowed with costs.

The King v. Wells,
Rule. discharged.

The King v. Kay, ev parte Belyea— 
This was an application for a man
damus to compel Kay, police magis
trate of Moncton, to try. certain 
charges of violation of the Soot Act 
made by Belyea. The court was div
ided, Tuck, Hanington and Landry 
favoring an order; and Barker, Mc
Leod and Gregory against. Rule drop-

govern-
a re

al that
)•.

Hei&ut, per ib.- :;:.
Само barring, bbto. ............

SSSSrtfciS’»
Shelburne herring, halt bbL.

herring, medium .. 
Qcapereaux, per 100...........
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---------alee»»», like » thief in the night.
Шарі toitrth»confusion into» household. 
Cronp. cholera morbue, eholei* Infautom,
—-----and colic, come fresnentljr to the

Are yen prepared for midnight
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Thesulcheet, eunet, ufM core tor celle. 
g»*?»!1*. dlarrhCB», cholera morbus, bites. 
brake» ■ hum», .ting», cb.flng», cold., 
C0Ogh»,croup,e»t»rrb.brDKchUi«,legr1ppr, 
torem muKU еогепм», end p»ln end 
InflammationІпжвушиіrVllmbodr. o»t 
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(From our own correspondent.)
BOSTON, June 15.-rBo*ton has had 

plenty off excitement this week to keed 
the public mind occupied. To begin 
with, the new elevated railroad system 
was?opened to the public, and for a 
time? the capacity of the line was 
taxed to the utmost. Persons living 
near Sullivan square, Charleston, near 
the >So*pervMle Unie, can now go to 
Dudley street, Ruxtoury, in 21mlhutee. 
The. distance to dive mites. Under the 
old eystem it required nearly an hour, 
and sometimes fully that, to make the 
trip.

! 4

m •

lean» (tierces)...........

TelloW).^.^. !..
L>»rh ipellew, per lb 
Péri» rampe, per box

Nex,#ri«
Sugars

reciprocity with Panada the praei- 
dent to, epd It is not likely that any
body will toe greatly disappointed toy 
reason of any action toe may taka 

A marvellous crop of. rumors con
cerning contemplated' Industrial deals 
and new ventures are cp 

The elevated line runs over Nova Scotia Ju»t now. it 
Washington street, north of Dover ”* <“И*ег the Vandeetollts nor 
street, south end, and down town the ,P‘ ®* ï*°Ple h*ve gobbled up
cars run under the streets and the everFUl,ng in sight Juat yet, and that 
common by using the subway. Thus ttlere 18 sUU hope for smaller capltai- 
the city has an elevated and under- tot8' The vartoua reports were used 
ground eystem all in one. to Bomc «tient on the Boeton Stock

Among other notable events of the Extiianige, where Dominion Steel and 
week were the record breaking trial Dominion Coal shares are listed. Un
trip of the new American battleship doubtedly the Vanderbilts are watch- 
Iillinote oft the Massachusetts coast ltte the progress off development in 
Wedneeday; the big Y. M. C. A.-in- Nova Scotia carefully, and should а 
tematianai convention; the yachting 6881 trana-Atlantic line from Sydney 
dispute and the hunt for Wilfred 'become a reality during the next few 
Blondin, the French-Oanadian whose years, it to natural to suppose that 
wife was murdered and the body dte- titey would desire to toe In a position 
capitated near Lowell. Blondin had to maintain the intereets of their own 
been working in Boston and was to road®.
the city up to the Wednesday morn- 'rbe spruce lumber situation in this 
ing when he hastily departed, preeum- market is firmer, decidedly, because of 
ably tor Montreal He did not re- the alarmist reports from eastern 
main here a minute after Jie found Maine and other localities, 
that the body had been identified, spruce is higher under a brisk de- 
Thene was a report that Blondin had mand. The arrivals toy land ofr water 
gone to Maine or St. Jcdm on an In- have (been fewer than expected, and the 
tematkmal line steamer, but this was result to that some yards are Oxustlitig 
not believed. to fill orders. Ten and 12 in. dimen-

As Canada was really the country stone are held at $18 to 20; » in. and 
off birth at tbe Y. M. C. A movement under, $17 to 18; 10 and 12 in. random 
on t-itis continent, Canadians have lengths, 10 feet and up, $17.60 to 18.60; 
been specially honored at tire big coo- 2x3, 2x4, 2x5, etc., 10 feet and up, $15 
vemtton still in session here. Many of to 16; other randoms, 9 in. and under, 
them have made addresses and have 10 feet and up, $16.50 to 17; 5 in. and 
Ailed impartant offices; The Lord up merchantable boards, $15 to IS; 
Bishop of Huron accompanies the up- matched boards, $17 to 18; out sÿruoe 
per province delegation, and hie eer- boards, $12.50; laths, 16-8 in., $2.86 to 
vices bave been in requeet dally. Hon. 2.90) 11-2 tn., $2.70 to 2.85; extra clap- 
S. H. Blake of Toronto to another boards, $30 to 32; dear, $28 to 29; sec- 
prominent Y. M. C. A. enthusiast, on* dear. $25 to 26. Cedar «iiingi»». 
The chairman of the resolutions com- are firm, with a fair demand. There 
mlttee chosen Wednesday to J. B. has been some delay in the N. B. 
Irvine of St. John. M. H. Ritchie of 1 cedar business, some of (he m'11- on 
Halifax to a member of the business the North Shore evidently having had 
committee and J. C. Gaea of Shuben- troubje In, getting logs into the ponds 
acadie, the well known Orange leader, on time. It Is said the supply of 
has been elected one of the vlce-pre- shtnglee from that province to likely 
sklents off the international body. to toe email this season. For extra* 

Dr. George A. McKeen of Baddeek, here, $2.85 to 2.95 Is acked; tor dears, 
C. B., and. Miss Elizabeth M. Flagler, $2.60; second dears, $2 to 2.25, and ex- 
ebaughter off the laite Gén. D. W. Flag- tra No. I, $1,60 to 1.76. Canadian hom
ier of Washington, D. C., were united lock to nearly out of the market. Prices 
in marriage ln the latter place on are firm, eastern boards offering at 
Wednesday. The couple first met $16. 
about 18 months ago, while Dr. Mc
Keen was staying with his brother, 
the rector off the Episcopal church at 
Baddeck. The bride had been visit
ing Proff. A. Graham Belt hut after
ward® decided to remain 
charity work among the 
While engaged in this she met' Dr.
McKeen, arid the wedding is the re
sult. The young lady met with a 
great misfortune several years ago.
She unintentionally shot arid fatally 
wounded ft. negro Who Was stealing 
from her father's' orchard to Wash- 

bridé to & tall handsome 
u and’no doubt will Spend

4$ " ............  3 90 »>e
Fftrnwoçtb and Jardine"® Liverpool3 80

•::: 88 "
Fi-lveriee* sugar..

Соває— ;Ч.ІИ. 
Pi*» per lb., grow»
-Vaielca. ' l ii Hi . 

-nil-

006* ’’

і m• 84 ” I*
.... » *» ■ r iming from 

to safe to
licase.

1-Еex parte Ttngtey. Liverpool, ex vessel ............ 0 0» " 0 «I
Li pool, nut Back, ex store 0 C* • * it

m.•*
llidMi ......... » Щ : es

Spices—
li,tv иІЛЛЧГ». l^iï «tr.......... ...

UàaMll*, yni Iti. troun*#..-...
Wûv!%.. .;

I t%
» 56
• 16: Vit- • a-jf^ - ffiiMjjrÿt . ..

i* "S,*41, çr»- uni!
Pvppèr, ground.. .

% *it
H 6 v*

*li
<ÂТі
іCongou, per lb., least...... oe “ uss

Congou, per Ib. coalman .. t » . .
Осі**. L»> »*. ..................... • SO “ .

Tobacco— . I
Mart chewing ...............

• »»•••••# wee

ped. :
The King v. Sharpe and the Ae- 

sessore of St. John, ex parte Lewln.—
This was an appeal to quash an assess
ment. Rule discharged. Both the chief 
Justice and Judge Barker read lengthy 
Judgments. The chief justice said it 
appeared as if a certain tot passed 
by the législature in 1900 were Intended 
to exempt certain mortgages held by 
the Lewln and Turnbull estates from 
taxation, and he deprecated any such 
legislation.

The King v. Sharpe ex parte Turn- 
bull—Rule discharged.

Peck v. Peck.—An action to recover 
damages for false Imprisonment Mo
tion for new trial refused..

Jack v. Bonnell.—Judgment that ver
dict be entered for defendant. Judge 
McLeod dissenting, chief justice no 
part. Bermuda, onions..

Goldie and McCullough Co v. Hewson. 'ffiîjfe , 
Judgment for defendant with costst Valencia, 
Gregory dissenting. Baker no pert. Banana»

Court adjoutned to resume at 2.86 p.

S#

*******
FRUITS. BTC.

$»5йД.:чг;:и 8І8*» SugDried apples ........................ *04 •• 5 S3
Grenoble walnut» .... ........... • IS *’ 0 It

... *1S ” в 18b
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ii

Cargo ■
і■• § se
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" ll«

• 14 “в*

58
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Malaga London layers 
Malaga cluatere .......................
KWdto

tere »•>«., oVeee see S>e

V"V.

$

:Boren to orange»............. ... S 00
*" ' > W£IDfc**«fevміг 3 90

il

І. Meêèlna. box 
com, per » ....... ЄЄЦ4 “ in

№ .
jlunog ' 1$ • • ; *
Cocoaputs, per sack.. ....... 0 00
(loooaasfe, per *w. .. ..... • tt
Bgypl$ oairoabeg. lb.... •« “ 0 02І4

Grant >a-Valenehi..................  6 80 “ 7 00
Orang bleeds. M bem... *•» Г »W1 
Strew ,erries.. .. .... 015 “ 017
New cabbage, ЬМ.....;......... 445 “ 2 75
Cuçuniberd ........................... 0 SO ” 0 90

; • , ‘ “ TRovmioNe. ■

шшшcoets. P. B. I
Johnston, appellant, and Jack, respondent 

—Appeal dismissed with costs.
Johnston .appellant, and Bank of Nova 

Scotia, respondent—Appeal dismissed -with 
coets.

Crawford, appellant, and Slpprell, respond
ent—Appeal dismissed with costs.

Finn, appellant, and Brown, respondent—
Appeal dismissed with costs.

This concluded toe judgments, and the 
court then heard common motions.

The King v. Daniel P. Slak—M. G. Teed,
K. C., moves for » rule nisi calling upon 
Jeremiah D. Foley to show cause why a writ:

m.
“ 4 00

. e »• Іth^oU8Z!nT%^Mn1gthd:ii^O0n-'
The Receiver General of New Brunswick 

v. Heyward. The question must be answered
'■Sfpbaawt à
rew trial. Hanington and Landry dissent.

Cairns v. Ногампап—New trial refused 
and judgment tor defendant refused.

Perrir, appellent, and Thorne,- respondent— 
Apt sal dismissed with costs.

10,882
7,20*

16,50»

.. I

■:
IS 75....... >

____v 18
to “! Plate 14

plate beet ».
'•compound....
pure .. ..........................  0 11)4 ” 12

• ■’ FLOUR. BTC.

|SS685S,9$.™,'3. 8
.SBBffiwi *ьш,S
icnadlah high grade family. 4 to " lu 
^dluna patenta .. .......
MlddiSSls, ear lots .... .’...to to 
Middlings, smnll lots, bag’d. 21 00 “
Bran, bulk, car lots 18 00 “
Bran, smeU tots, bagged. „ 20 50 "
Victor feed (bagged) .. .. .. 21 60 “

GRAIN. BTC.
Gate. (Ontario), car loti .... 0 41 “
Beans, (Canadian), h p........ 14$ "
Beank, prime ..... ... ....... 160 "

E .... 14 88 -
0 08(4 “ 5KUMFORT Headache Powders are 

safe, .Pleasant and effectual. Théy 
contain no opiatee or any harmful 
crug. They create no hkbit from 
tinned ufle.

The prospects ffor a fine season’s 
mackerel trade are considered excel
lent. The catches are good, and there 
is no scarcity of new salt mackerel 
here. Tbe last sales of new ealt fish 
out of vessel were made at $7 to 8.
The jabbers are quoting these flab, 
which are No. Ss., aa $10 a barrel. The 
receipts of fresh mackerel have been 
very large, amounting to as many as

V™ rü^, ^a“ S'sk at toe ractauoctft «,)»,, on
33,000 barrels have been landed here 1901, should not be це! aside end Daniel P. 
this season, the. larger'- number for P'-.k discharged tromrirreet. Rule nisi, re- 
many years. As a result c f the great L'#ia™L2f„i£ne 2501 at st- ,obn’ *lttl =tey 
catches, freeh mackerel arc down to ° sudt v. Fttoy-l(. fl. Teed. K. C.. moves 
4 cents each. Codfish are very firm tor a rule nisi to set aside taxataion of coats 

^b^é-^re ЙЙЖГ Rale niai, return- 
and Geodes are worth $6.50 to 7, and Тье King v. Patrick Hubert-A J. flreg- 
medlum $5.26 to 5.50 per quintal. N. S. cry moves to melee absolute a rule nisi to 
pickled herring are unchanged at $6 Rule abeointo. '
to 6.50 per barrel for large, and $5 to rtovra^mSkTS^utOa t*&%
6.60 for medium. Box herring are in to remove the hânds of Ш crown from eer- 
poor demand. Medium scaled are in tain lands taken under writ of. extent, and

a substantial gift b,
Ws rwvioni-itMF Ьеіпвг quoted a»t $3.26 to 3.50, and u$>- aaM to have crorwti ______

Dupont, в Quebec colonizing гШкі» at S3 to 3.26. Lslve lobsters are ruîea that case bad not been reserved,sand agwt, hr in: Rhode Island ««havering ^y ot llte.. ar^tStt iT theretore * с»“14 ». matter,
to toduce families to return to Canada. № f ,

When ^ou «* «W Headache POW- 
fu« in eevëral mill towns where wotk dena ^ you get KUMFORT.

Never accept a substitute. It to better 
to be safe than sorry and you may be 
sure that KUMFORT are the best.
All Druggist* hr 10 and 25c. sizes.

PRESENTATION AT WOODSTOCK

WOODSTOCK, N. B., June-16,—A 
pleasant affair book .place at the Car
lisle hotel last evening, when Percy 
Graham, agent of the People’s Bank at 
Hartland, was presented with an ad
dress and a handsome China dinner 
set by a number of hto friends living 
here. Mr. and Mrs. Graham had Just 
arrived to Woodstock from their wed
ding tour. The dinner set comprises 
upwards off a hundred piece® surd Is 
ornamental as -well a* useful. The ad
dress was read and the presentation 
mode by Mayor Belyea. Mr. Graham 
suitably responded. He and Ms wife 
leayé for Hartiand tomorrow.

Bicyclists and all athletes depend on 
BENTfLEY’S Liniment to keep, their 
joints limber and muscles to trim.

FIRE AT BATHURST, і : ../
BATHURST, N, B., June 15,—About 

noon today firo rtarted in one of 8юп- 
ner Oq.’s she* at tbe village. There 
wa® a heavy northwest gale and 
fire *000 spread. At 2.80 p. m. the fire 

nearly under control. Two build- 
and a large lot off lumber were 
oyeti і Adams, Burns A Co.’* 

mills were closed down, and the men 
from these mill* rendered valuable

con-
æ

id take up 
sher folks. TWO BROTHERS DROWNED.ac-

•• lie ::
MONTREAL, June 16,—Harold and 

Alfred Smith, brothers, were drowned 
this afternoon while fishing in St. 
Lawrence near Verdum asylum al- 
mcet at the same spot where twe 
young women lo*t their lives by 
tirirantoig oa Friday law. The boat

urUah D. Foley to show cause why a writ 
ttachment issued in the suit of Percy Sisk 

by Daniel P. Sisk, his next fried, égalât 
Sisk at toe

of a
pa

їв
■ :

Ington. 
young
meet off her time to Cape Breton.

The members of the oongregatlon off 
St. Thomas’ Episcopal church. Wan- 
skuck, R. I., recently tendered a re
ception ro the rector. Rev. F. F. Flew* 
elBng and hto bride. Rev. Mr. Flew- 
elllxig, Who to a native of Canada, was 
recently married at et. Jtihh. He

Brans, yellow «ye.. ......... .. 2 to
®pyt_pc«e ........ ........... 4 50
Pot baricy ....... , .................... 4 10 “ 20
Hay. jueraed, су lots............ 12 75 “ 00
Tlmotfi) Peed, Canadian .... 2 to *8 40 
Timothy seed, American.. .. 2 25 "2 86

we» overturned to the eddy. Two 
OWrito brothers escaped by dinging to 
the sides off the boa*, but the Smith 
brother® lost their hold and 
drowned.

mwere
‘ is

№a-
. .. ... ...; eoo •• o is*

• to •• 0 1814

" /-m
Fiat’s Astral . . . 
"White Raan” endmmm:.. -.«"SUsëTBhd’’ .. „яг.:... ... eoo -" -oil 

■ raw ...... '• 40
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Revised Every Monday tor the " 0 70There to little that is new here to 

the tourist situation. It to possible 
the provincial season will be a week 
or so later to opening thto year, and 
prolonged towards, tire close off the 
Dimmer for the reason that many per- 
nerne do not want to go east until the 
Duke off Cornwell and York reaches 
Canada. The ending off the rate war 
between the Dominion Atlantic and 
Yarmouth lines by the absorption of 

by the former to- expected 
to aid St John an$ other points tn 
New Brunswick. While the rate war 
waa on a large percentage off vocation- 
tote and excursionist* took advantage 
off the low fare* and headed jtor Yar- 

■ month. Now that rate* are more on 
a oopgnon *s, weU as a common sense 
basis, K is .predicted New Brunswick 
will do much better thto year, while 
the D. A. K will have the most pro
fitable eeeeon in its history. The Bos- 

edhftoto do not ctoee until about 
June it, and until that time meny 
famille* will be unable to leave town. 
The Canadian club to endeavoring to

authorities to co-operate. '.
No rebulte 'ore expected from the 

action off thé 'Boeton Chamber of Otim- 
meroe on W|
President Mba

CAPE BRETON.A-
Butter supply win be greater than demand 

this month *nd first of- next, when demand 
will increeae os summer travel comes in.
Canadian beet .........................  0 67Ü “ 0 09
Beet, butchers’, osroese...... 0 0614 " 0 08)4
Beef, country, quarter........... 0 04 ” 0 07
Lamb, per carcase......;.... 8
vrati^rpi?b.lb:

8pSbd£?Vrn,.lb::
Ham, per lb.............
Roll butter, per lb...
Tub butter, per lb....
Chickens, per pair ....

P" Pflr ....
Turkey, per Ib.. .....
Kggs, стає, per desen...
Bgge, trash, per 
Cabbege, each..
Potatoes, per Ш ...
Carrots, per bbl ....
Panmipe, per bbl....
aag'8,-c.::.g
ВЬеервкІп», each.. ..
Ю-ЯКмї-..

Cêtore» Неї Stott Ills Wfc it eke# 
‘ ; Bejr-BHdclajws Strike SHU oe.

glace bay, N. 8., June їв,—John The severe and ever increasing strain of compete
0ус examination, coming « , time when eve,, to, . 

Sunday morning, the rtot1 taking et- and girl is undergoing trying physiological changes
£Td Tk7 mcn,al =Dd physic^ wrictoi

coming home in th* morning found of school children. A glance at the pale, weak and
РипУ children which come fiiom our public and high

mmm EFT: sSFr-T* tt
Ж Hosts .( bop and gfris, young men and yeung

énS&wS HMH T“‘!Аурд ,rom tmv* Догсве ;■ 1 here IS DO Ifcsimcnt known
‘ to science that wiU so naturally and throughly 

strength and vitality to nervous ystem and health to the 
whole body as Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food It makes parents 
happy by bringtog buck the color to the faces and the 
tàidyancy and el sticky to the bodies of their pale, puny 
children. r

і DR. CHASE’S NERVE FOOD.

SO • ’* 4 04 
. 0 07 “ 0 08
. 0 04 “ 0 48
. 0 06 "0 07
. 0 08 " 0 00
.012 "0 14
. 0 17 “ 0 20

.... 0 16 " 0 18

.... 0 70 *• 126
в 46 “0 80
0 10 “ 0 13
0 10 ” 0 14

doeen......... 0 12 " 0 14
<• 0 08 
#•>* 40 
’’ 126 
” 175

■ nthe

'
0 04 1

■■it 
0 66 “ 806 

.. 0 48 “0 10

.. 0 00 “ в 70

.. 0M “0 14 
О ОО " 0 80

tom

і
!”f hsve been

Sep ттшшшis Sis
шшт її • -Hum, per lb .. ............... ......... 014
Bacon, per *b ..........................  0 Є0 0 16
Tripe, per lb......................... О ОО " 0Ю
Butter (creamery), rolls ... 0 21 .’ -,0 44
Butter (dairy), rolls............  0 20 0 24
Butter (tub), lb..............
lord, per lb.................... .
Eggs (esse), dosen..........
Eggs (henery), dosen..,.
Onions, per lb ..
Bermuda onions..
Lettuce
Radish.
Potatoes, bbl ...............

mclal

150 fl restoreas that off an 
med a* Little Впав d’Or.
. N. S., June 16,—The strike 
кІадеїв’ and masons’ union 

still on, and there ate no proepect* 
at proseqt of a sefctiitement. The men 
are ae determined a* ever. The strike

rwn manthe body weeday in petitioning
__L__ n-fT--.il «“üG0®- to
ward* re-eetàblishlng a reciprocity 
trade agreement between Canada and 
the United States. The chamber ha* 
been working for reciprocity for many 
year*, but the effort* have been prac
tically fruitière. The movement will 
be continued, and then boards off trade 
will (be asked to assist. Iff the joint 
high commission does not meet again, 
Mr. MdKlnley fce asked to take other 
steps in the interest off reciprocity. 
But everyone know* what a friend of

;

- li BY.
І the

Is the cauee of eertoua delay in the 
pragrees off work, and a large number 
Of laborer* are affected.

,. o 19 “ 0 22
.. » 14 ” 0 00
,. 0 00 “0 14
.0 00 “0 16 
. 0 00 “0 06 

. ... ООО “ 006 

. ... 006 006 
“ 0 06 
“150
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Children Cry for For the maase* not the Masses BENT
LEY’S Liniment i* the family mécH- 
clne chest. Price 10 and 25c.

50 cento a box, в boxes tor $2.50; st all deale re or Bdmauson, Bates & Co Toronto ekl£ Dr‘ СЬввЄ'В bMt and Comi,lete H«eiPt and^HouBebold’ Phy-CASTOR I A. v ••• !8
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«ванта
the NAME Of thel 
which the paper ia 
that of the office to 
It sent.

Remember! The! 
Office must be seal 
ensure prompt comj 

. request.

BBNTLEfY’S la

For Pains and H 
HICK’S Liniment.

Diphtheria at Nor* 
tenslvely spread an< 
Bant type.—Moncton

Dr. Joe. B. BenSQD 
moved a cancer frog 
Searte on Thursday, 
assfcfimg-.—Chatham..

There Is a searclt; 
Halifax at the presi 
price is advancing. * 
asking forty-five c< 
wholesale.'

To cure Headache 
Kumfort Headache

o
White excavating i 

for mounting the old 
rlson, workmen this 
erai old: coins and n 
Spectator.

o
Melbourne Sabean 

seaman on the echo 
was given In charge 
toy Ca.pt. H. L. Rob 
duty. He was arres 
Patrick and Deteotiv

o
The death occurred 

ing of Coleman Flahèi 
Lower Gave she 
who wae 74 years 
son, Edward, who 
•but .is at present in":

The Vtçtoria Co. Vt 
iradicts the report 
exists at Grand Falls, 
oases referred to by i 
Tertiser are In Med 
or ten nUles from Gti 
mild type, and are «

BOWMAN'S HI 
;BRS cure quickly 
lag from nervou 
biliousness and oth« 
ràah's are safe and-: 
kind that cures pr< 
end 25 cents.

o

O-r
The funeral of the L 

gart, who died on FeU 
for Incurables, took; 
aftëràodn, and 
The body wae taken„ 
Relatives of the dei 
pall-bearers. Intern^ 
thè new Catholic bury 

■ O—;
The plan of seats r 

. opera Pinafore will to 
, day morning at tha t) 

advance sale tor this, 
children interested ht 
posed of » great numl 
yie two evening per* 

: ‘for. the Wednesday me 
'reserved.

. The ;,. following 
maritime provinces i 
Canadian offices, Lott 
week ending June 4tJ 
SL John; C. A., C. I 
Mr.' «nd Mrs. OstooV 
Mise; M. H. Bali, <Я 
•W. and Mrs. Wei ton 

.. Capt. A. G. Bremnef, 
end R. M. Hansard, I
? The «Èeàth occurred'i 
at Halifax of George 
who for a short time 
tipat. .The deceased y 
fàmily of fourteen, hi 

. died rince 1883, inettifl 
’ • They were well kno

people, and the youn| 
і greatly regretted.—Ch

d

Or
Saturday morntqg’o 

her- home, Lower . G 
county, Mrs. Belyea, 
fence Belyea, passe! 
iltoesB -covering a > 
months, 
mdddle-aged and dat 
Bay of lower Greet 
a little-daughter 
the Adelaide street 
of thV deceased. 4, 
ago Mrs. Belyea left 
lie Hospital here, wl 
undergoing treatmei

Deceased-

-Vf».

CITY
Recent Eve 

Around
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t to land with. Htofamtiy ïcon- Joppa, Jericho, Bethany and *Mf » в ті ii»n | ‘
MkHdhW from on^veaTL^H v^’ d<”” ^**Ш * І P* «Là»». %***• C- W. 3. * 1*4. Jov-
rdnglng from One yeaf up to 18 years, gingig correct., answer. The father of ; ■ ' -■ 0-n j eldest aon Ji; Bead ernmebt engineer, was libre yesterday
ЩЩШМ ШЖЩ

42 to 50 da vs end the Allan and other 806001 e will ever be able-to give Bible a ; MMUde-." ; f- health oWere ^through fear _th«t а ДиЬ!іе road leading from the village
lines charge £6; lto. to Canada, wldtSi teaching In the true sense of the word, І\ -4' ’ ‘ 05 ' * ease of smailjrexnMyMeveiop. rl ip-- to the wharf site ip toeing Tepain-d

<т±*тг* *-г.

creation: If ho is not deaf he must . ---- У
many times have heard the story of ' the^ty Council at Mr’ Martin's house, which ha* to the season, that a superior crop Is
"these historic places read in the: forbidding the marshal and thé potice^ *Ьеі!вМге 66011 fla«*ed ln consequence, J>«totically eaitoed. 1
church and at home, and it is Ihsfil гіНс^Пгот taking any part In the According to the recently Posttdre- _^e^üal^aohori meeting of the
to see how he could bave banished enft^emeht of the prohibition law ^ of oT^m^unL^tv МІтм Г<^Ьг У' Ш

once. One is that Dr. McLeod and his I, everything from tols mlnd^suml^ ДЙВ” the ensuing year^Archibald, Я

supporters have so far managed the that he has a mind. Yet -while thie jf^. passing the reaolutlon is that !ec<s of the fourth year, three pissed retiring trustee, Waif re-elected, and,,
York campaign according to their case Should be an extreme one, even -In c^oe < the act being declared ln- to third year work, five in second year, the. secretary's and auditor's reports
own Judgment, on lines of their own in the families of Toronto Clergymen;' vaBd. the city might be mulcted In ай<1 seven in first year. were adopted. It was decided to have
-tmmiTino. *h„_ ’-t' ‘ tne ranuneo of Toronto ciergyme , Лата John A. Doughart of LmigRlvm- and the school building re-palnted during

._ Q . ^ ■Dr" ̂ hrklni's experience generally ^eath occurred In Vancouver, Katie L ЙШЦЮП of Burlington, „.were the enmmer.
poUttcs. Secondly, it must be admitted agrees with that of otiiers w#6> have. в, c., a tow days ago of Lestock Dee- married In ®t. Stephen’s church à few Schri Glenara left -last night for St.
that Dr. McLeod ran a surprisingly ^ride tests. The Century Magazine a brlsay, C. E., formerly of tMs city. a*0 by Rev. Archdeacon Rpagh. John with hay.
good election, and that he has since year a«o mva *he results off the ex- Mr. Desbrtsay was on the construction lSt- Peter’s Bay congregation hds col- H. H. Stuart, principal of the super-
succerfed in Vindicating his nwn 7 УГ _/ , * l start of the P. E. Island railway and lected'Over 890» for the century .fund, lor school, returned’ yesterday from
succeeded in vindicating his own amination of a Mam of, coUegte% w&8 a of'Mr3. y, L. Ниагі one-third of which goes to the-com- Fredericton. Alderman F. P. Reid and
courage, persistence, sound judgment, -who were tested in scripture allusions of. this c!£ÿ,' ' Hè leaves a widow and mon fund and the balance to wipe out Br. L. Somers, dentist, of Moncton,
and albbve all, the sincerity Of the quoted frojp Tennyson. R Was «toad: four chllifrën. the deibt. drove down from .the railway town
moral purpose which he professed yhat a majority of the students cotlfd A meeting' off the Charlottetown dis- Philip Coyle, an employe in the mar yesterday to enjoy a'ffew days’ fishing
from the beginning ’ If Dr McLeod ZTJL ЩІІ of the Methtidlst church was held °blne shops tof the F. E. Island RaB- at the New Ireland lakes,
and thorn, Who h*v» -,tea 4tZa*e 1 *1» Point ot the retorençe to, here -jVedneedky. "The following elec- WAV. toto a son of Stephen Coyle, had Tbere was a heavy frost here last
and those who h<6ve acted with him Jacob wrestling, Lot’s wife, Moses tkma weretnade: Rev, A. D. МсСиЦу,. bis left wrist .broken in two places and night, and tee fdrmed in several
do not see their way dear to give np1 ajjy the rock, . Ruth gleaning, the pro-v Journal secretary ; " Rev. Jacob Heaney, bis face bruised1 by falling upon tbs places. Potatoes, beaSrs, squash and
what has been accomplished, and to phat fe<j by ravens the prophets off* A. B., assistant seeffetery; ' committee track a day Or two ago. other garden stuff were badly frozen,
restore the York county seat to the Baal and fhe test toy fire the turning* *** att#PnS schedules, Bev. G, M. Mrs. John E. McArthur died at her. Today Is unusuaMy cold for the time 

- Vа e” y re’ turning Young ahd T. Moore. The following home ln BMefford last week after only of year.
party which appears to have obtained of water into wine, or the angels a^ ore the' lay delegates appointed to the a few days’ Illness off pneumonia. She Albert county Orangemen will cele-
it Improperly, and which has been the sepulchre. It. is (the boast of oun conference: L li. Beer, Theophllue leaves a husband and six children to brate the “glorious Twelfth” this year
dispossessed, there Is no Just ground зи>іе societies that .the Bible Is print-1' Mdore, Effeiiry Smith, W. E. Dawson, mourn. at Harvey.
for complaint by the liberal coneerv- ed in all the languages and circulated^ ’X M6Uls^’ Charlottetown; C. C. ;Mias Florence Bearisto returned Sat- According ton the annual custom of 

it і,, matter ! . nno languages, and circulated Carleton_ Souris; GokMng Howard, urday from an extended visit to Win- the Methodist church, the rules and
atlve party elsewhere. It Is a matter by increased millions every year, Cornwall; Thomas Tweedy, Vernon alpeg. regulations of that .body were read
to be settled in York, and if Dr. Me- There la no doubt that among great River; J. H. McKenzie, Southport; C, Thomas Burleigh of Ellerslia died on from the pulpit' today, Instead of the 

ef but 881,173,061. A study of the per- Lead’s supporters there do not feel scholars and toy men of letters the L. Booyer, Mt. Stewart; Charles Bry-'- Friday evening. He had resided ln regular lesson. ' The' rules establish a
eentage -which each of the principal equal to -the task off carrying on the scriptures are studied more than evef enton’ Winstoe; James Essery, Union Massachusetts for some years and re- rather high standard and the pastor
Tiniterf Ihsndied rtf the s„Ht «o-ther Jt -ematna tn eoneratu- , ±. Road. All the ministers expect, to at- tume^ to hk( old home only two weeks seemed to toe pretty strongly of theUnited States ports handled Of the fight farther, it remains to «mgratu they were .before. At the same time ,te»d except Rev. J. Parkins and T, Previous to his death. He had been opinion that some of the members had
commerce of the coun-tfy da 1900, com- late them on their success so far as there is some reason to fear that the -j Husks. married about a year. not toed the mark.
pared with preceding years, develops they went. average young person in Christian Г P; W. Peters, Summerslde, has pur- Wm. Bernard of French River and
the fact that the southern ports are The “saw-off” has been accepted by communities te not so famlMar with oltoaed *he trotting mare Nellie Bly, Maggie Morrison of Graham road
steadily obtaining possession of both parties in this provlnee as a ^rt <the text and the,story of the BiWe as steamâ- Jacques Cartier, which іТ^^гГ^и^ £ JffiS
and more of the export -trade which ot the tactics of the Campaign. But : his parents -were at tola age. j foftneriy plied Oh: the Cijarliotitetown- in the P, E. Island Hospital b? ltte.
formerly was fael-d, toy New York, Bee- the strategic saw-off belongs to the | | ~’1 ], Orwell-Crapaud routes, was sold at BenJ. Rogers, who received a generous
ton and other North Atlanta seaports, strategic protest. Dr. McLeod’s pro- . ____ auction this week for 34,000. It to contribution for this purpose from
Last vear / Né^ ‘York handled only teet wos not off .that kind and" was not Thrl < the Uve4lwl Ua,ber : u^rstoéd that the/steameç .wds bid Mrs. T. P. McCormack of St. Louis.
Last year N-çw ^ -.y V i market is far-from satisfactory, a . ln^for the Cdtnpany. Meanwhile the Me., à wealthy lady whom Mrs. Rogers
47.03 per cent, of the. foreign commerce, sawn off, ' sharp dêfeline being reporté*.the between the, government an3 wet while on her European tour,
against 52* per e^tk.ln 1890, 51.4 per There remain eight petitions which - . ____ 1 the ébmfrfcny continues, and thç^team- John Adtuns died at Blmsdale on
«cent, in 1896 anti 48 per cent, in I?97. may be’ regarded as poUdcal. The . . ’ ut j 4гЛ( tte* top at" the wharf. the 6th Instant in Ms 76th year. He

lét the total imports of the country, as : Çhe,rtotte, Queens, and Kings. The» Saturday!, г. ' ,?:af ‘ &№? *-• ““ ,,^ttïàrlnttetowm^ has appÜtatod
against 11.8 per cent. In 1887, Its’ opposition has protested Restigouche, ' somebody hsl telegraphed to the -St Jobs. ‘Lj Stanley, who lately 'геЬупЙ ritairman of the board of appraisers
.exports In 1900 were onlÿ kvper cent; Westmorland and the two .St. John нгіі*»х and Montreal иадегаи.»that thé У M<№ton free» the .Philippines,, Д for the valuation ot land taken fpr thé 
tof the total, as against, 10.8 per cent; seats. If petitions are to be tratied eeloone art openly selling in Charlottetown, *та>тІЄ^п^«и0І<>Г rtl8l*f<î Mr" ®°1гоУа
-to <* against "eachathér^ihere Is an eveé jtt" •^^оп^соЖ
*he rtoWr, ftÿïitigh, commtice of toe bargain without York, not taking ас- «ГШІИЄвоЬ A WUllanw. was mOf-i | culture. ; ■йЯВЩННННІ
trunited States, about 6.30 per cent., has count of the tact that the seat of the TOunclj ^ rehKln'g to allow the .police, tows- ^^^'^“f^^nioTOlng to Miss Bdto , - Çharlès McQuarrie off Brae died ro,
«remained almost stationary for the minister off railways is involved and gist In enforcisg the Ww here “tied the, Act of the, ya Edward. çently aged 92 years. He was ibom in ; SOUTHAMPTON, N. S.
Tact four years. ' ’ ”^iî- й ***)}%• ™.. ФГШ

porto «buth Uf. Philadelphia, >t stake. No doubt there is a tired • . of situation here on the.^4* f ““knot. Mr. and Mrs. Wlllituns are Mrs. Joseph Webster - of Searletown this valley th« devastation wrought 
itioweverKShow gr&t («»« «a w Sides la «Г..г Ід»4.»w>eya>00to ОЙ»'- to.4h» upper prqr ha4 gone-, to-stratf«d. Ont., to attend by Baturday night’s frost la dteheart-
iKu.voirtnrner.4 Вп1Итлгос'і>Ї«"‘в»1пАЯ ьо11Нл5іг ллпіАліА ті 'Шяі «-дл-іпліЬ*I-, ^ c.rtslnjy no «flhti The groom was formerly ÿri- I the *olden wedding anniversary ether. баІВД to farmers. Only an occasional
Beveldwaent- RalUnjure Ь»ф WdArbieSg ntf шу be done,in secret théie arc mm ééeretaiT t» Mr Louis H. Davija^Tparentar Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Farrqw,, tiNit among'tSbse of a., perishable na-
•B:oth in Imports and exports. Its causes the eight -petitions to be '«|ro^- who dMire to.obUln adrlnk, who, r,5toe closing exercises of St. ,3>un. j Rev. Wm. Townsend of Bear..^hW -W escaped -the scathing. Whole
fehare of ,-ttoa total ffoafeign commerce çf ped, goveromeret supporters cannot say ristting many places where the stuff а*##*- їЛад”* çdtiéifè whfa-held. XupsdBy.gf^)),- f N. B„ has been spending..#, week Гаїare a blackened ruin, so
She United 49№tes In^lRtO was 6 gb that they have not got their qjatd pfo merly are,unable to get tt tor lot*; pt {пв^'-И»" valedictory wa* delivered J his old home In Ouraw, T .ф&'Ао* lâtended. for the
k «»ai»=ï /8 TV,, te ія»к" ouo • money. - by J. J. McGowan of Mention and to It Is ffeBerally gqneedsd that v«pt*- early market wfil be among toe leastkent., as against 4.8 per.cenn toi895. 4™ • Ti-i-if ЦІ|Л ' . '*■*' '*-W і admitted wxme« Che best ever gtvénj tiott ié thld »rovlnçe »«g eeafoa to At for harvest.
Newport News showsx* rapW-growth Then why not let Dr. McLeod- and'4"- AMHERST. ^In this prôriJksé. <Ttoe_ graduates were (almost а month ahead of last The Masons are at work laying the cel-
In its -export trade, which last year his supporters In York take thé course ' - <7 -• 4 J,_____ -V A A^Oeuaat and M. A. Ryan, belong-^hay cr^> here will be the heaviest tor Mr wall eg №■". Lusby's store. Work
represented 2.5 per cent, of’the coun- that seems consistent with théîr cam- ivmüiifif N « June 17.— The to*4° P. B. Island; George Parent, P. 'yèa.rs". G fain and root croa жрд well m toe King’s highway begins this
try’s total everts, against less than Padgn as carried tp the present stage ? ^ j. fir. «ewaon Я [fegg^^ Advanced. Managers »f theese fié"- ***** ^

kreased their exlport^lons-vmateri^y NO OCCASION FOR PANIC. ... nlng. Mr. to*’ ■** <ЛШпш;»Шт*ш were' deliveA the hUeth^ot the dhJL іЯТс^у spétd^Ta ^uple
last year, Galveston showing a gainst „ > ------t . ' : ■ -thf past twd wfeSi'•*M»U>nflam^tion by Rev. Dr. Morrison, Governor -Mc^pà large number were off at parente'

. 37,000,600 and New Orleans an exp^n- * ***№.»* -°î toé heart. '**»•**&. *U& 8 WJ»**. an excelle^^fce tor Hafriron is building d la^
«tton-of 3M,000M-Jritli ah ÿncrtàse: ot reached the conclusion tiiat. toe popu- bpusdtold wqn «ding *» Ш ^Bkthlr ^ÏÏthi^ J-u-«6 46«*е,, The outiook for the barn sdjacent . to the'cluster of sti^leF
'36 500 OOO-rtn imports : « ’ ,at«°n off the earth will equal 1,000 per- a»xu*t flyb o’clock aunfey’.. амдабф J ^ , season to generally of a most enUoep- on 'Mg premises. The frame wM

b sons to the square mi,e Hodtrin not him ;dm In bed. It tevbetieyed, a^t sh^ former agrlng nature. placed lb jmsttiem on Saturday. Sfep-
"Kte signiflcmicfe of-theswÆgures Ike ^ toe и ЬАІЬЬ. to that **> baa buen dead tot son» hours 1 Mra" J°4n “«hard* of Bldeford has hen Cannin^is by the additl<m of a

Ab -the. faci that thé'great natidnal re- __ __ rid will beaMe to when found. Mft Hewson war Іц fhe ,e»^aiégœj^.s«e6n Inthe, Con- returned, from Washington, where she large ell converting his house into a
of théttierà^s.-éné Of ^rt„ rre. Mat age and was hlgM,^ *£, ^nt the winter. double house own and the fam-

. . *^^5,rr S’a? 'Z' Z Щs ; wæ «8RShs sasssæssaSî^ ÿ >. ■*** w. ttMbsfâiisssa-t 5rj»ke'âS|jî^№sss;tüÆISf5^^^№,8Srb6lal Convention, Président Hargrove ® ç«ld multiplying iteeif by thtoty- Boston, G. B. Rewson of Ri^^Hp. 3- R6V- J> A- McDgiiahî, D. ОЛ М-/ sample box. Small pill, small dose,1 ’
remarked; “We have everything except toree in the next three htm- and J H, Hewsoh ot Amherst.^’' "ВовЯп, J. Ltindrigan, Rey. Dr. MorXr j purely vegetable. Regular size 25 cts. I 8LANDRRBRSRBWARE ! * 
adequate population and'finance to ared and fifty years. This sta- <■; ... ... 7';"". '' > ji Д*»6» 4 , ' jj,bottle gt dealers. Bewarehow yoTreUk of'vt woman’stoigto us ahead of.tire reet-^t^ say^to®’t toere are ^cw FREDERICTON- ^ { tagu* ànd now professor in Kentucky] RECENT DEATHS. УГіГ

world.” He estimates that five million 1.®0».600,00e people in the would, — . , . . uulverslty, Witi be married on the |j9th ! fjT„- ~ o *^6 |laa, t|66tl. bUBdlng It, of th,e toUs
* ef additional population and five hùn- and on hto 'b*81*' computation the РКЖіВЮСГГОЄГ, N. B. June, 17J-AI tost' to MMs Eva May Packman of frgth occurred Sunday of Geo. £ the

drrtd rtvimnn dnillre nf яЛЛігіпплі é«nl population should have toeen less than a meetihg of the executive çomdd^tqe New Holland, Cmio. . . 38 Jcars, at his home, reoelved and jet no suspicions foi10^
tired million dollars off additional capl- „ of the Ysek^IAbwal COnservatlre^As1. John CtoaptoeB and Victor. McLeod ^eatiant РвШ. Deceased had long aotlona The fmrlty of woman ia
«al will be needed within five years ’0в0’000 toroa hundred and fifty thtotitmnoén, the гвмтіа- have Art^dwritiy in .GJtoagotyTs^ been Ul. He leaves a wife end one the salvation of the race, the hope o>
tor manufacturing, mineral, agficul- yeacs ago, Pndbaibly Europe had then tion of James 6. Nril aappeeldent, was tited. "itr. ChatAxti leaves in a few 5°' *re Jobn E- Earie, of totnre greatness and the redemption
tonal and forest development and for JPore tihanthat, anti certainly accepted. John Scott off Baixtoy wai weeks tor Japan. " , ' '. Pl««eant Point, and James Earle, of <* »ат Without her purity man sinks

=іГ^*Гїг.-Дк ^ssszzMSSte: І'ЖШЖЖ£
port a family three or tour centuries the-municipal council, to AntidVr .the in tSe irieurafkse business. ' : " deceased’s mother is Mrs. George W. root up the fairest flower that ever

__ ..., tlL| ■•плд.Нд.і" jiff’ lié.’ J**1**». The kite ïToffessqr Mal thus,’ PoKtlcal situation In Y<*k ,y, *. Thfe funeml'tif the late Mrs.' Mur- :E™“e’ • grew; ло-the vUest man can ruin the
migration and tbe introduction of ще . jwt га^ «f n» • т* c* . ^ »тп*г_ ФЬе death occurt'ed Saturday nieht purest charectert- v- n* > *1 ..v ,***&needed capital-, Southern thought whose theses are not new so tamil- -------^ ■ ±6 took S^mTaft^Mbnto «* No. 10 Pitt street ot Itoes Rise
wm!ld be^ectcd to more healthful 1аг ая toey wUro to a previous gener- DEATH OF NEIL WARNER. th^’cSteS at ЙЙв- The teem- 27 yeare" Deeeased ***

issues, and, says President Надто*- Üfc <eared Uhet population mlçhtgo old St. John theatre goerswilV **r bp» ofthe C. Mj B. A. attendedtn a
“the negro mran fesue would sh* into on W6ry twenty-five ^hregret^Jlret NeU. yT^^he The p-Rbeo^wpe E. Hack- ^

relative unirdportance.”. The : mret last week Ster a W UlnS G’Brieh, ' J«ei*. Chalsson, James Me- h<? dau»hter's illne8S-
.hopeful Indication off progress which °*e wori^ WOuid today b?yé 1,6611 Warner, whose real m£ne waé fLeck- Tague andkF. J. BurbL A man in MDford, lnd„ says he did
*as come from the South for many t al>out 6.800,000,000, and three hundred wood, was born in London 70 years Mrt. David Inglee has returned to ™a^f,for her home at Elgln- Albert not MfMt drinking coffee because he
„„r «<. tiis attention wtikm its lead- W4 «ty years from now would haye ago.' He was a- oousla of ОпИа, the Montreal after a visit to her parents, ^ m thought It hurt him, but because he
year is toe attention топка, ns lead.. _ .tlnHp, ,R(i(w) Tn novelist. With hie wife Belle -ciilD- Mr. and Mrs. 9. C, Nash off Charlotte- - At fpjiFoclock Saturday morning found a morning beverage he liked"... tog men are now giving to the meaos ™*®. pendelc, a d^gMa- of Fre^lckCMp- town.’- better in P^um'Toed Céffee, but to

. necessary to bring Sibout the full de- atea&Я 60011 Person having three- рецдоіе^ of the famous old family of D^. S. T. Whitney, president of the at héri hti wonder X*nd adtprise *“ "
. velopment off ’Its marvellous resources. off ah acre to live on Jh tt»’ plàÿers, he played a season In St. John JfeV Bknrtriek Bêsto Association, a few Weeto til ot g

year 2,250, Mai thus would allow him at the Academy off Music, and prior t has-been spending a (few days on the Dogcasea leaves one ntue daughter. ^ sickness had left him.
duly about four square yards since to that at the Old Lyceum. Mrl War- 'jwahe «■ ,i • 7" suseEX ” He had 1,668 ereetly troubled with

. : AGAlONegv,CANADA. І МаШій* wrote soiw ner starred ln Australia micdésStHlly .- Sm-Feant Instructor Hebert, R. ,C. ВвВХ. his. stomach and heart, also with, what
ЩЯ Г? -----Г.. T ■ _ . toM wrote, say four score years to у,е standard drama, aad dmde a- ,>•. ЯиеЬес, la instructing the arttHevy ^ Heavy F^t Damages Tender Crops is called “water brortr,” and duU head-

in a recent Issue of the London Can- ago, the population off Europe has decided hlt jn New ’ Ydrk city' as ;pomP«nlee K Ohartobtebown. He wHl —Masonic cSmch Parade aches “which made me very Irritable
adian Gazette, Mr. John Ennis, pas, doubled, but it Is possible that there' Othello. He managed theatres to .femaïfi here Until July 1st. ------ and quick- tempered."

' . senger traffic manager of the Allan are not twire as inanv meoble in the Montreal after his last St. John -ep- R. Hogan and wife are expected SUSSEX, N. B., June 17—Albert Me- All of these sytnptoiha disappeared,
te gagement with moire or less éilcceto. .home^fromButte CSty, Mentana^fw Arthur loot a v^y valuable horse last and he dowered,, in epiteofoU hisUne, was reported to Ihave said that World as there were 4n the dr#t quar- Three years ago hé was etHckeUWlto1 Жт>™у8 visit to the fotSeKs’ night- He put it outtq peeture on previous theoriebTthfet coffee was real- 

•'emigranta of the class that are gqpd tor of .ti^ laet century. apoplexy.. He lpa^ee ’sr 'widow au» patents. « -Saturday and last ntghLat. juip^ed a "ly the ;cause of Ms troubles, and the
for Canada are not mfiuenpe>d .'by low », t 4 •- .-. three dayg-hters. Mias làa. Tennant, otf St._^in is fence, hurting1 itself internally, and leaving olTof èottee an^ on Pos-

earnest protect toom Olr. J. Щ Вцф* . ^ oTÛppér Canida Col T| ^ТІТППІЙГ 'Ttfjfflfas -f .Word Ьаа’бееа іесеІуеІМ^ШаІІі' yêeteidày. Heade# by the band, He ppeato, dlto, of Mnr. Josephiene

of Walsall, w(bo, writing to the Cana- ® v^TtT e^en ОиШШоГ V Ü0Ü ШОВ New Westminster. B. O.. off Сади the brethren paraded from the Mtaonlc -Kelly, living at. Rtkhart. Infsay,
diaii Gazette, says: цпав the Toronto yontii, even . Murchison, a native .of Point ball to Trinity church, where service Fehe was afflicted^tauefti- he he was -but

“f bœ differ from Mr Ennis? <^°ЄЄ ,have ,been through the Our arrangements are éonÂflete ’ ft* our For upwards of t^elye years was held, after which they, r&thrne» ^h^d become morer.emeclated

U ‘.w «**«,« .o 5-5*1 ^ьо.. -І. süSSKtie^ ’gTÆ”Ærïï^ïS!r»T4 «2b» Ü5S: ?&£№

tot^e^ and; that lately he gave two or é, Л5°' ^ morning at 10 ^k,'after a linger- tTsàwÏ ^
-the ?ather^>f wOA^some уеігаЇадо î1^66 kindred boys, Including the eev- summer just as pleasant as ti nny оіИетюа- 1,lnes3 of 3ÎX ****** The funeral; The gentleman from Milford speaks,
-weut to Bro^wkk, and wsTso enteen yrtir tildS-eon of a wéll known eon’ , , **• " ff6 ?У*'.take p,a£e on Wednesday mort.-! also of Thpmae McDonald as having
delighted with that province that it clergyman, a written examination. The Smttor Ctoalog». .fc^a^lnhls^b year ^ Methodist’ recov^edby using Postum. It can be

LreS ^as asked to mention 8- ЙВВ&80В, of Posturp

hard working, It Is impossible for him “rtbrlng he knew ln Bible history re- (0DDFILL0W’8 to aUend^ontorenoe • Rotert Rea- 66°eIde^le ^oll6d enough to bring out the
to,,pay the ra*es of pasage and have щ lating to Bethlehem, Cana of Galilee, HUL > |„ey. h. T.^iriterlng, Len-la L^rJ^L t ея**”у ^ ^ ^JPe апф food yafce, then It Is delici-
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For Sale, Wanted,, «te., 50 cents' eacJK
tosertlon. only

Bpeclal contracts made for time, ad- New 
VertiSementS. ;tk-.-vvv;'

Sample copies cherfttlly sent to any 
on eyÿlictetion,-

Tbe subscription rate Is 3L00 a year, 
but Й 76 cents Is sent IN ADVANCE 
Hie paper will be sent to any address 
Ib Canada or Dnlted States for one 
year.

e site for 
*t the moШ new wharf 

of the She-
6’-

this.,
during the

*
THE SITUATION IN YORK.

The liberal party in York is reoelv- ■ 
ing %. good deal off advice from outside 
journals as to its duty to the present 
circumstances. We do not propose to 
add to thé volume. There are strong 
•reasons for refraining from interfer-

sra mnffnre cdmpamt.
ALFRED MARKHAM,

Manager.
expenses for

THE SEMI-WEEKLY SUN

ST. JOHN,1 N. B., JUNE 19, 1901.

FUTURE OF THE SOUTHERN 
Ч STATES.

During the year 1900 and the months 
«hat have followed, New Orleans has 
displaced Boston In its-position, as the 
secondr exporting city, of the United 
States. According to the figure» fur
nished by the national bureau of sta
tistics at Washington, the exports 
from New Orleans In the last fiscal 
year were 3115,868,764, while during the 
nine months of the fiscal year 1901 
they reached 3122,234,669, against Bos
ton’s total exports for tire latter period

WOLFVILLE NEWS.were

WOLFVILLE, N. в., June 17.—Rev. 
I. E. Bill, pastor of the first Baptist 

■ oburch of Iberlin, Ohio, grandson of 
the late Dr. Ingraham E. ВШ; so well 
known in the denominational work of 
the Baptists of the lower provinces, 
occupied the pulgit of the Wblfvllle 
Baptist church bid Sunday evening.

Rev. A. J. Archibald' of Glace Bay, 
СЖ, is in Wolfyjll 
severe lliness off Ms 
Archibald#

Miss Edith Baps of Dartmouth is 
visiting at the jbome Of her grand# 
father, J. W. Barpe, WoMville. T>ank 
L.’ Wortman and Mrs. Wortman eff St. 
John ore visiting at the .home of their 
father, Dr. L M. Wortman,

e on account of the 
mother, Mrs. E. N.
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£ HILL.

June 16—À gov- J CITY •: The supply le no* equal to the- 
demand.Hk»ry- Nelson, оП#Л Bad Accusa* High Jhdes опЧйЙЙ'5 Щ>—-------

Of , Obtaining fetters Contain- tesaifonliTlÊWw^ '^- '•:
■ da* Money D.XT. .«V. ялгчпт?п;',ГЗ' % '•■»« ,.^-.1

_ _ : Purdy * Son- •

; , „ - . * -C ' І Haiîy.iM^eqUkvÿrofrt^p of a.banber Calgary.- N. -Wi-f. Prim Tuesday's Dally Sun.
The canvassers And coM*»* ^S&vTdmB- c~ ** ^ х^тье, «** ^ «.

ÙM»a ClBlÉT mvotr I waa arreeteti yesAérâar aftcar-»-# AJ^rt Bowaer, nlcketer in Fawcett*s £et>pie wttl open their doors fbr the
lectors for the SEMI-WEEK- W « charge under I mtü time to «ОегШ» the menthe* of

LY SUN Art now making a J°purdÿ uô 04 A Piece'Of a flying даєш injured Ша important body, whose eighteenth
“ , 4 ^ » I ,aH hasetoee annual sesekm trtU open, at ^o'clock.
h sirrounds as mentionedІпа^ееебto £**» <* мі» 3«*ь-м£ ^B^Tt Éï: ln 2S

below. The Manager hopes
that all subscribers in ar- l аз previously retried,!9^ ro^11 herC °n 016 Wh ^ at retard by^tl^RoTPc^T^P*tote£

• I weré received from Capt. Charles I P. 8. Archibald, engineer of the J*1?6 “unlber <^_mlnlstera re,
rears wffl pay When called of the steamer May Queen, Sackvllle Water and Sewerage come J8*.97* W-tbir» of

W °aUOU)'tW for Mr. Party on Mohijey aml beny, has advertised for їГтеп to Wb°”T th*^*4* J68*^ ’ °ГІГ
those for Mr. Nase on WédnesdffiF I assist with the water works. , ’ ’ ^ “®иг oathe roll. A. C.

Bell and R. W. Clements were ordain
ed, and A. D. McLeod‘and Geo. C. P.
Palmer admitted on trial. A. P.
Taylor had died during the year. The 
membership, was. then 1Ц77$ The 
соцюегепсе will (be remembered for the 
winding up of a celebrated trial, thé 
Issue of which was the'severance of a

County. №. Purdy never receïvëd, VhèTettër*. I ls 1» it Ms home. George CampbeU, prominent member from thie^body. It
“VJ I bit, as Captain Brennan states, ;never <*4 « the * mort prominent residents u *»“ «omembered to. opnnectlon with

John E. Austin,in QueensS &'“*“* 8ackvUle’18 very eetk>u*r Jeerpres£S>:

COUntV. Ton Its nett trip on Wednesday thé І -H®*én Smith of Jollcure hae sold Iris gratutotory addresses^engroaaed and
:r f * і same man appeared and asked for I faith' there to Byron Atkinson. framed to the Revs. HrnnpHrejr Plcfe- ... eaater*oty

L А ГіІРРЙП P K I I mall for P. Mase & Son. Another let-1 Foresters to the number Of about 60 J‘ V:wf°.8t Jaokaonvllle-James Crisp.
It A. VUrren, Г. A. 1. і ter containing, money was delivered. I atlended divine service at the Church Smallwood, on their attaining their Harttand—_ . ,

Thfa also failed to rWh Hs owner, I о? England yeaterday afternoon. » * ■ i*ar In the mlhletry WchmonA-TTioa^etoiagi.
A number Of «be st. tohn «udiees I and M 90011 a» the captain was In-1 A toe Odllle dog belonging to Fred , W; eecmid wa* ЬеІЯ to 1896, when . FlorenceruiL-Tboe. ah2o
^ umber pf^ toe gt. John jKddlers I forrAed <$f 4be circumstances the mat-1 Batabtooks was run over by a railway toe Rev. John A.. Clarke, A. M., was Lindsay—H. a Thomas.

ter waa placed In the hands of Cantab | trairt yesterday and out into , four succeeded in toe presidency by the andover-i. s. Oregg, в. A.
^Warjro!e^iIZ Hastings of the north end prtkSforce, Pieces. . . * ... • **”■ Isaac Howie, and the Rev. Jas. «. Chatham Synod..-

additional sum of £o as prise I who had beem working on the case | ‘Mrs. Harry Black of Amherst, who CM«> by toe Rev. George Steel,' D. B. Chatham—W. a Matthews.
®oafr- _ 11 ; Luntil yesterday with no strlklnglv au-1 hae been vlsHlng Mra. Pickard True- Bayley, A- B.; J. 6. Gregg, A.B.; L. Newcaati^-F. W_._PlcHee.
^Steamer kay QueeT 'wlll lay at 1 P^»t result. maft toft f<* home on Ttoreday. ^Жжп- М.Пжіаоп ^ В.; а А. ; апрет
dhlpman on Thursday, the 27th of ,;^hen the May Queen arrived У to-1 AUotherw^hout. occurred laet night Mlar, were ord^n^l адй E. Rtei- , Rirtibucto-A. n. McLeod.

__ t . June In order t.1 MftommMlete imr- I teiday afterntoon, he and Officer James| Oh the L C. R. about one and one half sey and W. A. Thomson, who.had been Buetouche—A. B. Lepage.ЛЛ hite excavating1 (for oundatioti. ідНд, , I Qrefer were on the wharf as usual adid! miles east of here, anct t>w> tides are ordained during the year for special Hareourt p. B. B*yJey, A. B.
for mounting the old guns on the gar- вопя attending the pree'hyterfdl meet- Г ”*ViL Л л ^ *жт*~**я пишВм were formaJlv recetv- Bethurwt-Joh» Qeldemith.
Tteon workman tbw week du* im Iw Ing, returning to St. John on Friday, f as the boat drew, into the berth, Capt. J e^ected to be higher tonight. purpoeee, were formally. reoeiv CAmpbelltonWohn A. Ivee.
riEon, workmen this week dug up aev- 45 ' I Brennan, who had been ecannlng the I Ша-t might have been a serious ще- ed. The candidates admitted on
era! old. ooina and medal*—ДітароШ • -0 .* I crowd from the jrflot house, came to l ddent occurred at the І. C. R. station trial were R. J. Campbell, Gèo.-K6w,

pec a or‘ ________ _ The captain of the steamer Tanagra, I the gangway and called to Officer! Saturday afternoon. Stone from Pick- W.. E. Smith, R. J. Pulton and W. B.
Melbourne Sabean of Nova Snotta a which arrived here yesterday from | Greer to coroe on board, which hedid, I azd’s quarry was being loaded on a Tennant. The ministers numbered 90; 

seaman on the schooner T H 'Perrv (Bast London, reports -that onu May I followed by a crorwd, among which I car placed on a aide track when the the memtoertotp 12,266. There are now 
was given ln charge Saturdav eveMne l?to. In rnt 35 S, ton. 21.68 E„ spoke 1 was Harry Neipon. When they reach- I Mr was struck by a shunting engine. 2,895 more members than In 1885, and 
bv СадГh L. Robinson fbw retuslnf Ship Ryan of London, from Calcutta, ( fed the saloon the captain, wtio had l 4*e cart from which the car was be- ten additional ministers in: toe active 
duty He was arrested ibv Seretl Kll- 66 dh-ys ettt, and wished to be reported l noticed Nelson on the wharf, identified IIffiS; loaded was smashed and Ernest vforic.
mtri^ ^id DehSe Rtog ^ all well. I him poettlvely as the man who had WCartoy was thrown about fifteen Certain Important but preliminary
P t and Xieteot^ve Ring. ------------- o------------ - | obtained the lettera from him, and І Ш1. but fortunately was not Injured, work will be attended to on Tuesday

The death occurred Saturday even- A young man, son of Michael Me- upon Ms accusation Nelson was at ‘ - and Wednesday, when the conference
$ng of Coleman Flaherty, a weU known “abon of Bartlbogue, had his right ohee arrested by Officer .Greer, and | AN OLa> PASTOR WELCOMED. -will eh with doeed doors, the bust- .
Lower Oové shoeintikér " ' Deceased itoc* badly lacerated by-jit saw InKus- | caret. Haetinge, the latte' taking him (' _ . , _—— _ . . ne» being such as directly concerne
vZwas 7«уе!ге^бГа2е,( l^v^Oné sell’s mill, Bartlbogue, on Friday. He îfthe^^^ere P^hu“^' XT ’the ”*”**«» <>■>• . & these sessions ,
son, Edward, Who rtoidto to Eastoort, was to Chatham, where Dr. Me- [ he was confined last- night. Upon his f СЬ.иГ^' “** 4ueeUon* to ^ dealt with wlli **
tout is at present in" this city. ' Donald dressed the wound and s“nt *rreet toe prisoner earnestly .pcoteef- Attec a» Absence of 4° Tears. those of character, becoming or ceas-

----- ’.O r r h«P *o toe hospital. | ed hts limocence, assuring Capt.Bren,- | ^ ^Plt of zâ^Metoodlet oburdh 4g to.?f sOpernumerarito; admitoton

The Victoria Co. Weekly News oonf ------------ °------ ------- j nan that he must be mlatakWrr^^- | on Suhdky was occupied by one whose °i G^l^datea thoee '
tradtots toe report*1 that smallpox A Calais man named MHter and fajs І їм toe saloon with toe office» be j toeen for many which none are enpected' <Kls year,
etists at Grand Palis. It say» toe two clerk, Hugh WaddeU, prhe have been pas^^ Jarvis Purdy, eon of tl,e owner ^ to eve^ menfrer of toc^ The mlnhrters entitled to attend are 
oases referred to by thé Harttond Ad- .operating a gin-mill bn Campotoello, I of toe missing property, and: turning | though only a few of the ae ,ollowe '
vertteer are to MadeMraaka Co., nine oppoelte Lubec, have been eummojitedi to him said “They’ve charged j Md^riy had еует s^fentole fade ,8L John Synod-R. W. Weddell, JOton v ^ste^eaWohn Read, B. D..
or tgn ajjles from tiraua Palls, are of- to appear before Justices Hathewaÿf gteaMng Ahose letters.” , To a. Sup ré-;| -vvhea Zion chundh was founded toy Й.**4, D* D ’ ’ftroe- Jl Detortadt. Gee. ' ‘
mild type, and are e^éiy Isolated. , and Magee to Saint Andrews, to an- ( pqrtdr later-'Nelson again, asefe^ted hle| ^ ot Jc*n Owens over 43 Steel- wmlam Penna, John A, CTarke,- 8t .

ewer to a -charge of violating the Scott iriUocence arid entire Ignorance of toe L* ^ V ^ - Jf A. M, : H. J. dartre, George A. Sellar, stj«a«-
Act. The hearing will take place‘ ÎU | affair, statin* that hé had only been | «7% Hqbert Wilson, Ph. D.; Job Shenton, "y a-
st Andrews on the 26th.—-Beacon. , |®TndIantown twice this sumça^r. ah4 і уві^оґ і&еяШпх there* in' 1868 end *69 R* MoDon€^d» L- J* beard, Q* C. Deer

--- --------- O"—J ■■■. ■ , ; >|Жа not near Ш place on]Щ\ <Ùm і р* Ра1тег- А Ьисав, C. W. Hamilton^ Grend llÉoai^* ^ > > , ,л ....
Saturday’s • fire at Bathurst ôécà- | the critoe was соимпіЦев. t 1 ^л^і.Гп'. R- W, Clemente, W. .W. Lodge, Win. " * L" CherleWetowa 8увоа,і

globed a loss of close on 160,900,.of HIS’ friends in the, UÔrth évfî' are j ^to Tweedy’ Jaa- A- Dukç,,Edwin Evans, Charlotteto\tn 4*M, .kurchi-r, at*»,
which between 130.000 and $40,000 *»s I confident that NeteoB, hwl n<? pdffip,1‘ ^^^tog mitil ^ D ; ^ S* Tenna”t- Johù B. GOUghî ““ ott^™

■- >'■ 1 on lumber. The Insurance on the wbxe- j city w)*h toe affair, and АесїЖЧьа* j , M oaraer'^s .been labre and Henry Penna. .Ourlottetown (Grace ehnrehX^J.'W.tei-v -
і»,«...S55ї •<b^«S5.-5Ka^W-*({Kw?w: ь*’ 'SstgsA&iés

-aftefé^’-.-aed jtha* Is iri-litod toe Alerts, at which bè pél^8e %№*’’Pi^rce- A A. Bayley. А* В,;. М., ■, SSS.
8ured on toe. other aide. ,л . ' ; * .iintff -its ébàtiusloe.,- thereby ,tngkl*t S ^,K Ф& *%£Ш&фЬ:*тт0» ’т*Ш

Relatives of .the deceased acted, as _________ _______ _ > I it lmoowsttote for Mm to he at the May Г*”У. Y* nrerary ^дгаоїца. one .Bril,-6.: T. B^ L. .J, Waaon, I. N. Sduris^ ,.
pall-bearers. Interment Was m*de In • T lr , | obeen’s wharf wtom she arrivaiy' ' ' I VOI*a„ b9l”g_a ^eIn®* Parker. .... ’ <r* t. t Mt Stewari-Jtenry И»; Ж.-А. -A
the new catholic burying srrotind. * At the home otf W. M. Morgfth, j -v ***^"w> . * - I tory of iMethodiam. Some time later he Wofrfatiwk Âvriod—iH fi Marr A s ггтгітпrgAilh yfcnn*

’ prsr»aass5PSKs£ÿ^fïèîssîssis^i-:

tor this la large as toe Wch was perform^l by Bishop of Fredericton. The Mahtp ar-1 Japan toe labored as amdaelonary № Chatham Synod—W. C. Matthews, Bideiert-

cti^U teterested alrra^dte. Lour offiy totimaie і Saturaa,y by q. p. ft. In the I eeveralyeare.tiioutii ^returning to_tilto F w H PfckJes, George Harrison,
posed of a great number of tickets for friends тав piownt, , After the wed J courge ^ yie afternoon, in company 1 country at dlffment times лт a dele- j^hn F. Betey, A. D. McLeod, A. B.

. - toe twe evening performances. Seats dtog supper the newly married ... tor of the parish ьі» Inna- і gate to the general -conference. Since u^axe • D B Bayley a. В.- John‘tor. the Wednesday matinee will not be :Mt ^^“îtshlp vSted -the to^^^kparlsh- retirement from thiswork he№ £oMgm’fth. 'John АЛ».
reserved. ^ridn wiL tbél 4»““- where, the rite of oohflrmatlon I *een In evangelistic work ln varW» Sackvllle Synod—HowsjM Spraghe,

_ . —,--4 ... - ... a host of friends. The bride ^vntotbel^.^ adnflnlstered to the" Invalid. On I part* -df America. • and during the Же D. D., Chariée Comben, Chas. Stewart.
. The . .foRpwing visitors from toe recipient of a large number of beautl- |e ^ at 7.» there wa#l*eaetroue Indian famine was cotoct- d. D., c. H. Paisley, D. D, Ralph
maritime province* registered rt toe tol gifts. : i , U criebratton of toe ЬоІу„-с<йп-№ for-toe relief fund to toe ÛWted вгеокеп, D. D., D. Chapman, D..D.,' S.

Copt. A. G. Bremner, Mrs. the Misses tor °t toe Weet^v Cbro^Oleof K^-I Perbto <« gervieeby toe Rev. El* Reports from several parts of gt. gt Stephen Synod—Thoe. Marshall,
and R. M. Hansard. Halifax. vUtewlH take^e- They wül.make I aa*H/ F.^a^ogton, »>lm county and neart>y polnto to W. J. Kirby, j; C. Berrie, Edward Hell.
• Jt-'-r—rr-O------------- Ї , "Г f0®8’ t +i t.kp besl^^^mnhaftt hud toe^teToflHtogaOp. stale that Saturday nightM H. Harrison, A. B., R. J Campbell; D.
" •№€ ^rato occùtred on Thrusday i»t The wedding is alin< t̂edt 4,,^® ( the part,». ' ’ ». . . • 4 te*t Dteged toe, ntiechlef with t<mder r. m*wn, A. B„ R. G. Fuitep.

■ at Halifax of George Pruhan, aged B. placeJune 19 at _,’(, TnPth^Aémlng there was service juteukr: and that Chariot tertawn Synod—G. M. "tf
who for a short time was a law *tu- Leomlnoter. tow-^ot Dri at the itiMSh^ttureh, the Wéhop | Stotato^rines & E- Slacktord. J. W. McConnell, A...B.,
dent The deceased was the last pt a eon of Mr. and Mrs. L.S. Morse oil nreabheri-- . 1 the Interootopial between thM «tyand ^ R. Thomas, Tboe. Hicks, Joseph
Жіу оГ fourteen, Ml of wboto have Dlgtoy. N. ft, to Miss Martha Baker |belpg the preacnert I Hampton were covered wkH White Rickard Opto, W«Bam/^a*,

'.dtefl Since 1881, lucludliig toe >ar^ta Stacy of that city. ;lf’. N. It LADY IN MMSOULA f«»t. A. D. McCrtly, B, A-, S. H. , Klee,
r They were weU known Norifc End. , mm, aan°g..wATtnR ( ••••'•'” '--*•» ,^iv' kept up firte til. nUp»t Jong to protect Hemry Eleree, A. B.

p^ple, mid the young man’s death is THE «TUA. 1 A MSasQuba, Montane. totter Of July their growtog; track. The ™*£У*** Summerside Synod—A. McLaughlin,
v eraatlv Vegretted.(^Chro*cté; : Regarding the baric Stillwater, | gth «цт: .4-. -ь ■/. J-.UI4eual suffered:mere than.,$? Iffiteides. B. A., F, A. Wlgbtman, G. F. Davçson,

■ .-ytiygegra., , Troop and Son say the factq-BWfi "іврв. x м. Hartley gave a reception] •       r- A. M., W. A. Thomson, J. Dystant, W. tourteen years old.
morntok &t four o’etock. at as foUowa:' The vessel arrived at Vlè- I on Friday, afternoon at hgr bpme^J* ■: gnnnr ww WUMT •: 7 Ri Реррет, W. J. Howard, В D.,.'A. Б. , Only one causAon the ffiril doqjcet, 

Who^ S^tw^Gre^ldhV^Ktoge torla, В. C., was taken on dock,-strip- Bast Coder street in. bpnür >of 1 hrf K -^T- ; j. ■ ; Chapman; B. A. ‘wiw ti|e^ Warn* v. Warner Imwibiph
oflSw- ped, caulked and re-classed and pro- Uster, Mrs Waiter FarrelU .Who h» I The Ktod That Boll*» Dp the Erato. ,,, . The stationing committee meete at Jedgmént Waa reserved. Th»; other.

апТ’ішії.У’ ^ an ceeded thence to Tacoma. When about been spending several, weeks to Mhg - *t (****- . . 9.30 on Tuesday, and toe firet dgt of clvtt enlte gcr oyet; tq.a acetal,term,
several one-third loaded a moderate i*ak wag.lgotila end who- will leave for thé jtlafeard to-beUeve that certain klnda atartione wtilbe praserated on Thura- to July.

^ і »-и» ahéut discovered; this was immediately toca- j home to the east, The simoon we* I ^ foo<fwiû stiréngttien toe memory.and day noon, та* members of the com-
montiis. Dweased y jokMc- ted and toe ship placed to a berth I spent In conoveraatlon and qajeyteg | vet. upon the condition of khe brain mittee are: Revs. George Steel,_Georgn 
middle-aged and ^.u^ter ^ where she would ground at tori vteter. I ^ excellent luntiL ^Ье Jboiee prto-d^racter ot.toemind, and W. Campbell, James Crisp, ThomeS
Bay of ^wer^Greenvrioh. She t<, ^ a hole left for ajenteda very attractive, appearance, j arelto exert Marshall, F. W. Rtokles, Hotward
\ grocer Is <broti*r stop water in the stern post, which had J Among those present were: Misses I itseif in ^asieme ways# aod a .healthy Sprague, D. D., Richard Opie, Сфопе»
the Adel^^retrrorer.  ̂ S^y been overlooked, an* when f xvUody.Letoer, CronWe, Bom«l | ™ ■ e^^^TSSntatoed by well F. Dawson, W- W. Lodge, L N. fc*-
of the ATLvSto! toTahlD grounded It was replaced and ( Mills, Mto*amea Janktoa. Mo*neUi, I “ -ertedfo^ ' - er, Thomas Allen, J. G Berrie, V- G
uf ^ Те is no^terfeptiy tight and loading Keenly.^WoodT, Now we fcnow* toat daUy use ef toe

-------------------------------------S Aje, HhffilM, McBride, *ln^^warte riU be but few Important changes

£bS 3S--rsa Stt=?b*Лїетїй
в.^твггоі»™. :і!а-4йй?й»5йгз» &•$££tazSïïJSSi 

, . с ч f„ h&„ Don’t І ,'ЙшЕ "S’ «ЛГ-

We ve çrot the Suits to suit him. i-AOn 1 week ^ thé Най«а* I4awt0otiege, St.wrltes I s_ f^totesfegeof ericton. But probably there will
VVCVCKUt H4V» . . , І ,» I—™. -Besides the numtoera given *У 1 «еа^гіШ, toy stoimacb refused _ every- before the committee

think we were ever in a better pctohon to

him properly. Haifa dozen tables devote! to

, Boys’wear—Nobby 1 ttle Spring Suits—Vest- „„ Vj£. 4g.Bt^&SSSSS
ees, Russian Blouses and the two ^
pieceSuits. -I^Sutefor^andBtordyU^^ff^^^^

Suits for rompa?d |йау. ,

Pants). . - -f Г^тГ^ІааГЙВІЖ Й|Я

Separate Mouse,. »( -MgJgMEg

of »k(n j steady diet of Grape-Nuts food has
œ'Sfês thee’*to j«Г. ™ atren«^' healLh and тЄт'

eruption, >; -;A;J ■ У - ' -Vv" . V V> ' '

■ •••< ’’ 'f • . Cl.'> ». V*V •>’ *■*.*..

Ii lWu^!
was here yesterday 

> for toe new wharf 
6 moUth of toe Shé- 
prs. Prescott of АІ- 
itract, and Wm. Mo
or of the work. The 
ag from, the village 
I# being repaired thin.

rèatber during the 
as been most favor-' 
e, and (the Khepody 
У promise of an ex
fact It la generally 

1th the prospects as 
.now, this far along 
it a superior crop is « ;•

tool meeting of toe 
held yesterday, $406 . 
îurrfcnt expenses . toy 

L Archibald, ; the ‘ 
waM re-elected, and- 
nd auditor’s reports1^ ’ 
waS decided, to 'have '
*g re-palnted during

ift iast night for St.

rincipal of the super- 
ied' yesterday from 
«man F. P. Reid an* 
lentist, of Monoton,
\ toe railway town 
v a few days’ fishing 
6d lakes.
eavy frost here laet 
fdrmed in several 

1, toeabs, squash and 
I were badly Ігойеп. 
fty cold for the time

InuP. X Mud STATION 8ЕЖЯТ.

tetes.ï’ssst.1-'-'
Snmouth street—Tboe. J. Delnetadt.

: <
; i і v f : '

і

Recent Events in and 
Around 8t John гf-iêДіЬУІ

Steel.

Together With Coentry Items 
from Correspondante and 

Exchanges.

m rJWm A. Clarke, A. M., H; 
Clarke, sups.

Carmarthen-Robert Wilto^D*’ 

tlle-Job Shenton.
*Tq. Гр. Palmer.

IH
marriage of Miss Jennie Mit-

>| tiet church here on the 15th tost at 
* IS a. m.

______, .. ................. ....... ._______ ___ I F 8. Archibald, engineer ot the
! Brepnan of the steamer May Queen, j Sackville water and Sewerage conv 

t - - • — - ** “-'рану, has advertised for 75 men to
assist with the water works.

I last. According to Capt Brettnan, %| Dr; James R. Inch of Fredericton, 
. man met him at the boat on I Judge Trueman of Albert and Edward 
ay laat aud ariced for letters ad'- | LaUtalum of St. John spent Sunday to 

Є “ I dressed to D. J. Purdy. Thto&to. ] “ ” ’
. I course, that toe request was àüthor-

_ , _ , . ... , I teed, twt> letters were delivered, a*6l *bd the farmers areEdgar Canning, in Albert I meeting Mr. Purdy a short time ШеИ » to the eng», on low
j thd captain informed him of toe fa», j Douglas Fullerton « Point de Bute 
I Mr. Purdy never received the letters, I la 111 at Ms home. ; George CampbeU, 
* but, as Captain Brennan states, never I <«* Of the’meet prominent residents

іWm. Twoady, J. A. Dak., Béton •
v**&-*"n* Dl D ,:“pe'

WehUor*-T v- .
Klaerion—L. J. heard.

2. Fredericton Synod-u '
D. Chapman, D. D-; George B. 
Payeon., J,. J. Colter, S. T. B.,

Kingscle^0 J' Te6S4tie’
ItoryaviUe—
Gtbeon- '
Nashwaak—Thomas Pierce.-
Stanley—

:ft
ь.:*

Г

£SS3» < -I

B. W. RobertsoBy in Charts 
lotte County. : *

*?•,Ґ
g, otIrish .. ■

Thé weather continues cold and wet, 
and toe farmers are getting anxious 

lands.

BENTLEY’S is the*best Uniment
--------------- O------- ;--------

For Pains and Lameness use. KEND
RICK’S Liniment.

---------О-— шшшшяшщ
Diphtheria at Nortoç..X В., hto ex

tensively spread and Ц. of a inallg- 
hant type.-Moncton .Trawteript.

Dr. Joe. B, Benson successfully 
moved a cancer from'toe ltp bf james 
6ear>.e on Thursday, Da J. ft Benson 
asgfeitog.—Chathara.^prld. .. -

There is a scarcity of- potatoes to . 
Halifax at the present time, and She 
Price Is advancing. The dealers are 
asking forty-five cents a bushel rat 
wholesale.'________ _

To cure Headache to ten minutes u’fee 
Kumfort Headache Powders.

I
‘j

Keswîek—J. B. Young.
штжг.

Parker. ’ ■
Chipman— - .

X
f. /Г' '"Zvery seriously

3. Woodstock Synods-
re- * ” Woodetoek—

t
mgemen will cele- 
Twelfth” this year ■•••

a annual custom of 
irch, toe rules and 
it toody were read 
Eklay, Instead of the 
'he rules establish a 
lard and the pastor 
:tty strongly of toe 
of the members had

іакшу-

5; Sackvllle Synod;
Sackvllle—Howard Sprague- D. Di-

Chae. Comben, rapernamerary, 
Mount .Allison Institution.

Charles Stewart, D. D., Theo. Prof-’
Chae. H. Paisley, D. D.,- Church-- History 

,and Kxegeaie.
Tantnamar—
Point de Bute—Thoe. Marshall.- 
Bale Verte-S. Howard. B. D.
Bayflald—

, Moncton (Central)—O. W, Ffehet.
Moncton (Weeley Memorial)—Wm. Ptinna— 

S. T. ’ Teed, eUpenromerary.
Sunny Brae—J. B. Champion.
Sbedlac— — .
Dorchester—Wm. Harrison.
Albert—J. K, King.
Atom—H. S. Young, A. B.
Hillsboro— -‘r,
PetRcodlac—Silas James. 4 • > - У "

Joseph Pascoe, aupernumeeary.

:ШїзровЩіе*к.
( t St.1 Stéphen Synod.

NEWS.

N. 8-, June 17.—Rev.
■ of the first Baptist 
i, Ohio, grandson of 
aham E. Bill; so well 
Uominatlonal work of 
toe lower provinces, 
git of the Wblfville 
І Sunday evening, 
hltoald of Glace Bay, 
^lle on account of the 
ils mother, lira. E. N.

! . :
a, of Dartmouth to 
оте of her grandt 

■te, Wolf ville. Frank 
-Mrs. Wortman cIt St. 
: at toe .home at their 
X. Wortman,

j

I

>;iV
і V- V

1

i h - - •hi

Q 7 Vi '..
BOWMAN’S HEADACHE POWD

ERS cure quickly аП headaches aris
ing from nervouenqift laleepleesnees, 
biliousness and other causes, 
mail's are safe add-'teUable and the 
kind that cures promptly. ", .10 cent* 
and 25 cent».

N, N. S.

Ni June 17,—..Along 
' devastation wrought 
ht’a frost to dlsheaft- 

Only an occasional 
ae of a. perishable па
їв scathing. Whole 
і a blackened ruin, so 

Intended- for -the 
1 be among the least

-V..L-.

Bow-

■

; x

у'v'T

'1e work laying toe cel- L Luaby’s store. Work 
' highway begins this

2- Ter)BJ»ion, who 
f,:. .Maasatoueetts, is 
)le "weeks with his Dr**.!,

^b<rU>n-W. J. HowarA ft, D...A1-•v r
h Is building à' lal^e 
I the' cluster of etiple? 
a. The frame wa* 
to on Saturday. Step- 
toy the addition of a 
ling his house into a 
■hts own and the fam- 
taw. W. Fields. Wm.

larney арЛ ьуо child- 
id her mother, Mrs. 
came Dome laat tWeek, 
[for « short Visit. ч._

' "—A — W ;
■BEWARED

of\a woman’s 
many" .-.years 

Being It, of trae tolls 
Mired, of the wVunds 
no euspdetone fcu.’low 

■ purity of woman ^ 
yto rare, the hope n* 
rand toe redemption 
her purity man sinks 
kr of despair with not 
I» life Into « channel 
k, then, before you 
her that any hog can 
eet .flower that ever 
at man can ruin the

ШвВТ. У

Critnihai Rustless Disposed Q*-by, the,
. Shwpone Court..

6

Diaear, N. .ft, June 13.^-«h*. June . 
term of the-supreme court for-Digby , 
county ended, today, Judge Meagher
presldtes. B»i t*»;., cgtotinal docket, 
there..were jtetreWtoirt ciwgKWv in. 
thrwif wMçji.;tri*^lîtils. were fOUBd by f 
the grand; Jury. ■ Алйв Comeau was 
rantwaoed' te eight year*, ag, penlten- 
ttaey for negligence In securing assist- 
aoce aaohHdrbteth, wherefey the dhtid, 

oung, ЩаЛ. Teecelin Sauliner ot Clare , was. 
‘ sentenced1 to. tw» menti» 1» Jail for 

wawtgfUlly converting tp his own ,«a- 
ten dollars, which had baeu . pay ЬЦп 
by»mistake. Rupert Parker wae,sen
tenced to five months lp Jgil fqc, hav
ing naedt intercourse- with a. girt), less, 
toah sixteen* years and

'

і
'

_•*
- ;A"

SA
і

'

.

ї
than. «

'

. • r . - .
NORMAN HARRIS MX8^ftGv

The friends and fanjlly ot, Nonna» 
Harris, who conducted a egoemaklag 
business on King Street, Bredericten, 
have had no tidings frost hint for ssv- 

; era! weeks; and are toeoosatag, .ввдкт»
! as to hts whereabout^. It, appears b& 
left there toward? the .latter pash at 
May and came to St. J<*n, registering 
at the Ottawa hotel; Be registered at 
the hotel on a Monday, and the <olh>w- 
ing Wednesday, it to said, disappeared, 
leaving his personal belonging® behind, f. 
and all trace of hint has been test.

Harris had the réputation «t being 
a heavy -drinker. Tbs Sfe, John chief 
of police hae been notified of the casa 
It to known that Harris did not have 
very much money when he toft an* it 
to «supposed that If alive, toe cannot be 
far away from 9t. John,—Star, j

UNLUCKY MEN.

1

DO IT.
•* get Wen OB Pestant

-

■rd, ind., says he did 
l coffee because toe 
lm. tout (because he ’ 
I’beverage -he liked 
f-Pood Coffee, hut to 
prprise, toe found In 
gf the old symptoms 
ft him.
peatly troubled with 
peart, also with, what 
btoh,” and dull head- 
lie me very Irritable

i]

GOT A BOY ?
be

gets

pptome disappeared,
L In spite of all his 
Shitt coffee was réél
is troubles, and the 
l and taking on Pos- 
irought about a per-

' of -Mrs. Josephiene 
jkhart, ind. 
motor as he was, tout 
emaciated than he. 
Ing cofffee and took 
toffee. She Is now. а 
lady and willing to 

t Pcwtum Food Cof-

rom Milford speaks 
EoDonald as having . 
: Postum. It can be 
■r A good cup of 
; made unless it is 
1 to bring out the 
be, then It to dellci-

ЩI»* іect
-, (Annapoto Spectator.) 'Vj L

W. E. Vroom of Deep Brodk has had 
very had took Ш* rt>ring. - Ftret he 
lost a fine so# and *6n pi*»; then a 
sheirt timer ago toâs toast cow died, and 
now Ms only remaining cow to sick.

. There la a subscription paper in ctr- 
çulatlon to raise funds t6 -purchase 
another co# for him.

Herbert Steadman of Lequille ap
pears to be up against hard luck. A 
short time ago he received painful in- 

, juries toy his hand coming In contact 
with a circular raw1 in motion, and 
again last wèek hé received Injuries 
of a similar nature.

I
;

Says
.іУт’Уі'

v*
;

T

Piles |Шг
,-.y, ..;.-Mea*frêandjiiirnFn_

2-Pteee Sulte, $12S»np- 
8-Plece Suits, 2 Щир. 
SPlece Suits, (tog ,

for each

Ihd

іr^Cbase’s Ointment
*

885 ІЇЇовгік. o

SHARP & МЖК1Н Get the reliable KENDRICK’S, -j,
' t - • •
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PROVINCIAL «B'ftaaSgg^gS
Weo toliye w*h retetow to Jplctoa 
county, Nora Scotia.

The cotton on baa been closed 
nue» meeting ot the shareholders of I down aU this week, hot will resume 
the. Hartt Boot „and Shoe company I full operations on Monday next Sev- 
was held at the company's office here I end aepertments have been running 
this afternoon and wae largely attend- I this week, 
ed. The report of the directors cover-

■■« і і чт ■=

W=^w^s
Quite seriously Ш at her home, “The I violating the Soott act George Fair- 
Bluff,” for some time, is slowly tm- I weather of Dorchester was pot on his 
proving. Mrs. (Oapt) James McMur- I defense, and the
ray and her daughter are staying atl Stinpeon of Petltcodiao and Henry 
the River Side hotel, Orottmto. 1 McNutt of Poet Elgin were dismissed.

SUSSEX, June t1S —The annual I MONCTON, June 16.—The summer 
<?lstrh4 waelcamtval in aid of the hospital bulld- 

ЇЇІ  ̂ Нпк fund proved a виссем in every
Albert W. Jackson has been ap- uri^g ti^Tee J I The amtmnt realised will exceed,

ed .the past sixteen months, and I pointed choir master in the Methodist reacted. The e^^rf^SSOo' 52в 15^ wfldcl^ with subscriptions pre

showed that over. jaXMWO pairs ot shoes I church, a position he held very ao- voted for toe ensuing year W F* | vSmrty received and others promised,

r ^*5ЙГ"нЛ J»—rz srs 'aszs zrz£zr£? Z£LT
worth of goods was shipped out of the 1 times have oompeUed the church to moraine next In the ЬмгііГлГо» I ,8'00a *■ required for the purposes of

gjj-a* Ш ST& £.*£»& I. .reieiwmnv* мама*.*»^, іош»а
« pm, впій., дййійгйяй. “

• hand. Thertd board.of directors was recent graduates from McGill, are ex- ’ аШІ 00 ГгЄ1Й1| веокуіііе, and *27 ahd 735 for Humph- | «1» Association. ' St0<* Breed
re-elected, viz.: John Kilhurn, John I pected home this week. «ZlI rey and Robinson respectively. The. ___ „ ...... _   ______
Palmcr. Bdw. Moore, J. W. MoCresdy, BENTON, Oarleton Co, June 12- 1 ™”!T,atlvea pracUoaUy *°r u ™ ST* JOHM SEMI-WEEKLY SOM !• the best newspaper ж Mari-

rsüSSSSSs\~aû33S££ MSmaï"’“Г:feSS.'U.ïlCS'-lSSïîSîSS*
tary-treaeurer. I to George Mille of this plate. The f.T**? h>^-prosyecting for oil, as oil I w Oulton. la home, after an absence I “ ™ _____ .. , , ________
.Ever Since the young man Blwood joéremopy wâà performed by Rev. C. storma 1 °f 17 years fram Moncton. He sees I THE HOST COMPLETE WAR SEE VICE

Hawkins of Douglas stole the bicycle I N. Barton. „} great improvement in the town, and I * _ „
fram Burtfs bicycle livery about throe a school picnic was held yesterday l tt compares &-v»rabiy with go- « any paper to Eastern Canada, audits frequency of issue makes it of espeda
weeks ago Mr. Burtt.hae had the a»- afternoon at Inches Ridge. An amus- »head western communities of like interest during the Strife in South Africa.
tboitiee all over the country upon mg programme of sports was weU L** j*f£, ^ Ieli6e-
the lockout for the young man. It participated in, refreshments were About 300 P®0»1® accompanied the I HMEMBBR ТШ5 OFFER ÉS GOOD ORLY OM ABOVE CONDITIONS

was learned a tew days ago that «ad on the grounds, and a very satis- excursion of the Brotherhood of Rail- . .. . . . _ _
a man answering Hawkins’ descrip- J factory sum of money realized, which I way Trainmen to Pugwash. on Satur- І4*ЄЄВ, With Cash
tkm wae at Woodstock, and as soon as wI11 ^ expended In grading the school I d^yt-‘ana bad a most enjoyable day. I
Mr. Ваги was euro <rf his man he had yaM. ™?y!^ ™ ^ The Foresters turned out In large
;blm arrested. He was brought to While some boys were out hunting ^ K1™ . Lnumkers this morning, and marched J
Fredericton Junction last -night by COws a tew days ago near Scott’s sld- fto Wesley Memorial church, where I «,
Deputy Sheriff Foster of Woodstock, mg, they found in some bushes an ex- - I Bev. R. 6. Orisp poached a sermonwhere Deputy Sheriff Hawthorn took tension valise and a quantity of goods, „ МЙГ j appropriate to the anniversary of the
charge of the prisoner and brought him which William Glbeon has Identified ^ “f: order, lids subject being The Ohriet’e
to the city and lodged him:in JaU. He M 80me of the articles stolen from his sucoesaful Recognition of Dlstoterested Benevol-
hod ;tbe 'bicycle stolen from Mr. Burtt I store a few weeks ago. Mr. GftsOn Ь ence. I NW<- — _>_____Л 'Ж'ЖТ _ _ 1 W

ÎL^wh^TStoSh? h^T^h^te ï *îLthe °рШоП * was the ”°гк ag™ 83, “о^нЙ,”! «KhSS CAMPBHLLTON, N. В.. June 13.- Д0Щ 1 ЛЯ ДДI ЙЙК І V Sll Ті
wafl orousrnt aero with the o# tramps. committed suicide yesterday. He was work-I Hto excellency the governor general I » ” \/V/Xm.A V VAAAe

prisoner. I. Mr. and Mrs. Wilmot Hay and their lag lu « field with hie sons and left them and I te fishing in the Restleouche. J J I
vHe was brought before Police Ma- ! ___ Ttobcrt. left here bv train on Turo- went *° ®e barn and hanged himself to a.I „____ їдці. —# .. .. * I — ., ,

glstrate Marsh this afternoon and low beam with a halter. The beam „-u« so Magee, clerk of the privy oouncil, wae
... ~V , , оа-У ЄИ route to the Pan-American ex- low that he had to kneel to accomplish his I here this forenoon and has gone to Mall/ul ІЛ Vnn« П--А am» _ n ____ ___ -

pleaded guilty, and was remanded pçeltion. dredaful purpoee. His mind was affected, j Dalhoueie this afternoon. . 1 ЛшІОи lO A OUT A OSt OffiCfi EVA!*V WflHPM-
- 'SACKVIDHE. N. B., June 14.- Wm. g^66™ a v,,e’ three 4a"<hteTe and three I George Haddow, ex-M. P. P„ pro- , V° "¥вГУ W60065-

in up and arranging thé I Wheeler of St. John was in town yes- Ronald Coleman, 16 years old son of A. I vinclal «ensue oommiseloner, has gone I QQV ЯпН ЯяІИрЛяіі
ИпмАпап fvjwt_s tercbay, making arrangements for the B. Coleman, who had been misaipg from I to Ottawa, tt is said, to be at once I \A&j <*U1I OdllH udYt
Boatmman coaiectton of birds. They І .. . oi. U/¥1,nx A11, homo for four day в, and for whom consider-1 опппіпіаЛ *n a «mm.олм» 1 *«re-being set up In tbe old eupreme I ^tendance of hie «m at Mount Alii- able waeyf’:t, was toued thiTSSer-J адро4п1еЙ to Д pe№anent °m<x‘
у— «гд- —уу1.--—- “i£ËSS'« ,ouc«» » ь,ïï’nSS*,',”d-“• —• I 
gyjü. "S,ZylnSiI£>•;*a—«w. »■» hiU.a_"XE%£$'!№«°iiU.QSS

birds are eventually to be kept fa! Bu®ato- He win ^ gone about two noon by receiving a kick under the chin]
<riaas cases, but for the orewmv ям I weeks- trom ^ bone. Mr. Edward* went to Ma iiv- 1glass cases, Dut ror the present are J T w McDougall, manager of the «ту stable about 10 o’clock, endl in p3ti»g |

Royal) Bank «f Canada hero, left Wed- °*e ot 0,6 8everal hor®w whlch- were BUne" •

DID SHEunEdmund

FREDERICTON. June 15.—The an-

The Go-operative Farmer
ONE YEAR РЮ ONLY $1.20.

Under Mal 
groom

Ui

Tkh mat combination offer h only open to TOW subscribers or to 
УЛЇЙЙУ*0 *“ "**“**“ ■* ** andione Also Had a

Things —Juc 
Thought He 
Says It's a 
Bride’s Hone; 
Hu. band.

(New Yd 
Mrs. Joseph 1 

until she wae ml 
lost, Uved at 2M 
City, has asked 1 
her h usband, all 
some very re mai 
the first place, I 
stood that she J 
her husband bJ 
mental feelings J 
husband, but be] 
he has |30 which] 
reason she give] 
for him as a hua 
a him but a he 
Corder makes t| 
Son that she wa] 
won by a woma] 
woman. In a w] 
like that of vVtd 
many rounder a] 
—her deathbed a] 
found to be a we

The facts In M 
she related them 
Judge Lehane of I 
sey City, who me 
day of May lastj 
time prior to ttj 
May Mrs. OordeJ 
Anna Schultz, hi 
respectable funtil 
by Mm Schlegel 
Jersey City. She) 
was employed In) 
street, New Yorlj 
some, rosy, go) 
girl and She ha* 
been paying cote] 
years. One evenS 
ing ttie ferry free 
accosted by a y) 
what she afterwd 
most beautiful 1 
ever seen.

She was attraio 
and on the short 
their aoqualntam 
that he asked to I 
ran and within * 
her old admirer 
etranger of th 
eyee.

The marriage r 
of the bridegroom 
Corder, residence 
Jersey City; оося 
28, and a native 
As described by , 
was of good hei 
a smooth face, 6 
generally an atti 
man. He was w 
dressed, and hie 
and rather enoot 
judge $6 for іре*І 
and said he and 
were going to Pil 
tour. The judge." 
a pleasant jouni 
internal comment 
uncommonly haw 
tied couple.

They went theh 
Judge Lehane nor 
Whom Miss Sobol 
marriage, heard « 
til Sunday morale 
Mrs. Corder, the I 
Lehane’s house ai 
judge. She was ’ 
Mrs. Lehane, the 
ed her to come 
judge was out, ч' 
soon. Mm. Cord* 
tation and while ; 
arrival unburdteu* 
Lehane of a reme

“I want to see 
said, “because—wi 
band ia a womau

“A what ?” cri* 
amazement.

"A woman,” coi 
resolutely, ”a wra 
eald. I have g 
woman. And tin 

and run off

Sun Printing Company, Sfc John, N. B.
v

TBZHJ ST. JOTTNT

The Sun has also a paid correspondent in almost every town, village 
and hamlet in New Brunswick, with several in P. E. I. and Nova Scotia

і LITTLE flIRL 181801 weekI)r lelter °° Provincial matters from Boston, Mass. Thus 
ШЛ,4ЖЩ 1 “e Paper is made interesting to every section of the Maritime Provinces.

The regular subscription price is $1.00 a- year, hot SEVENTY- 
FIVE CENTS sent to the SUN FEINTING COMPANY. ST. JOHN 
by a new subscriber will ensure the SEMI-WEEKLY SUN to any ad-

FeU and Broke two total. Injured І <^е® *? Canade or tbe United States twelve months for together with a 
the Kidneys asd Diabstea devdop- 4)lendld portrait—18 x 24 inches, in fifteen colors, of FIELD MAR- 
•d—Dodd’s Kidney Р1Ш In eafta* |^*L W>RD ROBERTS, or GENERAL BULLER, GENERAL

ENCH, COLONEL OTTER or of LIEUT.-GENERAL BADEN- 
WELL, in khaki, and a map of the seat dî war in Sooth. Altica.

pram ош or .

іIS.
airramged upon tables.

léee for a few minutée to the Hoot. ^ IPSroS —І**®3 ' ™ Ї ’ ■
Edwards was assisted to the hotel sad at
tended by Or. McLearn. He has suffered, a 
painful though not dangerous wound, sod 
will be confined to the house for several 
days.

Captain Thacker of the R. C. R. I., who 
has been transferred to Quebec, was enter
tained ait dinner by Me fellow officers this 
evening. There were also several Invited 
guests present.

HOPEWELL HILL, June 14,—The I HAMPSTEAD, N. B„ June 14,— • _, . . . ,. . ....
ecbooner Glenara to loadtog hay at ] (Special.) Little Mn, Rattibum "of ) ХП18 Ю unquestionably the best business offer CVCr made by any
raS' fto a^H^orof^L^ SfÆKJSS aahM,en^r^ Maritîme Pr0vince publieher °f a fireN3lass FAMILY-NEWSPAPER, 

will lose tiedto. Barkaatine Enter- ,y eleven yeare old Eight ot her tew Any present subscriber of the SUN who sends SEVENTY-FIVE
Gray'B Ia: cÎTd p^lepanfeunder IGENTS for hi9 own subscription in advance, and the name of a new

W. J. McAlmorn has sold Ms nine At the age of twTtoe child met with I SUbeoriber with SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS WÜ1 get a picture for him-

т рж ЖЖ tï ШЩ №lf- ? ’* r th! m -becriber.
^ b&eS. teaeh^1« ■* ] Though they were set and healed, her) Sample copies cheerfully sent to any address on application to

ЛЯ settlement, wHl remain home totl attie hody did not straighten. ІЧ>г| c l i:

E3HBH51=3Hi SUM PRINTING COMPANY,
Mra 5r35m!f‘^J t, Л ln- I>taibetes is a particularly danger-

GImT' hero M o"3 "form of Kidney trouble, ln thk* |
1^ee^e _ ’ ,лсІ<Ьабе particularly severe by nature of

“I the injuries to the spine.
!^nt « ta The family doctor-was, of course,

ÏÏÎ.V , .Mr:. W^.’ I constflted. He diagnosed her case cor-
beck was dislocated to the fall, to <to- I rectly ,but coy^t ^ lt. wa9

T«r t? ‘ „„ I sent to the Public Hospital at St.
1^* J?' KfiveT * pu4^ag up over 70 I John in the hopes that the greater 

^veralde- . Skill and faculties there would avail.
^SAOKVILLE, N. B., June 15,—Mre. j -phey could not nothing for her. The 
Henry R. Fawcett to visiting friends tothor,tfee advised the mother to 
to Moncton. Miss Ethel Ryan, daugh- ^ the child home, to nurse her and 

ol Hr- Ryai* cfSuBsex, to the guest j jjjyg )ier good care while she lived,
Й S?BV.BV. 4-,™te8- Miss Nora j which would not be very long.
Bla^hard of Windsor, who has been The suffering at the llttie one was 
vtolttag Mrs. Aubrey Smith, left tot*| heart-rending to the mother and 
her home on Thursday. Mrs. Harwy j Mends 9he cried with pain night 

has gene to Bay Verte for a J Ш(І ^y. The mother grew desperate 
week s visit. I ana determined she .would find a cure

The marriage at Шва Ida Stevens J for ber child tf It took every cent she 
and Harmon Scott takes place on the | p|4inrnf|r^
26S‘ ln®*’- „ , , „ . She saw Dodd’s Kidney Pills adver- j The Woman’s Missionary AM ,
real ьГай^е^іь^Лье ^ ^ ^m wPerot^ I °' ^ tiarttoa chnroh SlSSg
ot July tor England. Dr. Stewart haB I „j,' Mttle -jri commenced to get oelebrated their ninth anniversary Merchaat, the Heirs. E»wtte?*Sa^dh

•«’їх;;я-!Ь.^ A — » i-roS- ■**3?e!»Vîie

п^д ГТГ , T L dL^. _ 4 ment. Dodd’s Kidney PiBs were do- І S. H. Cornwall. Thesleters came laden ceased, and all others whom it mayteLvM «ІЖІW the work. Six boxes in all were with baskets of good things, and a ! «**««> --
Па. f<?rcq>é abqut the 24tb <” I used and once more Diabetes was J bountiful tea was partaken of. Dur- *l°tlce *» hereby given that under and by
September. _ conouered tog the evening a choice missionary y*E‘u? «* > Power ol Sale Contained in жtrtet^n^mW t^S'lSdfSt*£ htoh Not p”ly that, but with the «turnUwm» was furntohod. The so- 0=^*”’

school bultiâne «.b. nïm I of health the spine commenced to Oiety reports progress both as to mem- K. p. 1893, between James Miller of New-S& «• —*w ¥ »■«, È5“i, ï.?ysSk’‘4S5.’S.K

The report of the board of trustees I n10^ Physically perfeot. вкув the] . _ і E. Miller, hie WlfeT of еіва part, and
was received and edonted Tt I grateful mother in her own words: J Work haa been ccmmenoed upon the Joeeph HotncaMle of Perttood, iYthe County
™M,.I?e¥v<” a‘a°pted~-.71 "howed « 1There le п<ль1ад to Jbe compared' to new parsonage undertaken by the ! Snlat John ud Province afareaaid, Msr-

Dodd’s Kidney Fills. We STcod ^^e^,.T1>en?^.,haS>Wn< «ff-.i Sû°Noîo?toeé Q^nBCaUteK^rm* 

year In the absence of J F^ueoo I we evèr heard of them. Edna Is now an<1 considerable done to the page 393 and following pages, which mort-

.K;sa.Tiar*si’ïb«?t«-.SSff « “„^STSÏÏ, %££ Г5Ь%!Л&її&Я?АгК fj^HySKê-î? fcy sttfsiTBSaSSSrz

^ taxes, wMch ** ' -------------------- . .. beautifto to her summer attire. duly recorded to the ogee of the Regiatrar
nm batit over several years. Robert І .-««ваш шгігг vn mrrre 1 --------- і-------- ------ I of Deede fur the County of «иева, there
Bell, who has been trustee and secte-1 ASSYnAIN WENT TO PIECES. j „... , „__ _Ml>1 _ , will for the purpoee of aatiatytug the pay-
tary for 24 years, was again ncmln- І -з ------------- 'v Subscribe ter the Senti-Weekly Sub. 0f the principal moneys ja»d Interert

Mason S^ThlvlL ated tor eunother **"“■ hart ha declined I ат. JOHN’S, Nfld., June 14-The Ley- I ......... і і^«пГ mad^ l^ytSm^teKieo^te eold^Sy^н. 1^v=!nr7 ^ tABSrrtaD’ r^OTe t°® HISCRBLAMBOOS ! ^“ог^Мп^актаВд11 тй!

XtoU «^.1Z,™ eteütad as trustee. A vote of thanks cape Race, went to pieces during the 1 _— ----------------------------________ rTxth пат or jm.v a ni» ItTwtttî______ _ ^ was *en*red to Mr. вен for hto long, пШ and this morning to a total dvhino vacation - Теееьсг, and °«niith2* ДАо?tS
vetodtog Ga<pt. George Barrett, I MAUGHRVILLB, June 15.—While efficient and faithful services to the | wrick. Hie center part of the veseel | students who wish tq lncreeee theh income situated ln the Parish ot Oanatog, 
areae, aged 83 years; Thomas <m hto way to Fredericton recently district. Messrs. Hunton, F. A. Dixon | ia under wate- and the hull to broken | bT ,eolic,ti”* or<kfe даш County et Quwn. atoreatid ара deswibed to

Chanteere, St. George, aged 67 years; Mn Coer tow a M'ms and hto and Harvey Fhtaney spoke in high asunder. A heavy sea to ragtag and ом№го“ the
Janet, relict at Ayery Seeley, St. j «n»te feedlitg in a field beside the VdщЛ terms of the careful work of Mr. Bell I the cargo is being partly washed I deliiSSf or collecting to be doee. Simply “ to the first stream of water to
George, seed 82 years, and Mrs. Zaxdt- at Sterling Creek. as secretary to the trustees during hto | ashore and partly carried seaward! | °btofi№« ortf», Write at ooeeR V..ÇOL- - ■ west of the Great Road lead

“"J Stephen, aged 821 Boy Harrison of .the Battle Une unusually long term of office. J. F. Owing to the fury of the gale and the I ^ 181 PriBce W,Vbm 8treet' І І ь«п^rigintil^ruWtodCl
Wife of William steamer Leuotra, who got caught by Allison was again elected auditor, tremendous sea, Utile of the cargo has ' ^ ; - the ^d toTorMnd ^

Htods; of Calais, died on *he 5th, aged | the freshet in April while on visit to Some theca salon took place relative to I thus far been salvaged, The tug Pet- I ' " ' - ; •• hundred acres more or less,
86 years. hto mother here, and was «mate® to the udvlsabUKy of proceeding agaimrt rel, which was forced on the rocks ‘КТИФТПІ? &.ÏS&S

The stor steamer Henry F. Baton, return t*the steamer before shejafled. delinquent ratepayers, and it was re- while engaged In attempting to as- JNUX lv/ül- .^“mtotoSSSto th JÏS. “-TtotodkkTr
tor the Oalals-Bastport route to ex-1 will job? the Battle line 8.S. Bretria solved, that the names of aU delta- ] 8i^ the Assyrian, has also become a I _______ ! laud having been conveyed by maries Muier
pected to1 commence rwumtog next when.she arrives in St, John. queats prior to 1900 Should be given to] totaj wrrek. The crews of both ves- »nd «dto to Qoofto E Bulra ЬУ deed dated■week. Woodboat Leah D. has dte<**red « magistrate for collection. The sum j gels escaped safely to the Shore and] TENDERS will be received up to , °А “в!

ОЯ Joss Uth, Rev. W. Peacock mar- a jtod of coal tor Bmery SeweU of 88,800 was voted for current ex- j are housed in the Cape Race light] ад, TOLT next for the purchase of а і i»« ^ ^ *Щ
rled Geo. E. McKenzie and Miss Sarah | *Иіе road to Ftederictoti to etiti ta a penses and 8500 to pay Interest on loan. | house. Pi,, , u»piu™«oi.
J. Polley at the residence of the wretched condition and a dtograoe to, It was decided to use the money re- J Tonight 48* battered hulks of the | mlH* ooptalffing two runs of stones end
bride’s parents, Scotch judge. j the «*4 officers. There te ^ complété received from, the sals of the Read lot | Pebrel ма Assyrian are below water, » shingle machine, also 90 acres of

Alexander Baxter has been elected «dough on the upper approach of the and old Central school lot tor the pur-1 with the exception of the latter’s land attached, situate In the Parish of 
ЬУ the recent Method 1st district meet- Nashwaak bridge. pose of paying off the instalment of) bridge. The liner’s hull broke, ot
tag to attend the conference at Marys- | be Baron Wilmot returned home to- $1.000 due on the debt Incurred by the | tf* engine rocm during the af
ville. At the district meeting just day, having successfully passed the erection of the high school bunding. | ternoon. the carre fioatiag out and 
«MMffito.m. -Andpaw*'4he:^Ttotost'efInto^ftol He ■ The nttnber of pupils enrolled in «*e|ti*^^elng saved, owing to the heavy
Rev. Mr- Kirby to be set apart for te now a« M. D. four асіух* to tide district to 887, the [ ^ 43^ the packages
evangelistic work, and the request of Mrs. Dibblee of Woodstock is visit- number .of teachers employed nine. FVgainet the rooks. ■
Rev. #. A. Seller to attend college next | tag her son, Rev. H. EL Dibblee, at Prof. Йunton gave a statement of the | _t_ 4taM,np retnmtmr from
year, were both oompUed with, and I Oromocto. salaries paid to the teachers, and some 1 т^о^ .о йГесте ^ wre*!
the coateeenoe recommended to grant Rev. De Wolfe Cawle TeCentlykgaive dlscusriou took place relative to the | the ____ of ь-у, vessels!
tbeto destre. an illustrated lecture in the Іочгег ЬаИ meagreness of the amounts paid to the ^L^^Tth a StoWeSrer oTtim I J

Rev. W. f. Kirby preached ta the to à fair audience, notwithstanding primary teachers, but no increase was) _j brine them to St I
Little Ridge church on Sunday morn- the muddy condition of the hall, which decided upon. Four of these teachers J Johns ^ ‘ "
iog and received one more Into full has not been cleaned rince the freahet received only $230 or thereabouts per | 
membership with the church. Rev. R. W. Colston was chairman. year In full payment for efficient ser-

Ttoomas Keating, a fixer ln the cot- The tug Dlrigo broke down and the vices rendered, 
ton mill, leaves tor the States In a dredge has been idle for a day or Before Stipendiary Cahill today j-, m taltelta tote ■ ■ 
tew days, seeking more constant an- two. George and Charles Noiles of Port FjT Dl Va I f Л ІЗ I j\
ploymieot to Offered here at pre- Mrs. Henry Wilmot, who has been j Elgin were each fined $50 and costs for I I 1 I r\*

йкГ'.л?г isssuayri 'nrss^
еї**<їїго5ЙЇ5Г£^,І£2!
» ^ ntoht for a fishing trip, -
as - drill taefanuotors at the mUMa I Ml£H Annle spTUgue, Mount AlUson

’98, arrived home last night, and will 
spend the summer vacation here. She 
has a good position as teacher In a 
ladles school in Stamford, Connecti-

%

camp.
Captain P. E. Thacker of R. jC. R.

I., whs has been transferred to No. 5 
Co. -.at ^Quebec, left upon this -after
noon’s Canada Eastern express for, 
Kingston, where he will act .as brl- *cet"

■

IMoADAM, N. B-, June 12,—William 
prooeedtag to Quebec. The captain, I Raker, one of the oldest residents of 
who-has made hosts of friends in this MtaAdam, was laid in hie last resting 
city, was dined tost evening at the Place at Canterbury, yesterday.

, officers' mess by a few of hto more ta- | had been in poor health for some two 
Major McDougall | years. About a mouth ago he went to

- waa-tn tbe ehair. With the guest of the | Victoria hospital, Montreal, for treat- 
eventag upon hto right and Collector | »enL It was found by a surgical op- 
8 tree* upon

t bar Riled the vtoe chair and other | from cancer of the stomach. About a 
guests present were Sung. Lieut. Col. | week after the operation he died. His 
McLearn, Lieut. НІН, В. B. Winslow, body was brought home by train on 
R. P.’Foster, W. E. Smith, A. Harley, | Tuesday morning. It was met toy 
M. S. L. Richey, Oapt.. Sears, C. J. | mourning friends and taken to Can* 

■ Bodkin, Percy Powys and R. 8/ Bark- | teitoury. The funeral service was
conducted toy Rev. J. E. Flewelling, 

Considerable tinprovemesite- are to he I whe spoke woi-ds of comfort to the 
made tn the People's Bank building, congregation and mourners, from the 

.larger -and better accommodation be- text; “He 'was a good man." Acts 41. 
tag afforded the manager and other 24. Tbe deceased was 64 years of age, 
officials. The email buSdtag adjoining | gaSFHRJBAUX, Queens Co., June 
tber-toanfc on the upper side, and form- «.—George Kirkpatrick Snd crew are 
eriy occupied as a store, to to be torn I peeling hemlock toaik near Three

- down and a wing built for bank pur- | Bridge Brook.
-poses. -The front of the new wing
will toe of olive stone quarried in West

gate major to the militia camp before Я-

He
1=

left Lieut Coi. Dun- I eratlon that be toad been suffering

I

ШШer.
■m

ST. JOHN, N. В ’■4-

£5 ? .nia

goMwa wiH sn
toEHiC£S SILVERWARE

ШШІГ I
Joseph Myles of this -place is about 

to visit hto old bome in Ireland. J. 
moriand county, and toe plans, which | periln Roberts, who has been attend- 
wree prepared by j. C. Dumaresq of | tllg college at Sackvllle, da visiting his 
ШШах show a handsome farade, і parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Roberts 

■ with a targe plate glass window with of Patteraon settlement.
^rehed tap in the тмедег-а ofltee. тае home of ^ ^ Mra. Samuel 
Cotwge B. Baxter has been awaited | Hoyt, of this place, has been gladden-

^ JOto Miss Lottie Washburn of Clarendon

'S^ÆZTll.-.Wob Dj w-H-
RiCtai^ ^ to this

three weeks ago to consult a epectol- 
tot JDISbetee was the cause of death.
Deoeased Rôs a aon of Wm. Richards,
ttie it ' I co*4)tu“€9 that have owned the N. B.

There teas « heewy frost ta tola sec-1 a a^ ,a

«on test night, doing tacacutotole dam-Frost at ^ ^^te ^y^a  ̂^^U ^ch

n і I **«* residence of W. Begee this after-
MILUTOWN, June 14,—Mrs. Sarah ”°°^ 1"*an T’ H ***** ™ ***** 

visiting hier stater, Mrs. Burton Col- ,,^ТЄ °^T

MltebaQ of Éertiwrt are borne vision. TT
thetr mother, Mrs. James King. ***

elH.gr smith at the MoAdam friends join In wishing toe
young couple a happy and prosperous

W

Don’t Send a Coat.iasesstStt&sf&isszssîMBss^^ssrtoBsas

(•oi the Noed, Indifeel 
»-«gnu8d tonic and ___
істоті T<s 8et and 48 pieces efeüverwsro wftbâ bésutf- Fork sod S*lt жв* Pep,»»», wMcbwe gheabeehi”,

ri. sell tbcm at 25 cento m box. (Ibeee

will

» oor lernlsr 

are » reliable h>
size for Гж

NEW Oat.
iJr

1ST. MIARTENB. NOTICE OF SALE.
so-real

.

wlU

gone 
and I wont to fi 
and then I ^ 
That’s wbeit I 1
for.”

Then she told 1 
der men’s clothS 
long stockings as 
mise, and corsa 
that in hto trunk 
gone off, there о 
garments.

She said that i 
ried they had їм 
but across the rh 
that it wap from 
husband toad rui 
she (fid run awaj 
vented by shaiu 
from teUtag whe 
But before they 
had got money 
they were mart 
duoed her to go 
and draw $30 mo 
she had given to. 
ed the* he wont* 
ent painting mi 
money, poor M 
she wanted bad 
back she would 
to know nothin* 
the rest of her d 
one fart that a> 
him—tier - toreve: 
gever would, seat-

AH this toe 1 
Into the cere o 
waiting for the j 
coming as quickl; 

•> went to police hi 
told substantial!] 
ing the police to 
Subsequently shl 
ta the street an* 
troubles again. 
give her no as 
pains to look ui 
had given, 376 1 
City, and found- 
such number in
corresponding to
As for Corder, lu

н or її-

the
Union on Monday last. A targe pane . 
of «teas had been broken, and toe two 1 *”*■ 

toteves Were seen running
tiie union bridge..tow

-Several aged people of this county 
have been called to their reward late
ly. fn tbe

nortb-
tne

srhChtataam St. 
айі-гу Hinds,

Uriah

situ-

v
5

SARAH MIU.BR, 
Assignee ot Mortgage.

HAZEN A RAYMOND, « *
Solicitors tor Sarah Miller.

Lori*. Victoria County, N. B., belong
ing to Martin M. Watson estate.

JAMES TTBBITS, Sheriff.
Assignee.

NOTICE IS HBRKBY GIVEN

■ ssahfsr ^
жГДВ I

That the

will be continued by Geo. N. 
old. stand. Stall A City Market, where be Trill he pleased to recto? constgn- 

ments ot Country Produce to seti, and guar
antees to make prompt returns at the beet 
possible prices.

Andover, N. B., May 1st. 1961.

fcpiLLS EBB.
City Market.

GEO. N. 
Stall A.

REMEDY FOB IRREGULARITIES
superseding Bitter Apple, Pil Cochla, Penny
royal, Ac. Order of all chemists, or poet 
free tor $1.50 from EVANS A SONS, Limited, 
Montreal and Toronto, Canada, and Victoria, 
British Columbia, or MARTIN, Pharmaceu
tical Chemist, Southampton, England.

It has been my experience in adver
tising that the closer you stick to the 
truth toe better it will be for you in 
toe end.—W. L. Douglas, "Douglas 
Shoes.”
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l and Juffre Lehune te now wondering
If he—ehe, attired In the woman's gar-

8M№МГ

70! à Я ■ : t

DID SHE WED HAN
OB WOMAN ?

MW»i>

were 
carried

away, is now engaged in mnn.^ an
other matrimonial eltiance somewhere, 
this time in the note of a bride instead 
of a bridegroom.

'ii

When Baby is Sick
Don t dose him with nauseous castor oil, 

or other harsh, griping purgatives’
Don’t give him “soothing” 

that in most cases contain 
These things only make him

f '
Under Male Hatment Bride-

ng В** money

Dndercl 'V,4v •Of

1
“I remember distinctly," Jald Judge 

behane yesterday, “when -the fellow, 
or the girt or whatever it' was, 
to my house and asked Stt. if I could 
perform a marriage ceremony. When 
I told hlm I could toe wanted; to know 
how much it would cost and I told 
him five dollars would be satisfactory.
He then brought the girl here and I 
married them in our front parlor.,' My 

(New York Sun, 11th.) brother and sister were witnesses and
■Mrs. Joseph Harmon Corder, Who I suppose I was best man. There was 

until she was married on-56th of May nothing; whatever out of the ordinary 
last, lived at 206 First street, Jersey ln tine proceeding and’ the bearing of 
City, has asked the police to look for Corder was entirely normal and un- 
her husband, about Whom she makes constrained.
some very remarkable statements. In “Though he was not a particularly 
the first place, she wants it under- virile-looking person there was noth- 
stood that she does not wish to find tog effeminate in fais appearance. Hie 
her husband because of any senti- voice was rather low and toe spoke 
mental feelings she has for him as a rapidly. His features were not what 
husband, but because, as she alleges. Wu would call mufti features, and he 
he has $30 which belongs to her. The bad a well-developed, rather pro- 
reason she gives for caring nothing oouneed nope. He said tabs father and 
for him as a husband is that tae Is not mother were Scotch. There certainly 
a him but a her. In a word, Mrs. was not the remotest suggestion of 
Corder makes the astonishing asset- anything in fais appearance or manner 
Son that She was wooed by a woman, "to raise any question as to hie sex. 
won by a woman and married to a He was what T Should call a well-set- 
woman. In a way It is another case up, good-looking young fellow of about 
like that of Murray Hill, the Tam- the age he gave—28. I do remember 
many rounder and sport who on his that When I told him I would perform 
—her deathbed a few months ago was the ceremony he said he would have 
found to be a woman. to go and get shaved before he

The facts in Mrs. Cottier's case, as brought the young lady around and 
she related them on Sunday last to that I thought at the time he was 
Judge Lehane of 281 First street, Jer- very smooth-faced and that if he 
sey City, who married her on the 25th needed a Shave he certainly did not 
day of May last, are these: For some show It." Л 
time prior to the last two weeks In 
May Mrs. Corder, who was then Miss 
Anna Schultz, had been living in this 
respectable furnished room, house kept
by Mm Stchlegel at 266 First street, (Windsor N S Journal )

StStftTJSSKSS НИг/Нї
street, New York. She was a whole- ®wapapers of St. John and

been paying court to her for several ■ ..A, ao./ar we
fnT  ̂^y^N^Tor^e^ bas been said riding the ££ tort

what she afterward deecribed as "the fA made
*>-*■* — Z-

der contract on the Clyde. The Battle 
a, Aw Une hae “■ htstory; It had its inception 

’,n Hanto county, and tt is just as well 
credit where it is due. In 1895 

«IM toto Battie U»» scheme was originated
^ ^te^er ft?d by Theophilus Marstei-s of

her old admirer and married the Hentsport who bndSéavored
stronger of the fascinating blue the financlal aid of a number of per-
*'■„om„ eons interested in Shipping in this 

The marriage record gives the name qmmty, Hé succeeded in securing the
«fjj*5 SA *"2* НаГтОП oo-operation of Messrs. C. DeW.
Corder, residence, 376 Jersey avenue, gmlth, John M. Smith and RufusJersey City; occupation painter^»,- and j. B. North "■■■■■■■■ II ■
28, and a native Of the Hnttea States. Hantimori These heve -............................................ '----------------------------    . Î • РЩШЖЖ
As described by Judge Ltihane, Corder larjre investors in the tmternriae I ^*a^^^^=====a=aMi====g=a=a^tt=s=s=ss™ х=г=з=======яже==аг=т=±=!~^^^--гг4--~-.>'^

***■ with The i^sre. SmTh and J. B North tVYBBVe lOO-FOOT FALL. native of Brooklyn. A bandage about Won women who ride «Stride but
"eSy ± wSr і» week^e Ab°Ut ^-Tei^ls^d

кЖг.г'в rzuniz? = HSiSSі . ne” * Ja525 ^and rather enoounagtag. He paid the ^ tatereat itt №e am two rireles. Лот the Windsor standpoint ^ ^ «“«пеі.) ASTRIDE.
Judge $6 for performing the ceremony built, and Capt Hi H. Greéno, Chev- 11 lost nothing in the telling, and was wiltirolteyee-, who a. week ago . -------
and said he and his newly made Wife erie; Capt. Geo; H. Holmes Hants- not cumulated to create the Impres- «perienoed a fall of al- Initiative Taken by Mm. Thomas J
were going to Pittsburg on a wedding port, and Mrs. Wm. Cutty, formerly of **“" ln ttese inland Places, where the Я<^>Г Httcfacock, Jr., Likely to. Bring

■r^msgsbip-ss tzz-zzzs**- ss. s. ^ 5 *****
internal comment that they were an Capt. Members having succeeded in “■* '°* »е Hne- Along the seaboard " ^
uncommonly handsome young mar- eetaMisfatag the enterprise, Messrs, f maritime provinces, as Well as ??,_ /*- Ь>а re™aJ*I
tied couple. Russell & Vo. of Fort Glasgow, were b. British financial rircles interested In

They went their ways and neither engaged to construct the first steamer, shipping, the firtnof Wan. Thomson & A^ty^h
Judge behane nor Mm. Schlegel, with the Mantinea, which was bifflt under c0- is welt understood to toe the head ®^rly^”* “id he
whom Miss Schultz lived before her hte persooat supervision, and was and front of the .Battle Une. But for 3? »e P£aen!?m~
marriage, heard any more of them un- launched in May, 1896. Capt Marstera the reputation the Messrs. Thomson яйВГ'<У1ег'
til Sunday morning last. On that day took commend of this steamer until have established abroad, the Battle WT?£****?£ » c<*®tion-
Mrs. Corder, the bride, came to Judge tbe building of the Cheronea, which Une would not have reached its pres- . * a 1 l k ™util Hke * men who
Lehane's house and asked to see tbe took place the following year, under ent large proportions. Only a few
judge. She was much agitated and hta supervision, and of which he took years ago a Montreal shipping con-
Mrs. Ltiiane, the judge’s mother, ask- command when ready for sea Since cem, when the arrival of a Battle line ““IJJ1 ®I*r’ wetmaylgugh attt,
ed her to come in, saying that the that time the steamers built for this steamer at a foreign port was record- A™ ^ 1 .w
judge was out, but would be back company by the Messrs. RuseeU have ed in the sMp news, telegraphed to St. ™ tb®^
soon. Mis. Corder accepted the tori- been constructed under the personal Jdhn for vérification of the report, re- b y~ ^ -d ^Mt
tatlon and while awalttog tbe judge’s supervision of David North, son of J, marking that they could not fltod any w«-ktaL ™ tl£ fourte^th flwr her neighbors by riding astride. №»
arrival unbiirdhred her mind to Mid.. B. North of Hantsport, a man of good mention of ti,e line in English ship- ItX.lS&re co^ier l Irftmy 1= the tottwozratalmemW rf «te
behane of a remarkable story. ideas and excellent judgment, and ping records. Today, sutih a question coatwllted M^dtowBroT^t ^toa^pt the

“I want tb see Judge behane," she highly appreciated. The steamers have would be impossible from the remotest *3£ aoopctne
said, ‘*because—well, because my hus- fdHowed each other in such quick sue- port of the empire. -It is well known f^teeS toi the twelfth flhor From і All the young women, when she
band is a woman." cession as to render Mr. North’s reel- that Wm. Thomson & Co. have several we m^whoe^' m і g^e ttofclrtutew '

"A what?” cried Mrs. Lehane in dence at Fort Glasgow a necessity- hundreds of thousands of «Migre in- the bri^company were in tee» to tire riub over
amazement tie vt*ts to Hantspont being few and vested in the eleven or twelve iron Xhabtt of getting опарте n«ct to roads of -the country, glance enviously

“A woman,” continued Mrs. Corder far between. steamships flh&t constitute the Battle ̂  etevator theft ^and *1Ш^г to the ‘ dt her ooetutTO^^' -
resolutely, “a woman; thats what I The Battle line has been a grand line fleet and that whenever they put flok>r ^*еге „-.u-î ladder

' said. I have gone and married a success from the start, the various a new vessel on the market the сарі- to T
woman. And (that isn’t all; ete has steamers earning good dividends for tal stock is eagerly snapped up by in? у,-
gone and run off . with all my money №е ownera. vestors. While credit -is due to the
and I want to find her and: get it back Ie an eleven boats have been built Hante county mariners and capitalists thrown around a’ column between
and then I want to have a divorce. for the compapy—the Mantinea, 1,787 for the part they .played In the іпсер- у,- thirteenth Arid fourteenth floors I
TBit’s what I want to see the judge tons; Cheronea, 2,068 tous; Flatea, 2,- tion of the enterprtai, and for their ^тіппел mv two feet around the rone
for.” . (..ш «1 -«one; Cunaxa, 2,048 tons; Phar- practical evidence of faith in it tip1 to a^grasped it securely

Then she told Mrs. Lehane that un- 2,280 tons; Leuctra, 1,940; Tan- the present day, the fact remains that ..j etarted to slide and had gone but
der men’s clothes heir husband wore 2Д69; Bydna, 1,856; Pandosia, 2,- the Battle line is now a St. John enter- a abort; when I realized fhst
long stockings and eartero and ache- ш Anotiler new boat, the Eretrla, prise of giant proportions with Wm. j waa falling. My handghad’stoeped 
nfise, and ooraets, and furthermore on Saturday last from the Clyde Thomson & Co. ln control, to the full тогіпк along the rone. What was I

in tais trunk, with which he had fop et- John to load for South Africa, satisfaction of all the Shareholders, і to da » My first thought was an» I
gome off, there were a tot Of womens and four others are now under con- —----- -------------------- j mUBt have said tt lwdenough for any
garments. . tract by the Bussells, Sellasia to . A Toole for Mochere. оте around me to hear, WeU, good-

She eaM that vftortbey be ready In Juhr. the Nernea, in De- ^ happtoeM that gymes to homes by all off with you now.’
tied they had ^5£Пе to ^ camber, the Adbure and Tattvera in btuby-a advent to too frequently Words cannot describe *my feeUngs. I man.”
but across the river-to ^ her 'February and Match, .1902, reflective- by the Ш-health or weak- . овавїЙЙ e^ery floor as I passed It. Itv Mrs. Hitchcock had -come up to
itaLL% Z^.v UttThe or i£. The «евв of the mother. To restore the eeemed af ttaough I were a year in town, the reporter for the Herald was
husband had run avrey. ne_^ TaJavera, are alike to type, -the prin- mofiler,e strength, to bring back rigor drdppin|7 Down, down, down, down, told when he called at the Hitchcock
she (fid run-away she had _ clpal dimensions bednj: length, 3ti ^ energy, and to sustain ter during і I went, into what seemed a bottom- residence at Weetbury. At the city
vented by etem» and braoiUatimt feet. w feet; depth moulded. tbe nur^ ^od| STchasgs N^e : leto pit' ? house, No. 8 East Twenty-ninth street,
from ІеШ^ wh&tbad. _ Сораег 26 *eet, and the net tonnage In the fa undoubtedly the most effec- ' "t am told that I struck a beam of Mrs. Bttchoock last evening expressed
Btit before they were ™htri vicinity of 2,000 tona. The Talavera tl preparation obtainable. It makes *«”1 on one of the floors and turned a -heir enthusiastic approval of riding4»^ter the Ш nob. revitfflzes the r^ves, complete somersault in midair, but I astride.
^*®y ,7**!' the^rinzs ‘being 6,706 tons dead wright, 340 feet ^ hae a wondertul restorative in- don’t remember that. I do know 'Tve done it for years tnthe South,”
duced her tq.ga to the t^ngs long, 42.9 feet beam, and 28.5 feet depth вавпое-ОІІ у,е ^0Іе «yetem. 60 cents that I held on to that rope as though she said. “I began it when I was . ̂
and draw E3d moulded, 2,280 net tonnage. a box, all dealers. I for dear life.. It eeemed to me as down South shooting. It’s the safest, ^ ^ ^ ‘імевепое of tfce
she had given to Oorder, wtaopret^ да у,е eleven boats already buUt, ____________________ , though there was but one chance left the most comfortable, tbe товк health- immediate relatives and friends. Otoe
ed the* he wanted it to develop ^ one has been lost, the Arbeto, which Mtvnrv т тге*гтгтїч лгиилт between me and death end that was ful way to ride; it’s the only way to bride was 'becomingly attired to white
ent patoting machine. It was Шв ^ wnjckad ln motVa Bay, New- MONEY LETTERS GON®. for that rope to catch on one of the ride." ; brocaded silk, and wore * travelling
money, poor Mrs. Оотаег sata. foundiandi june 11th, 1893, having A north end resident has acted rather beams. As I reached the third floor I Mire. Hitchcock dtedafated any in- eutt of steel grey broadcloth. The
she wanted beck. After she пад made only one -trip. The steamer ran strangely of late In the ntetter of closed my eyes end waited fdr the tendon of undertaking the reforma- lArge number of elegant
back She would be perfectly conf ashore in a fog. “ПвИп*” lettres containing money be- shock, tout It. didn’t come. That’S the tion of present riding methods. tified to the high regard to which the
to know nothing mere of corder i ̂  boats of this tine are engaged in longing to other parties as they were last I remember of anything until I "But I predict," she added, “that Foung couple are held. After a wed-
the rest of her days—nothing m general traffic, deals, grain, coal, cot- brought to the city on the steamer woke up from my stupor twS days before long most of -the woman fat this dlne breakfast Mr. and Mrs. Williams
one fart ttaait She yra*_ scyaratea from t(m ^ Four j^ve carried hay, pro- May Queen. It is stated the man In1 later at et. Mary’s hospital. part of the country win adept -this boarded the train at EilerSUe tor 8am-
hlm—her - forever and forever ana vMdM> ^ to Cape Town for the question on Monday last called upon “I have road the tale of my fall and -method of riding. M&ny of tfeem ride meisMe, and took paste*» toy the
pever would, see taton again. _ British army, and we believe four or Oapt. Brennan, of the steamer, abort- escape to every metropolitan news^ astride down South and abandon the Northumberland on a honeymoon trip

AH this tbe hnhapw W five others are chartered for the same ly ufter ten arrival and ariced if there paper fiutn' New York to San Fran- practice when they came North, Sa to Quebec. Montreal, Ottawa 'end
into the oars of Mrs. bustoess. vrere any letters for D. J. Rurdy, the cisco. I have been asked to appear in far I -have aeètt Sut one otter woman other Canadian cities. They will re-
walting for the judge. The judge noi We are etad to-knr.w -that Capt. Mato street merchant. UUwtttingiy the dime ngmeums and today wherever riding astride in this part of the turn about July lat, end M*de In the 
coming as quickly a@ was e-xpectea. sue МДга1егв, has succeeded so tte captain gave him two letters, one j wnt ! accosted by people, some country. handsome cottage lately occupied by

Г went to police headquarters «te there ^ ^ enterprising gentle- otetatolng 840; the contente of the of ^bom l ted never seen before, who "I believe in « so -tterouglfly that I Benj. Daviee, Charlottetown,
told substantially the „en who went: in with him so plucklly other are unknown. On Wednesday wanted to hear Just how tt occurred am bringing up mgr little girts to ridq
tog the рої се ^ took forherhuetmnd. ^ ^ returns far the cap- again the eapae man called at tte and bow I felt after It, and how I feel that way."
Subsequently she me* Judge Lehane lnveeted. This company Is under steamer tor more letters, and secured ^ x ̂ ye t61d ^ retold it all until Mrs. Hitchcock te not only one of-the
to the street and ^ him she toidher ^ man&gBauNlt of the well known one addressed to P. Nase & Son, coo- j_ ^ tongue-tied. -I don’t like most graceful btit one of the most
troubles again. Jte^ t k of Wm. Thomson & Co., St. John, tabling an. amount not as great as thte notoriety. I am anxious to get daring of woman riders. She follows
give her no assiatance.buthetwk ^ ^ jargely interested, and who the Purdy letter contained. The potice back to-work and I’ll ,be at my old job the hunt with her tiusband, who to an 
pains to took up the address rorær managed all the affairs in con- are on the track of the man.—Globe. ln a few days. I can only add that I exceptionally good horseman.
had given, 376 Jersey avm , _ edctlon therewith with perfect satis- --------------------------- — thank my Maker for my delivery and plays a fine game of polo and is a
City, and found tea* tn . faction to the shareholders. Capt. John R. Tompkins and wife of say that I was as near to heaven as I leader in ай kinds of outdoor sports. |
such number in tnetgreei, p _____ , East Florencevllle regtetered at the expect to get for a few years to come.” Her riding costume is not the un- .
oorrespcmdhig to vanished The story of the part Hants Co., Carlisle, Woodstock, on Saturday. Peyser is about 28 years old and a graceful divided skirt favored by the :

Also Bad ж Tronkfui of Lovely 
Things - Judge Who Wed Them 
Thcnght He was ж Шал, «at Bride 
Says Ii’s a Woman-Pled With 
Bride’s Money—She Wants It, Hot 
Hatband.
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are what your little one needs. They 
gentle laxative, and make baby sleep because 
they make him well. They cool his hot little 
mouth, ease his sour little stomach, and help 
his obstinate little teeth through painlessly. 
They are what every mother needs for her 
baby—and for the older children too.
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Guaranteed to contain no bpiate or poisonous **sleepy stuff.’1'
THEY HELP ALL BABIES.

TRY THEM FOR YOUR BABY, 
genuine package looks just like this

FROM A TRAINED NURSE.
The following is>oma lady who graduated as certificated trained nurse from- the Western Hbspital

(Signed) Mkâ Martha «

tTHE BATTLE LINE OF STEAM- 
SÔIPS. їШ
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are liable,-.
Soper.

m with certainty and promptness.

Sold by druggists Or sent post paid on receipt of prfce (25 cento a box) by addressing»
THE DR, WILLIAMS MEDICINE CO., H10CKVI1LE, ONT.

ШШ TO MOTHER help them m the meigencies of every day life. Mention this paper
______________________________ ■_______________________ .

to enlist

. A SONQ OF JUNK.
There’s (olksvthat set an’ grumWe ’beetfthe • 

endless cold an’ snow.
An’ tglk. that seem to keep aeeennt.ot.aU 

the winds that blow.
There’s storms an’ winds a plenty et ypu 

went a dismal tune—
But, when you talk of weather, .don’t foeget 

to. count in June.

Think of all the clover tdoom* aowddlng 
everywhere.

An’ the buttercups an’ daisies, en’ the roses 
I declare

Makes you sort o’ gaap to think how..reg’lar 
every year

Happiness Jos’ lays round 
June gets here!

All: the birds arplplng up makes, you stand 
an’ iaff—

Trill# an’ squeaks an’ call# an* cooes a-fly-
. lag thick
Donjt make any odd# which ores bsaT.an,ear- 

tor tune—
Seem to think they all, can sjeg when it get#; 

to June..

Want to lay round on the grass an’ stare up. 
at the sky,

Fills you chock-full, of content to watch the 
clouds go hr;

Forget there’s ever winter, days; when the 
year’s at noon,.

There’s lest one thing you want to do—soak 
your seul in June.

(New- York H-erald, Ut-h.)
Fallowing the tfamhing example of 

Boston, and ignoring the over prudish 
stand taken by Brooklyn in tte recent 
horse show, the flair equestriennes of 
New York and adjacent colonies are 
beginning to look with favor On the 
fashion of riding astride. They have 
found a leader in thte method of rid
ing in Mrs. Thomas Httcfacock, jr.

Mrs. Hitchcock, since her . return to 
ter country house tit Weetbury, L. L, 

•Btorn Aiken, в. С.» where she spent 
part of -tte -winter, has excited the 
sunprise and won the admiration of

T through tte miracle tha* I 
I ?” he asked. “Weil, now

loose fee pood as.

chaff.

her
, flat

to.
be riding, too, ld6k disdainfully at Makes you feel, all happy, like there wa’oit. 
their own cumbersome skirts. The mreoraad-pain;,
poio tHayers and the frequenters of Ж***™ there 18 ** Ш ***** 1“*ln«; 
the itennie court on the other aide of seem to love each livin’ thing so’—well-— 
the dob house nod approvingly as Mrs- perhaps it’s queer,.
Httcfacock goes-toy, and It Is safe to But heaven seems jes’ sorest the road, after 
say that before many seasons -hence Jun0 *et® 
passed she win be followed in tte There’s folks that set an’ grumble ’boat- the
Sf^W^to^ome^inS An’^kTthMm Гї'еер account of all 
of the mtost prominent women in ne-r. the wm*, that bk>w^
neighborhood. ! There’S storms an,’ winds a plenty et you

Bren the small boy of tee^tùl | ^ a dtonrt t^^
Wtettoumy to grateful to Mrs. BBtoh- ] ШV«ront to ’ Ш ’ ®*‘ toreet 
cock for waking up the town a tittle, ! -Mabel Nelson Thurston, to the Christian 
and lie refers to her with deep affec- j ‘ BLdeaver World, 
tion as "the lady that rides tike a

№

that

WEDDEÏD AT CHARLOTTETOWN.

(Charlottetown Patriot, 12th.)
The marriage of Mise Edith Eng

land daughter of Mrs. Edward Knglajal 
of Bideford, to E. Bayfield Williams, 
of -the la-w firm of McKinnon & Wil
liams, Charlottetown; tank place at 
the home of the bride's mother this 
morning. The ceremony was perform
ed by Rev. W. E, Johnson, .B. A., of

tee-
5Bc

ШЇ;

-

CASTORIA
Per bdtets and Children.
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IP SALE.
e, to the County 
New Brunswick.

castl
once of
Ire, Executors and Ad- 
rge F. Baird, late of the 
» to said Province, de- 
rthers whom It may

ren that under and by 
I Sale Contained in n 
dortgage made and en- 
teenth day of October, 
lames Mille» 
і of Queens and Prov- 
k, Merchant, and Dora 
of thfa one part, and 
Ftortleoa, Іц-the County 
rovlnce nlareaaid. Mot- 
part, and recorded to 
lueèns County Record»,

of New-

_ pages, which mort-, 
the said Joseph Horn- 
tann, and waa assigned 
son to thp undersigned 
which assignments are 
ollce of the Registrar 
»nty of Queens, there 
of satisfying the pay- 

interestSSTSaSS*
t thereof, be 
ubb's Corner,
»n SATURDAY, THE
, A. D. 1*61, at Twelve 

certain ' tot of land 
1 of Canning, to the 
esaid and described to

follows :----------
the Newcastle stream 
t water to the north- 
sad lending 9ratn the

4ha
sold

in to#

, arts sltu-
d oo

or less 
! Canning, to Queens 
ith ell the balldinge 

The said lot of 
hyed by Charles Miller 
f Baird by deed dated 
September, A D. 18*4. 
*У of Aprfi, A. O.

AH MILLBR, 
tee Of Hertgage.
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- Coastwise—Schs Three Llntfl, 31, Maxwell, str Letour. tor Lockeport; sch Earl of East, Dill, for Wellington and Auckland; ----- -T*.
^omJAçknnaiTrtlB?, Morand, from Abertjen^forWU^r. ^ ^ ^ *, f”°P^Ll^n “ffiîte^Mç! МОПСЕ TO MA&tNERS.
Ap^Rbrer; Веав.'^. Чадгаг, Лот St ВегтшЦ. Turik’s Island an'dJamalca; Ore- fta^^wLoulsBurgi Elvadn^. Collins, for WASIÏINGTON. DC. Jd*p ; 9-Notice is

feeisst «: sr. ТЕ.с в-л“ e,r Му“ ££j№ X «ь üJ?*rS
^ Метг7’ BRI^fiORTS' в~ fiMit0YJ'ohjn%Bu^iti-* А> IH^s^TrtE^SSrli
>ГЕЬ1ЖГ;ГГ «-a «Ьа » — «?к»Ж: SES»S№l|k| 

иг-^ ». J—--і™. » igggsrsgNjc' *ИІЗЙй&ЗЙі£Ь #ДРЕ»азгііадд^Я'
itïrtee-Scbe Wallttlu^ 82, (Theal, Ігорі **2ЯЙ* *Йвтн2*ЗЙмг “cm Rp g * Louietmrg, CB; Prnce George and Yarmouth on her station, 616-16 mile» £%S of Boston- 

Sn,^,cioa<C TtahaiL tr5n *î^°SSÇSLv^f]№v^>X. oronsay for Yarmouth. NS; schs F Betotod, tor Met- lighthouse, and to th,.eastward of the main.

J3SESSS sB^rrrJTZiu ВНімЗяВ...
«*яияь. *-«. iga,.»-», Лijsassssvjfi«-«aw

д^амлв т2іїлда.°і™ “v""” iiiFSRrtsfesrHS
'JtSS&jSF- T~ FF- “ .ЛМПВД&і№Ш" ““”• І(Ж№4£ЄЛ2oS.«s£ ssùs ^ srHs^sfese^ww' Мк ьЙГВ^™рЄ. 126. , Cotton, from I Sailed. Q_W Dexyr,_ for FroWPcetowrf., tempot-arily withdÿte» from her station for

■гадНачіїЬ"- 4~, ),-««. -bw Æ%»,™,t5ÿSr'"i ï iSsr^A їй sitsjs ДвгШ %«8rl».,¥S«Bœ ЙІЯЯЬДЯ'Л»'SS- П$8йЯтг»«А>сс~: М7$Al$teasifMS
яешїШунн ча£&. «.nr абмшугї т:г і»і®іШав

ïïSêSMÊsui'sr&T' 2Й5^*- еекіВ&и*г- j1-^ в®ЇВЕ5йШ53й5
Str Jenny7Véreich, from Philadelphia. Wm UVB»POOL. June B-Sld, sfr Vancouver, №ino Boothbay^ Me, 14th_ ini\ schs Cox flush deck steam vessel, <iftth a red hull. 

Thomson and,-Co, bal. for Portland ^and ^Qrawi^fty HUlrtiy^ • ІШ, • having “Relier V la. I^rge. white letters on
Wmr'Fn™:^1Co.I"nen’ ,rom Garat°^ 0^UEJAY. J“- »-Sla- bark fflbe- ,ОГ  ̂ nt, 6eCh

|ЬнГ!5.У;В*,Уа,ГОтТ"' Sb6;7<5,n1$-Sld' ,tr Dah°me- ,ОГ ^“оЛ:М.«Л7.Їк°-СЬа1г. »■H^jfÆcoT' ,ro”Jew ^ w- %: lath.in^sen. Maud iSSSSSSŒSK5®!

, ІсГьепа riaùd. Ю. Qissey, from Boston, holfie, for Chatha^NB. ^ Maltoch, fm- St-Andrews; Morancy. for, St
lJ<Cw*wU^8cb?1Qlenara, 71, "Klnnle, from FOREIGN POftTS. From Boiton. -Mm Inst, sty. Olivette; ft*' і
Harvey; Morlng Star, 25, Prlddle, from Her- . . , Halifax, Port Hawkehurst, СВГ, Charlotte; be riven.

-vey; Alice, M. BenJatnln, from Parrsboro; AlTlvea • ttoown, РШ ; ship Johanna, for New York CHATHAM, Mass, June 11—The buoy

е&одг$|т£3? «згледжs"’’ &йїіл »s tstsaursasrss.&r&ss-ia itbtewew?» sr4L$t'»j£«SBre■авггл,».. fer. »««r.ss
a'âTffÆU"*-,1 s№,fe ь'зд^-й? ümietaœwustsn

PRQVIDBNCB, R I, June 12—Ard, ache Annie, for Yarmouth, Ttfs, and Salmon danger of atranding.

B&SFSIKSSt-SitiS-. КУ’&.’КЖ' Й: 15SSM"Bi
from Boston; Decorra, from Apple River for Parrsboro; Warrior, for St Pierre, Mkj, via

“bc^ton, é&.k-&£M fe»-Д* swrtn f” c®°°ing’ NS:’ WeHer.
frbm St John, NB, via Baatport and Port- for St^ohn. . - - ; -4.. m - ^
hind* ech from St John. VINНУARD HAVEN, Juné 15—Sl<$, delta

VINEYARD HAVEN. June U-Ard, ech Bessie Parker, TWo SWèrfc ;Soai-tM, from Hillsboro for Norfolk. NEW YORK, June ІІИ-SM,
BEACH, Me, June Їв-Ard, schs Mary forStJohn; Aleatia, tor 

Brewer, from Rockland; Klondike, from, NEW LONDON,
Cheverie. » Romeo, from New
Я №SSiw.

-w; t
TBCOTbl^rjune3l^Xrd, etr Ollvptte, from 
CtoB^PEI, Port -HAWkeetiUE, and

™”i
■ ùtt Bel» River, NS. . V

=
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Castor!» Is for In&nts and Children. Castoiia is
harmless snhstitnte forCastor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Орішв, 
Morphine nor other Narootic substance. It is Pleasant. r 
Its guarantee is thirty years’ use by |Ifflions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children’s 
Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.
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terian general aseJ 
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Veung Teapie’a 4 
Aera are 758 with 
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A remedy 

of affairs vd
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Castoria. Castoria.
Ü1 # “ Castoria la an excellent meffidne for “ CaatbMa la ao well adapted to chi drea 

children. Mother» have repeatedly told me that I recommend it as superior to any pro
of its good effect upon their children.” scription known to me.”

D*. G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Mau. H. А. АЖСНВК, M. D. Brooklyn, ,\ у:
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mendatlons were і 

The report of th 
eastern section, i 
by E. A. McCurd 
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$105,010.77, as com; 
The report of the 
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tribu tions to cl 
$604,878-

Re\'. J. S. Suthi 
* the afternoon seal 
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The report of ti 

recommended the i 
years of an agoni 
men ted charged Ц 
bee .

Rev. Mr. McMUl 
particularly сЬмд 
mendation, peritli 
tive necessity for 
a man to act In ‘ 
so as to prevent, 
ministers and con 

The use of th 
brought a hornets 
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, THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF
re-

atation as to 
id, and light 
raws, of whl

Ÿe'turned to as re
tirel.No 58 will 

due notice will

9.A' > >
APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.v«

June 13--8tr Kronberg, Schultz, tor Pen-
’^ch* Тетарегапсе Belle, Tufte, tor Boston. 

Scb O J Colwell, Colwell, tor New York. 
Bch Uranus, McLean, tor Rockport.

загвяйайЕВЗ»
fer Quaco; Tempi* Bar, Bent, jtor^BrMge-
■.S^B^edt^Be^HDtor; 

^SusiePrerl, IftGkM, |W ««тої VUttMb 
Richardson, tot West Isles; всіш Susie N» 

■ Merrlam, tor-Omnlng; Trilby. McDonnand, 
;v .tor Westpttrt;. Ocrén Bird. McOrennahao, tor

“"ne^Sti «ate of Maine, Thompson,

^Ne^lea.

jirSI'"_- - '8 -1

- vcate; 'i—
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TUE OKNTAUR COMPANY, TT MWMHUT •▼ЯЕЕТ. NEW TON* ««TV.
;

lighthouse ln- 
lvea notice that' 
1 block in hor- 
a whit* light 

, separated by 
lehed June 20, 
Steamer Mace-

NBW YORK, June 15,- 
spector of the Third distrii 
the gas buoy, painted red 
Ison tel stripes, and show 
during periods of 13 sect 
eclipses of 9 seconds, ee 
1S99, to mark the wreck of 
doula, rank olt Seabright, Ш, hae been die- 
continued, the wreck having been removed.

PORTLAND, Me, -June «-Notice 1* given 
by the Lighthouse Board*,that on or about 
June. », 1901, the two flfluEkd lens lantern 
lights end the structure supporting them on 
Rockland Breakwater, nortlforly side.of the 
entrance to Rockland harbor, West Penobscot 
Bay, Me will be moved about 20 feet south
erly from their present location to the end 
of the breakwater without Change In - height 
or characteristic. tag^штщ
“t ?? ““W»w ,in-

; 0
ssss

i6-8ld, sch 
« John.. PRESBYTERIAN ASSEMBLY

Sabbath Observance the Subject of 
Discussion,

a commission would be very expensive 
and would be of little value. The mo
tion wits lost.

It was decided, to appoint a new 
teacher, to assist Dr* Wilkie in the col
lege ats-lndore, India. . t ■. ■■■,

A committee was appointed to 
oraft à suitable - resolution, regarding 
the death of "Formona Mackay."'

1 At the evening assembly Mayor Mor
ris delivered the" civic address of wel
come, Mo which the moderator made a 
fitting response. ,

Sir James Grant then delivered an 
address on the prevention and cure of 
tuberculosis. The moderator thanking 
the eminent phydidan, said be could 
always count upon, the hearty co- 

ston before the Presbyterian general [operation of the church to oheck this 
assembly this morning. Th* report of , disease.
S ggr.’y-saaE» b*v-i'SSE”*

ter observance of the Sabbath, called eoeen Frencbitoterieoarlee.
forih';-'5*'—

¥
:

ї

1
„ sirs Bernard,

$?№%?; їй щ
: 13?4Й@12—Old,

Next General Assembly Will be Held in 

Bleer Street C hurt*,Toronto—CensWer 
able Important Buainata Transacted-

%I NE WLONDON, Conn., Jane 15-Ш ech .

8 From £to 

barkin, for

ark. pk
і ш ■

. " ;
ow* Гllsboro;

OTTAWA. June 17v- The Sabbath 
observance -was the subject of dtscus-

rne.mt : tT 'Ш&Ш%. proposed
the

C. p,.

'from HUhtopro-

leberde, tor Breve.■ЩPoet,
by an overwhelm; 

. Dr. Mackt 
sd the an» 
1 into a sust 
Forrest of 

itity -ta ралі
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KINSALB, June 9—Peered, str Ottoman,- "^к'уТкТ’нМ.ІЕ 9-Pareea, reh.

Am-

•SB^S?!ES2F&?' SBC
irîS.ÏÏSÜT'ÆÆttTsÆ
rey, to- Florence C. Sleeves of HHlgboro.

COMBAU-SHONAMAN—In thi* city, on 
June IStih.by the Rev. W. O. Raymond, 
rector of «- .Mpry’e church, John Edwin 
Comesu end Mina Bhonlaman, both of this 
city. T .

HARRINGTON-MORGAN—At the residence 
“bf . the bride’s parents, Peüersvtlle, Queens 
Co., on June 12th, by Rev. David Long, 
Frank 8. Herrtoglon of Weetffeld lOngs 
Co., to Мім Lydia Jane, daughter of Wm.

■tryШ

v-t mI H M-. Btmtiey^ Flower, tor New Bed- mAt
Law,

^iS-H^'to" ® ‘’STCHIÏL^D HARBOR. R I, June 18— 

нїїбм, tor port Grevffle; „he Prudent, from ft 1<Лл fw New
Theal, for River Hebert; Cttixén, York; Swallow, hnm St JtJm tor Bridge 

Woodworth, Aor Bear River; Friendship, Ду»my, foom Calais tor West Haven
Alexander for Quaco; Alfred, Frost, for ^ ^ all sailed.) -, , . r,

fiârk Xrietoi Johennesen, for Londonderry. Katah<Ua, Humphrey», from Ptewacote, . •

ABcerBenJamin, fpr Parrsboro. NEWPORT NEWS, Vt, June 14-Ard, sch
FÎ?HW ВЕМ'ОКіГ’маев, Jràe 14-Ard, sch

«h
Jthn Procter, from Hillsboro for New York.

PORTLAND, Me, June 14—AxA schs ^Bue- 
leh, from Quaco, NB, tor Boston; Annie 
Sargent, from Rock lend tot New York.

kb6c™BAY,JMe.' Jnne_14—Ard. sçhe_VAI- Jnne 3,

in to wharf and try to And-lew. _ . й in port at London. June 8. bark Invera-
вжж ^^"jir-fo^Æ
їало, rffi' aid Mlnneola, from Blue Hilt Peered Sydney Ught, Junel\ . 
tedof ffiteB M«2£! toon, Mlrsmichi, Hotoae, Sembridge, from. Cfofcoutlmt for

NB, for do; Merton. -555. Иге 1^-----KINS ALE, June . U-Pas*ed, bsfkBtihth-
mulr, from St John.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, Jnne 12-Psd. 
ech Annie A Booth, toon, New York for St 
Jotting ' v -x> .-.y . V : >t.j

CITY ISLAND, Jane. -«—Bound- south, sob 
Alaska, for Send River, NS, via Boehm; 
Three'Sister», tor « John;,K M Sawyer, 
Calais, Me, vfk Ptovldeno» ’

VINTARD HAVEN, Mws, June U-PSd 
t King, towing schs Gypsum 
im Emperor nhd berge N» 20, 

from New York for Haetoport, NS; ich 
Jetnle C May, from. Philadelphia for Port
land, Me- «йирт

Passed down at Reedy Island, ' Del, .June 
13, str Jenny, from Philadelphia tor St John.

«"£ guar* “;Г 
ЖПЙ4' t num

BBDY ISLAND, Del, June 1*-Pad down, 
etr Jenny, from Philadelphia, for St John; 

CITS ISLAND, June 13-Bound south.

toed. theAt

Я tile ministère vj

; In It.
ge Forbes of] 

a resolution of th 
the Increased j 
the widows' and ■

' and -infirm zn 
resolution was acce 
cordially thanked i 
these funds.

A special commit 
of Sabbath school 
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school missionaries] 
time provinces, <*tj 
Quebec, and one fol 
to be a charge on 
lections, their dutid 
new schools and pj 
work. Considérait] 

At the evening sl 
considered the repd 
and orphans’ fun] 
church life and wv 

The 'discussion ai 
the appointment j 
missionaries, bill l 
reached.

OTTAWA, June] 
tlon of Rev. J. C, j 
the P. P. A., to b| 
ministry of the И 
was this morning's 
erai assembly for 
However, the assej 
«fin to the Manitel 
Mr. Madlll as an d 

The application cj 
cusslon. Tlhe 
that the appl

Sd1 M
I

from Hoboken tor do. ’
CITY ISLAND, June 9—Bound south, schs 

Ina, from St John; Abble Ingalls, from do 
via New Haven; Ida May, from do via do.

CITY ISLAND, June 8—Boumtsouth, schs 
Urbain’ В, from .Five Islands, NS, v|a Ston- 
tngton ; Rowena, from Harvey, NB; Alma, 
from Halifax, NS; tug Gypeum King, from 
Hantsport, NS, towing eche Newburgh, from 
Hillsboro, NB; Calabria, ftpM. Windsor,’NS, 
end barge J В King and Co, "No 21, from, 

tworth, NS; schs Bonnie Boon, from St 
Щшщшш --D Endicott,.. from do (reporta 

about ten miles east of Cape Cod during in 
easterly gale June 1 loot put of decnlead).

KINSALB, June 10—Peered, str Dominion, 
from Portland for Liverpool* vef£

Passed Sydney Light, June 13, str 
Holmes, from Sydney for Chatham;

•tie. from Sunderland for SyitoULl 
. In port at Macoris, May 31, brig Bertha 
Gray, Heaney, from New York, to sail about

». re. tLttLZrtZ;' :m£W* te№ia smv.

S*SrsSS2вИЕадаве-аа
kïHSs гл
іГше^аГіГіьГТие^^и^ Bn^^heLo^oTL^offeri^ j
nm^i Ум,ДіД large, among them being1 wreaths
fdlly dieeoeaed, at the last aaeemh y a Brantfoe* city council. Brant- j
decision should be reached immediate- ^ otobi peWkJ board, end j

separate school board. The attend- 1 
anoe at . the funeral was very large, 
Inriudttng cabinet, miniate», parlia
ment members and etber pmitime 
public men of Toronto, and Hamilon.

MILD CASE OF SWALLROX. - І

.
The

Merge». -- -, j..
LOGAN-BEAMAN—At the Unitarian " church, 

by the Rev. W. L. Beers, June 17th, S. F,.

Edite Ooostance, daughter ^ot Rev. Canon
^ot

Fm
Sch:

Wen
John;sealed.

Truma, ChristlAneen, for. Bal-June 14r-Str 
bao. - V

*ЗЖКя|;
Funeral will tike plate on arrival of 
steamer, David Weston, on Monday after- 
noon, іде J7tb Inst. ». • T.-

CONLEY—Ip thia 6lty, on June 16th, Mute, 
wife of Dâvtd Conley, aged 4L years,

COIGLBY—On June 13th, it Boeton, Chartes

«$Жїгі2?д?ї«& re. jh2«ssî45!;ts-4;
ЙигЯійГ ,r***■

COSMQAN-In this ctty. ee June X4tb, Den- of leaving It tô outsiders. After fur- 
ЇгИо^^Гагв^ЬПагсті уЄЄГв’ *«tolne a tber discussion, Mr. NeU’s motion car.

F^STnFiteertVlUin Ca»’ 74th ГІЇ. F. Wood of Made* -presented a

; age» leaving one son to mourn bis sad Joes, résolution 'from tke elders c&n - ... . t .
FB^dLOWS—J une 1st, at Swindon, of acute th» a^ed and Infirm miztMçr? fund VISlBYAItiD HAVEN, M^se., June f

titoState and wldTfwa orphan^ fund,«sexy 17,-echr, F. P. Blackburn; of Bath,
* AiâïïJ mmwsdrae!?gmerol to? press leg the ojdnlon of the ntity’tiiat Captain Blair, from- Philadelphia fof 1

Nw Brunswick, ageTti. more attention should (be gâye». to the Bangor with cargo of coal, anchored I

GAMBIAN—On June 17th, at Apohaqul, funds, also that ail ministers of suit- oft this port for medical assistance.
», Це* E„ wUe of, Irene P. ОетЩіп. able a#e be put in connection with the Captain Blair reported soon after ;!
LEONARD-In this city, on June 14th, EHs*. fund, which should be placed on a leaving Philadelphia Seaman Кедпіел

7»h basis of preferred atmuities . O. Quinn had been taken sick and|
d^yT^toeSmtlirevtegtirofooghtmui The resolution was referred to the since had been confined to his berth,®

»*i tour sons to mourn their lews. committee on bills and overtures In it was the Intention to land the sailor S;
MOORE—In tela city, on June 15th, e*er a order that there might be further dts- at the marine hospital, but the doe 

lingering mure#, МІгу Jane, widow of the с«*оо, considered it a mild case of smallpox.

mTo-gs-^S^paSÈiMÉl^E
frRUTOTO???RBS June 16-ATd, Wp Mon- l shtiee, Ш", Annie from Hillsboro. late Mamret^licMEbon, hr Це nfoeteetith g^v О» a vote beW taken, To-

from Liveroool and Cerku , TARIFA, June 5-—Pawed, bark Bice, from fear of ад age. ronto obtained til© preference. Ac-
;to®d 'i«S5 ^bla'warb^brbakwater. June 14— ^Sra^LgSfteugbter^t e“”l $S? oordtagiy the next assembly will meet

mSto^frOTi peppahannock Paered net, str Jenny, from Philadelphia for yeer ot her age. to[ Bioor street church on the second

Kpor’Îland!cm^ J^e le^Ard, sch. Eva STOCKED WITH BIG GAME==== fmmth^^hSStTnd

ШЕ ЛП; -- SI0CKE0 WITSJie G..E- gprerere
import. - l ■ ■ " h fr^i^U^r SÜ52T' etr Evangeline LONDON, June 17-Sir Henry Hamilton Rev. Mr. Mtintodh extending ffiater-

GLOUCBSTHR, MW^une 15-Ajd, sch fr^I^YJ’ohJn „д tor linden. , Johnston, special commisslop.r for the паї greetings, which were acknow-
PM№ev5S!nnN,rtcS?^ne^15-Ard schs CITY ISLAND, June. Ib-Bounfaouth. schs Uganda protectorate,; has returnM to Lon- 1{fd&ed by the moderatXJr in fitting 

Cleared. NWY0?k ire LteS^rr, cS. Ruth Robinson, tor Hinte^Wut, tor, ton-Mter en ^псе oftwo years. He brings. t|^s aid The aOserrihly.sang the

Neweaatle June 13, bark Ariaoaa, Jor- S A Fownes, do tor St John. VINEYARD HAVEN June 15—Passed achs stories, of Uganda rivkUIsg Henry M. Stan- hymn commencing; “Blest be. the Tie
nsre for'Sligo Qteff- < ' BOSTON, June 16—Ard, *trs Yarmouth. Maurice, from St John tor New Y'ork; ley's description of “Darkest Africa.” Sir That Binds ”Гк»»0»^ а^чуі11єу LishTjuI* ^

une U, bark. Charles Bal, ela, from Wtemràth, NS; Lmd, froe/Sydney tor’ Chatham;-) passed suit of lnter-trtbÿ wers.and ls consegeuently a motion regnrdlng the^ndlng of a
u from Belleveau Cove, NS; Belmont, from ш£и’ Csimria; Darling, from Sydney marvelously stocked wlth blg game that are deDWtation tO foreign fields. It reads:

W-гЖг-: ЩЩггхзмШ E
^ü' brlet- ‘S^â2ww3b3S^@|

" w *j|d,’W*-4ilt -Сачаіаи'ааюии ЙіЯ$ЗВгі#6^8й51їя9І^*
Cleared. 2hSTt PreWiîft bar thte L^nlns a^ 2eXnd In this country te. JnShauet№te the chürdh ritor* fuHy АШШ

NEW YORK, June 11—-Old, strs SUvi*. tor another attrmpjt will be taadeet high -ieter »ИРІ*Г- _____________ ;----------- . tions of th* fields and; the drcun
Halifax and St Johns, NF; Archlducewa tonight. Thhîeh remains tight and appar- .bDWVn *T МГШ 7r*l Alin stances of our тІавІЦЧЯ, e,P<i M X r*-
Marla Teresa, Yor St jihn; schs Avalon, for ently uainlUred. „ jv ARRIVED ^T HEW ZEALAND- sult of etirttulating The Interest Of the
*Amv ïorkKÜ S' D ttw 6Mrpnes. ------------- church At home’ in the whole work-’’
ТгоорГ Fritz for sCghal; sch Uncle Sain,' іипб В їда ШгатісШ, towed Into Quïras- WELLINGTON, N. Z., June 17— Rev. Mr. Haotie of Cornwall second-
O’Brien for Shelburne. . v W* town-totey To- British «ft***;ДЬ» steamer Oçhir, with the Duke and ed the motion. <3w»'
■sâftortæ»*'^'******& DBcÊw of comwan and York on Rev, James Smith of India spoke

NEW^YORK, Junelâi-cid, eche Greta, for] vloiisly reported dlsa^d at east not-J^ah Çoard.^aa arrived here. àgàlnet tho motion. The visit of »«<* Дю^а 83,000;

Cohen,
Prieet-DOMESTIC PORTS.

. Y . Arrived. ’’ J
At Ridbibucto, June U, bmk Valona/ftem

‘̂irÇSUth, June 11, reh Earl of Aber
deen, Burgess, from New York.

At June 12, str Proleue, Tld-
fretaCterlottettern, PEI.

RIVER DB LOUP, June U—Ard, str At-
tJHAUF№!rN11b Jnne 12—Ard, rirs Btedte

*. NB. tor

Г hE-*12 13, etr Lord London- VTOBYARD HAVEN. June 13-Ard. sch E

^^Гвопігеих. str Coban. ftoimes. ^mÇte ^hs Brerte from Weymouth. NS;

Chens, June 14, bark Victor, stril New Bngtend.

^eS5toSîmC?Æw®^f'l^

™,'КВ; В В Hardwick, from Clemente- 

ГвГсаяОп, Sweet. toteiBoettm. i^VBRPOOL, June l4-Ard in th* Mersey,

“ÆCSi- ■gSSSHbküSKi
and Nov* Scotia; sch Sparten,

; fie

‘iy.
,str Rydal

for orders;’ %wo Sister*, from DorcheetCT, 
tor ordrfs. June-14—Ard, sch Emma

for

.

« я
‘ ■

f m

; m
■j Va- T

RV;Vf7i3j

r St Johns, NF; 
from Augusta,and ■

. TtoUk dont» Ge* Stop

U Boston; Yarmouth,

NEWFOUNDLAND.
str Tiber,

aST. JOHNS, Nfld., Jtine 17,—Another 
fishing schooner bound for Labrador 
has been loot in the crushed Ice hi the 
Strait of ВеЙеіШ. Forty-seven per-, 
sons on boetiF were rescued.

Two other fishiBg vessels have reach
ed St. Anthony. Their crews were in 
a destitute condition, having lost 
everything they possessed.

Th* British: flagship Charybdis ar
rived here this evening. : .~.

Later reports Indicate that the nsn- 
|ng schooner Idet in the Strait of Belle- 
tile was the »аву (С1ате. r

COLUMBIA REVOLT.

} Wfâ
th*:

> . A ;W*si. B*jr,. June 06. Str MaritlniB, Wil-
SfwSSBfiïpSre- iSuSioKSt

’ > ’ vftlUK4fA:?. ■ vF’1 ,<
■- - KstogtoWy;
ft ■ if.t лЛ.:>.у.ч /і

•'CJ .І, V>10*4
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• i*» Ç:V- 4|ЙИ»
‘ e-ftiiej

•- ; - arts! ’ '
- ‘ tftsdef Jane

■ •!****:-a At*

K J
>

:

ь—Advice| 
la say the 
Lheir arms,

- Д t« the ill treatmeiB'irf political 

prisoners by government officers. Pro* 
minent prisoners are naraded-yK* rough 

the prlnelpal torwne.
Am a warning to lib
i«;s

omblan goverenment 
tbe steamer Darien to be used as » 
gunboat. ■ i -

m, I’it'll’

tr'MrW
b:

u Çheae^ _ June^fi, etr Orient,

«.^mpathizer^
rudescence V :),

Point НІЧЛІГ, the Cot-
has purchased w.- --------------- -AriL «& .ІИЙ»-

icst from PlUtedelphia; ache Annie Biles, 
.Jam New York; fslehd Ctfy^Sem.do.. -LUNENBURG, N S, June 16-ArJT hrigOr 
Leo. for Turk’s Island.

HALIFAX, N S. June 16-M, strs Hali
fax, from Boston; Prince Edward, from 
Yarmouth; Loyalist, from St John.

At Newcastle, June 14, bark Hangeetmd, 
Hale, for River Mersey; str Teeltn Heed,

>

Im
u

June 17.—D^ehiie 
і and ocupled by sew 
burned this morning.

insured for $800.
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